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The following is toe reourd of the thennom

• u r lor Uu» day and lor U» cnmaponding

d»n. of tart year, as kept at SteUeWrug
•tore, corner of Front street and Park ave-

.... as m
»5 73

—The B M Hive are ottering iodncementa to
wmrrr-. of fanvnles J**n drmwwm.

--Oiildren* Day wai appropriately observ-

P,] in the Seventh Day Baptist Cburch UiU

morning, kev. A. H. Lewit preached « »er-
mon fitting tbe occasion. Tbe floral displays

were isiiut.Tis.1 ly fine.

—Hears. F. and W. StoOioH at Fleming-

ton, have an advertisement of their well
drilling brainem in another column. They
are now working for Mr. W. I- Brown at

Setberwood,

—The locomotive that plunged through an
open draw into Newark Bay, Thursday night,
was hoisted oat last evening. The cars will
be raised to-day, and navigation resumed

through the draw by Sunday.

-The Daisy dab '(colored) gave tbeir last
- j - iai ile for Ou) season at the rexidence or

Mrs. WiDiam Manning, on West Fmirth
street, Thursday evening. A bountiful .-,.1-
latiou wo.* served and a jjje&sant evening

•pent

- S a y s Mr. Manning: -Every member of

the Association should bring gome young

man with him to the meeting conduct*.! by
young men for young men at the rooms on
Monday evening next. Leader, Mr. W, M.

McOee.

—The new church of the Holy Rosary, at
Elizabeth, wtU be dedicated on Sunday, Jury
10, with tmpreenve ceremonies. Bishop
Wigger will officiate. The dedication will
take place in the morning and will be pre-
ceded by a solemn high man.

—A HtargBOn measuring eight feet ten
inches, and weighing 325 pounds, was caught

i s tbe Raxitan River, near New Brunswick,

j-«t«fiay, by William L&bone and Abe Bat-

tenon, two fisher man. Tbe fish, when

dressed, weighed 1H2 pounds and measured s i i

feet titbt iucbes.
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—State Dairy Commissioner Newton

notified the druggists o( Northern New Jer-
sey that he will strictly enforce tbe Btate law
in regard to the adulteration of drugs. He

asks all druggists to fur wan! aunples of drugs
which i h.-> believe are IK* of full strength
and good quality. Tbe law prohibiting the
•ale of adulterated drugs was passed in 1881,

but has since reuiaijisd. almost a dead letter.

Oov. Green on April 11 approved an amend-

ment to the act, and the Commissioner and
bit assistants will see thnt it H enforced. Any
person violating the pnfrtrione of the law will
be liable to a penally o( 450 for the first

offence and $100 for each subsequent offense.

-The Electric Light Company have ex

tended their wires op Buuiergrt street to Rock-

view aveuue, tor the pmpomot Ugtatwg hoaw
by the incandescent system. One circuit of

this system has also been placed on Madison
avenue aad Severrth street for light ing them
with twenty-five eamJl* power burners of the

IWtinhuu-. patent, where tbe foliage is very
dense. It Is said to give great satisfaction to
the residents there, and tbe company will
j.ltitv them ail over the city, providing, of
course, they are preferred to the arc lights.
The new engine which was recently put hi at

the company's n'orks is in readings, and tbe
dynamo will be started up next week. This
will be used for the incandescent system only.

kludge Ulrfc* r«ceive4 a letter from Qen.

Fay, of Elinbeth. counsel for iAwrence Paoll
in the action recently brought against him

for violating the (dry ordinance by setting
bard cider on Sunday, stating that a writ of
centonri had b m granted, «nd the one
would be Uken to the Supreme Court, where

the validity of tbe ordinance will be tested.
Be -.i i.l be would serve a copy of tbe writ on
tbe City Treasurer and file hi. reason* with
Corporation Counsel Harsh. The ease w M ad-

journed over from last Saturday with the
understanding that should the writ not be
obtained Paoli would pkwl guilty to the
charge, under advite at his counsel. Paoti

ahva.lv has a similar case brfore the Supreme

Court.

—A reporter from our North arenas con-
temporary, fallowing the directions given in
Tai NEWS a week ago visited the office of
Manning, Maxwell & Moore this morning to
ascertain if tbe half a doaro columns at tbe
new Pond factory which haa been published
in T H I N n r s w u comet . Upon being as-

sured that it was "as correct as thunder," he
started off with a rah to garble and distune

tbe fact* to come out in the blnsher to-da;

wjth unblushing effrontery, with tbe "chest-
nut" u w i n , wbau It haa been on every
body's toiiRue for a week. There are many

particulars we publish to-day buwmw, not

M . « . published, which our neighbor will
find «OT«ojeot for later iaaues, while we set.
back aud iadcJge n our onual smiles at t ta

PWtnv'i puerile efforta.

OUR NEW INDUSTRY.
ER OP

FACXM P B E t B T R B ItV
THE > E « • .

Plans were submitted this afternoon by
BpreaeBtaUvf- of tba Land Improvement

company, to M e m . Manning. Maxwell &

Moore of New York, for seventy-five hand-

cottages to be put up bj tbe Improve-
ment Company for tbe employes of the Pond
Company, in addition to tbe buildings about

be put up by otnen, as above referred to.

Tne contra, t for the factory, as we stated

but Tuesday, will be awarded aezt Wednes-
day. Yesterday tbe ttirveyor. Mr. Bali, and
builder* for tbe company wrre on the ground
staking out tbe locality for the new buildings.

A spot for tlie main building was chosen mid-
way between the Evoun and Grant avenue

depots

rbo is to be tbe Vice-Presi-

dent of tbe Company, as will be hereafter ex-
plained, was yesterday visiting Mr. Scribner>s
brick yard to secure the necessary brick.
Otber yards have been also visited In other
cities. Mr. Stebhius U a short man with
snail black eyes, and a moustache and full
beard. The beard is about three inches long,

trimmed square sad parted in the middle.

bioe cloth suit and a light Derby.
He would weigh about 140 tba. Mr. Mann-
ing is a large nun, and. would probably weigh
350 lbs. He has a full, round, •)•>!'> face, and

;lose cropped beard, fringing the

loner part of bis face, and no moustache. Mr.
:well in also a. large own, weighing about

beard, close trimmed, to a fuller gratev point.

[e is very fond at yachting.
The pretddent of the company is Henry

Graves of Orangn, who ia a large stockholder,

and tbe other officers are as published by us
Thursday. Theee officers are to resdgn.

They hold office, however, until Mr. Pond and
Stebbins remove into Plulnfleld,

they will resign in favor of Mr. David Pood

president, Mr. A. C. Stebbins as vice-pi

•nt, and Mr. C. E. Maxwell as secretary
d treasurer. The laws of New Jersey re-

quire that the president shall reside in the
State, and the officers, WISH Henry Graves as
president, simply assume the offices tempor-

arily until Mr. Pond and Mr. Stebbins
move to Plaiuneld with their families.

Mr. De Forest, »on-ra-l«w of John Taylor

Johnston, the ex-president of the Central

R.R., and the president of the Land Improve
ment Company, has been nuute tbe attorney
for the Pond Company.

Mr. Manning informs us that the people of

Chicago offered f5«l,0iO for the company t«

locate in that Metropolis, but they selected
Plaintleld because of its manns- to New

York. He also informs us that his firm.
Manning, Maxwell & Moore will be the sole
agents for all the products of the Pond 0
pany. We understand time the Fond Coin-
iHXiy have sold the Scott Printing ±*ress Com-
pany over «5u,uuu worth of tbe machinery
they now have, and a much larger amount
!•> the Potter Press Worts. It Is also Mated

by a gentleman familiar with the Pond
works, that whan under full operation they
will employ nearer SUu than (Km persons.

[From the Worbettfr Dally Spy.]

The Fond Machine Tool Company is t
_ioveto Flaintield, Hew Jersey, where,

additional capital and increased faciliti.
will continue in the same line of busi
The company in the largest machine mam

tin-tug company ttuU has ever done
in thfc city, and its k»s in a serious
In fact, it is «"tonWrrnj: that Worcester cop*-
iuli-r-. p-isi-rally utx-ivditetl «ilh shrewdness
and liberality, should sit idly by and see a

inantity of work pro-
IOWS careful, able aud

puta
. the

duced, whose record
practical
fore it *_ _ . . it which w
the development or t

with sucb unniediote
t i e eniplnywent of I

b i l « c * t to ke

the con
util iif tf

) wnrtmeD.
p tbe works tn operation
t f r e d to another

rpve i LIJ1L.1 B l i n 111 J1H.C. —

to Worcester mpttaliste. and already tbe
•turn of new >hnpB has licaen begun, and
...- .••••[1 t Ji.-r.'11-.'i1 iliv j \ !-.i.i\ ii> "i theinachin-
fi-din ihi» city will be completed. The

lovn) will cause but a slight inwrnipUoti
iusiiif«B. an worb will be continued tn ths-,

__v- until the new buildings are in readiness.
The prtv-ient conductors of the business, Messrs.
Dav i 7 *" ~—" - "

.jok^^rT'bankrupt,*and have' thoroughly
established, meeting every obligation a-- it b^

due, ami steadily increasiiig tieir field
ding utw defWrUoeuW They have d«-iJ-

could not well decide. ,~
found it impossible to secure the necessary
additional facilities iii Ute city » here the com-
pany has made it* reputation, and in the
itevdopnient of which rt, has been an impor-
- n nt factor.

Judge Thaycr, wbo has been Interested in
he welfare of the Pond Machine Tool Com-

pany from its organist
ago, said yesteniay •
causes for tlie rem. .
W. Pood failed, some ten or twelve years
ago, the shop and machinery were heavily
encumbered. Joseph P. Hale, the millionaire
piano manufacturer of New York, formerly
of this city, and an uncle o f David W. Fond,
induced him to toke the p^perty with an
incumbrance of »l75,i«J0, with tbe under-

hathe should have his own time
debt, and that be should have

_ _ , assistance In the conduct of tbe
buwne-a. Mr. Pond associated with himself
Mr. Albert C. StebbiQa, and by careful and .
judicious management succeeded in paving
off »0,000 of th* incurabranoe, besides ex- \

" •OOM *5U.«W iu permanent improve-

hico weighed many t o n . The in-
_ ... ibe anKwnt and the chanire in the

character of tbe boainea* made aildittonal
iosM a necessity if the work was

to be done advantageously, and hut yesr It
became absolutely twecaaarj that additional
accommodation, abould be provided. Tbe
company had sunVtant land, good railroad
accommodation and was doing a m u a f i l l

bmt needed *»>,<.«J., additional capital

be provided, tbe Pond
ipany agreeing to take a 1*

erty for m yean st a rental w
oftheprop-
h would pay

tbe investment, all taxes and
iry repairs, but for some rea-
or capitalist among those be-
matter was placed could be
j make the investment, pre-
I . • . . . . . . . . . . . _ i — 1 , ! . » _ ^ «

fore toe C'v.̂ HaH. >u a mi
> M.Tinintt. Maiwell A Moore, ih* j-rmtma-
lmedrmof New York, which made haJW to

in the tt d

y with a paid up capital of
# 4 , i O 0 and workfl at FlainQeld, >ew Jer-
sey, with Mr. David W. Pond as president of
the naw company. The stockholder* are
all inen of ample means, r^prewnbng
in tht- asgregate over «30,0UU.IXK>. At
Plainfiekl Uie new company will have all
the facilities netewajy for Lhe buMneas from
"--beginning, employ about 8IW workmen,

1 manufacture all kinds of iron working

comprises 14 acres, with 3,100,feet. abut-
ting on the New Jersey Central Railroad.
The new shop will be BOO feet long and 10)

om plans to be a p p m e d by Me#as.

. _ and Stebbins, wbo will also fix the
rente. All tbe workmen In tbe shop in this
city will be given work in the new shop If
they wish to remove from the citv Among
the stockholders of the new company are J.

Roger Maxwell, president of the Hew Jeney
Central Hsilroaii: Austin Corbin, president

of tbe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad:

C. D. Ada me, president of the First National
Bank of New Tcrlt; Eugene L. M l l B
8. Manning and C. A. Moore

Manning & Moore of New York.

Judge WadBworU) and Alexander Tfte-

rOVth will addrem the meeting at Reform

lall to-morrow evening.

Charles B. Van Winkle, a law student in

the office of Corporation Conngel Marah, is ill

nild attack of measles. Instead of

typhoid fever, as was at first reported,

services in the Park avenue Baptist
>morrow tbe pastor. Rev. Asa R.

DiHc. will preach at 10.3U a. m. and T.S) p. in.
Morning theme i "The Irreparable Past."

Jeremiab Manning of Evonaand Mr. Sand-
ford of West Seveuth street are mailing pre-

to build tnvntv^ix houses near tbe
proposed new works of the Pond Machine
Tool Company.

the three-weeks old son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. E. Kenney of Manning avenue,

Pliiuiliclil, died about half-past fuur
oVlock yesterday afternoon in oouvulsiontt.
Funeral services to-morrow afternoon at 2.HII.

A large company of promiueDt citizens of
\ • .i ii.-ld were met at the depot and taken in

carriages to Laiug** Hotel, to a dinner given

by Electric Wright last evening. They in-
spected tile Plain Helti plant and returned

;hly pleaded.

lev. W. E. Honeyman will occupy the pul-
pit of the First Presbyterian Church to-moi>

aud administer u.. Sacrament of tbe
Lord's Supper. A preparatory lecture waa

held in the church la-t evening and was

largely atTOodnl.

Rev. Theodore B. Lyman, D. D.,

LL. D., Bishop of the Protestant EpiBCOpal

Dioctw of North Carolina, will be in Plain-
week on a short vinit to his friend,

Rev. J. P. Taylor, rector of the church of

"The Heavenly Rest."

Mr. F. Marx has awarded the contract for
a handsome nsidence ou East Front street
near Netherwood. and buildiug operation*

be begun at once. Mr. R. V. Saums bat
the confnet for the building and Mr. W. N.
Rowe will do the painting. The residence
will coat tto.oon.

Wasbin^ton Park Wiiikt Club me
;.L.••(•>• of Mr. E. J. Waring on Thurs-

ilay evening and gave an interesting program
consulting of a farce in one act, entitled
"Thirty Minuhs for Refreshments," some
nusjcal selections and an operetta, entitled
1
 Diamond cut Diamond. Georga P. Dupt*.

Haniucl Townsend and Augustus Van Deven-

ir were the Reception Committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ackcrmau.of Scotch

Plains, gave a lunch party at Hotel Nether-
wood [his afternoon, and their guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hyde, Hr. Vermilye of
Sew York, banker; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L

Dennis of Newark, Mr. BanleJ Dennis of

Orange, Mr. and Mrs. Warren E. Dennis of

'ark, Miss Mary C. Home of Scotch Plains,
Mbn May L. Ackerman of Plalnfltld, Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. E. Bell of New York and Frederick
Adams of Orange.

Rev. Mr. Finkn, recently a naxtor of a

church in Denver. Colorado, accompanied

by his wife, will to-morrow be the guests of
Rev. W. H Honeyman. H n Finks i*
editrew of the Hew York Home Mission
Monthly and to a lady of reflned literary at-
tainments. About three months ago, tt will
be remembered, she gave a lecture in tbe
Crescent avenue church on the "Home Mis-

sions of tbe West-" She pomes** consider-

able ability and her address [attracted much

day
Fifty-second street N*w York, ntteropted

abduct his ten-year-old daughter from tbe
jard of Hrt. Mary Ann Downey. Clarke saw
tbe child hi U* yard and induced her to fol-
low him a .hort <ii«ance when he placed her

h* had hired for the occasion. Mrs. Downey

started in hot purnlt of Clarke and mmulted

him, hitting him over tbe head aereral time*
> her effort* to release the chad.

Chief of Police Dodd'i attentioi w u dl-

THE HEWS controls, the MrridM of
tbe American PrtM Ajaociition u d tka
United PTCM, u d it li« oalj M M pnb-
luhed in this -action th«t jZ«,h\
TelegnphiD H m I V U

pursuit. H e - x » beaded

Clarke off and nrrented him. The man waa

arraigned before Judge ITlrich last evening,
but waived an examination on the charge of

abduction preferred by Mr*. Downey. He
admitted that the child was an illegitimate
offspring, and a*id it had been abducted on
Thursday from Qrammer School No. 38, on
Went Fortieth street, New York, by Mrs.
Downey. Four years ago be said, be and
~ Downey, who had been living to-getber

number of years, but who had not been
married, separated, and tbe custody of tbeir

I, Isabella, was given to him. He left
ber in the care of ber aunt, Mary Clarke, at

Fortv-oixth street, N.-w York.

Both father and mother hare since married
and repeated attempts have been made by tbe
mother to obtain possession of the child All

tailed until Thursday when she went to Unun-
r School JSn, S8, which the child waa at-

Ung, and succeeded in getting tbe teacher's
permission to take tbe child and brought her
here, whither her father followed yesterday

rternoon. He went to Mrs. Downey's rem-
•nce and saw tbe child playing in the yard.
Mrs. Downey claimed that the child's right

une was Isabella GrinVn. and that Clarke
id no legal right right to retain her. Sbe U

reniafcaltly bright girl and seemed aver
going with tbe mother. Tbe scene in
court room was most affecting. The little

•lung to her father and wept piteou<dy.
begging not to be taken from him. The wo

also wept slightly and called the child
many endearing terms, but to no avail.

Judge Ulrich said than under the circum-
anees he could not determine which parent

legal right to retain possession of tbe

PHiu.nrLPHiA. Jane 10.—Rt. Rev. Wll-
Eam Bacon Btevena, Bisbop (rf the Diooeae of

Pennsylvania, Protestant Bplsmpal church
of Pennsylvania, died at Ids residence this
morning at 9.10 o'clock, after a protracted

mer, cousin of Mr. Hummer of the linn of
Luttics £ Hummer. PlainBeld, and a n

a former ovaveer of tbe poor of Ptocata

township, in which he resided until about

t, was struck by lightning and

dlled with his two horses while dritftag them
farm Thursday morning, according toa
" received to-day.

abbing Affillr H.n, ,,-n «
ored .Vea,

«w BBCHSWK-K, June 11.—Jontua an

glen stabhed J. Mflford, both colored, dur-
an altercation on tbe docks this morning,

terribly cutting him about the face and breaat.
Dr. Donohne says Milford will recover.

" Anglen escaped.

ght to retain poeseesion of tbe

atter would have to be settled bv
f Chancery. He thereupon held
O bail n a charge of adduction,

of the Grad J d

girt, that .
the Court
Clark iu t^nu utm on a coarse oi aoaucuuu,

to await the action of the Grand Jury, and

Mr> Downey was held in WO bail to appear
as a witness against him, Mrs. Sullivan be-

>piititf her security. Clark was locked up
default of bail, and the girl wax Idndlv cared

__r by Mrs. Dodd Judge Ulrieh will make
applicatiiin to the managers of the Children's
Home to-day to have tbe child placed hi
th&t indtutiou unliL it î  deckled by the court

-e 1M • » W V u r k .
YOBK, June 11. —Havermeyer^s im

mense Sugar ReEnernsi. in Greenpoint, w m

destroyed by flre this morning. The loss on
tildiugs, machinery and stock is estimated

at $800,000. About tsuo men are thrown o<

of work, and about 175 eoooers will only have
work enough to employ them two days a

l l i . y J w l ll.-jt>-j o r Ir.
The statement tnnde by THE NEWS on

Thursday, that it TO< not surprising that
•j'ni.' .>f if- .~l.rnm] . (Mitcinpomries had not
learned that FlainfieJd was soon to pomest one
of the most important and influential con-
cerns in the State, seemed to act like magic.

3ne of our contemporaries has awakened
from its Rip Van Winkle sleep and grace-

litft that it know* a piece of impor-
-after the Tra Niws has called

i attention thereto. This te no more than
.uld be expected. THE NEWS knows how

Dowi

down financially and h u ^ o c e dW It be-

came ne<w«ary Uat be »bo«Ml have tbe
-yinvistodin the business which was
; conducted by Me*™. Pond and S»«b-

. . . . _ amlrteauwunt wa. raised throuab tite

Worcester County Institution for Savings

od
urer, and the bu e inwrrupt-
edly. With its coutinuaiioo came an In-
crease in tbe amount and alao a change in the

character «t*« k«il^i(r ttawimpaB^eP

Stein, of the Greenbrook road, was

bora on the mountain near Somerset street,
in 1818, and has resided in this locality ever
since. He has followed farming for one-half

a century. He is nnmarrled and has five
staten, all unmarrtoL They «11 reside on the
(arm. One of the slaters It oUer tfcan John,
th* others being younger. JOUB was named

after his fattier, who died on the homestead
in 1S70, in his ninetieth year. Old Mr. Stab*
farw « ™ « d 1 » ment, alongside the m o w
U n . Mrs. Stein died these in l « 8 , at ths
• g a o f M . The p r a - n . John « M » pron^es

to resch a ripe old age, and leave hit promt
r e n r d o f a l . t T t e r b . U n d in tbe a n n a W

which pareut shall have ponsecsnion of h

A reporter of THE NEWS saw Mrs. D
and her husband Mr. Downey at the cit

to-day, wher? the woman had gone Ui vuni
__r child, and she there told tlie story of her
marriage, nrst with Alexander (Stiffen and
later with Downey. She said she was mar-
ried in 1804 to Alexander Griffon in Ireland,
and eight years afterward they came to thib
country. Clarke, ubc said, boarded with
them In New York, and persisted in paving

anil ahe married Downey in August 1*«!

~ 'r. Couch of 5utb street pertonuiug the
ny. Abed four yea™ ago she eon-

_. it.il that Mary Clarke, a sintPr of John
Clarke, who lived on &tth street, should take

e of tbe child for the present, but when
afterward went to get it, she alleges that
was aisaultod IJV Mary Clarke, who hit

..„. over tbe head with a dub belonging to
her brother John, who was then a manlier of

•otice force. The child's affections,

said, had been weaned from
her and she could not induce it to

accompany ber. Ou two or three other
w>ians she again niade attempts to get the

;ld, but was repeatedly repulsed and a.«ault-
on another occasion. Before securing the

child on Thursday she went to a lawyer,
named MeClennan, who raid she could secure
iwBwession of it on a writ of habeas corpus,

quietly inducing the child to go out of tbe

She went to the Grammar acbool. No

„., hut had some difficulty in finding Isabella.
a>% Ahe had been entered br the name of Clark.
8he then brought her to Plainfield.

Mr. aud Mrs. Downey have lived in Plain-

field about fourteen months, and Downey is

employed bv Mr. Van Deventer in North
PJainfield. Mrs. Downing showed th? report-

er numerous letters which she bad received
from former employers testifying to her good
character nd standing as a servant. She nays
she i« prepared to prove that Clark has no
claim on the child.

irndor of tbe cell where Johu
_ iflned was found tbe pretty little

girl who ia at present creating a large-sited
refutation, anil has innocently ttrougbt much
trouble upon the beads of at feast two persons
besides herself. John Clarke stood by the
cell door and tried to soothe the little one who
stood so lovingly an near to biin as she could
gel. "I want my papa,7' sbe said, and her
large VYLS filled with tear*, and when Clarke
looked up there waa seen to be a Rtriking
-—-nblauce between the twe " ™ - " " —

"" airi -Thi. I
iof tbiBlni.

ittle one, I am willing to give the rest of it
'or her sake. She is my child and I have pro-
vided for her since her birth. For four years
*v>X I have had sole charge of her and have

done my beat, to make her lite comfortable.
Sbe is not responsible for tbe unfortunate

circumstances attending her birth. I know
that thi* woman was married to Alexander
OrifHn in Ireland, but after they came to this
country and I had met her, she followed and

-• — continually. Her husband was

u accident in the old country and
« became very intimate. I boarded

in the sftme bonne anl four children were
bom;she never had any children of which

Griffin was the father. The other three

children died and this is tbe only one
jiving This • woman's hasband died
in IK*), and I lived with her until April
:i. 1S8S and then left ber taking tbe child with

1 am -urn- that 1 did not m e t to ft her
to regain tbe poasesstoa of the little

girl, uut l should havetoabtde by t the

uon. nnd ils conte
rood stories from i

' t k h ih

ted to th* «*mty jail.

TITliQf
LAIUM

r Bunday, in N*» J o ^ r , U n Hew

York and eastern Ponnsyl vania, and bi New

England, fair to cloudy ™ t U r , with m t b .
erly winds. _ ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ ^

takes delight in leading its contemporaries

wberever they are willing to follow. Of
Tax NKWB first published the informa

nd ils conteminiraxies -'faked" pretty

ri f its columns, barring a few
stakes which could easily have been riCti-
1 bad they applied at this office f..i- inf. r

—ition. To lie sure thev got an inkling of
the fact some time ago that such a concern
wax to locate here, but tbe Hern was clipped

bodily from a Sew York paper, and first
—*-en in this office. This looks like enter-

, - . — . to those who don't know anything
about it. The columns of T n Srws are
never »o crowded but that it finds room for
matters which are of public interest, and tbe

leople lotig ago learned that It gave all the
s in a clear, concise form. And the peo-

appreciate it, too. as it evidenced by
constantly increasing circulation. TBK

WERNER'S
MAMMOTH ONE PRICE

Clothing Mouse
Fourth of July ANNOUNCEMENT.

For the next thirty days we will offer
Special Jobber's prices on our U n e q u a l e d
Stock of Clothing, embracing ALL the Lead-
ing STYLES of Men's Youth's Boys' and Chil-
dren's Suits. Call and satisfy yourself of the
superior bargains we offer in English Home-
spuns, Corkscrews, Cheviots and Cassimeres.

We axe closing out our $10 Suits
for $7 and 'warrant them strictly all
wool or money refunded.

Our Norfolk Jackets
and Bicycle Suits are
the talk of the town
for style, quality and

j price. And we have
\eve>ything pertaining
j to afirst-class clothing
j house. All the latest
\in hats, etc. Cellu-
I laid collars, ties and
Gents' Furnishing.

I Goods genet ally, at
\bottom prices. We al-
most fofgot out Pongee
Silk Coats and Vests
and Seersucker Coats.

NO 30
West Ftont Stteet.

ONE PRICE.

rather tban decreases'its business.
Since the above was put in type we have

earned from what source a local contempo-
•Hry received its information, that the Pond
Machine Company was to locate its works in

iHainrleld. We too have received a copy of
the Worcester Daily Spy. and while we lay no
claim to tbe article, which we reproduce etee-

'nere, as being a special dispatch or even
wn the pen of a corr&.potulent. we take
taxore hi showing the newspaper enterprise

our contemporarv to be mort in wind than
facts. The additional information con-

ned in the article, taken from the Spy, will
.v:tt, i

H i . - UI. . < l i . l . C o n c e r t .

Those who attended tbe concert of tbe

;i',..r"- (ilwj Club of New Brunswick at the
I. E. chunh last evening; enjoyed a rare
•eat. The <dnginx wafc rendered in the usual

ia[>pv style of this well-known cluh. and tbe
entertain ment was enjoyed by a large and
appreciative audience. The college songs

Were particularly if1t£>i*f̂ t.in<r nn<1 amnainj
and nearly every •
was encored- The tenor solo by Mr.
Wilmot was applaudai to the echo. He

client voicf whicb betrays careful
i iu fact tbe whole club manifests
:ure that their efficient leader. Loren
. may well be proud of. Tliis gentle-

- ~ -Tp ly of —

amudnrf,
program

Mr G W.
H h

3ragd<:

•Dent musical'talent. S is rendition"of the
uior solo, "The Owl," was so thoroughly en-
ived that he was again called out, and going

donna witb sucb effect that the audience was
kept in roars of laughter. He waa again
called ujfon and this time igave an accurate

•itetion of the c- ; • nrated cornetist. Levy.
i* complete cvm-ol which Mr. Bragdon has
bis voice, aud the comparatively easy and
isterly manner in which he nses it to

3nt. T.ftj •••jin.vrt waa given under the au-
pices oi Mr. W. R. Codinatonn Bunday

•very particular. Tbe receipt* will benefit
be building fund of the new Sunday School
•oom.

A w a r 4 l a g th,- l a m m r t .
Isaac Colthar is tbe mcceatfol bidder to

vhom wa^ awarded the contract for erecting
.b* new bridee at the interaction of Heotl

ivrnw and Sixth street, and tbe

ISDL The Bridge Commit'

Mr. A- Vanderbeek. of Flaii

ard, of Rahway: Mr. J. A. Hicks, of Summit:

- " ̂ ie. of Sew Provitaioe, and

Mr. J. Nolto. of Elinbeth. met at the offke

of City Surveyor F. A. Dunham •enterday
aftemooD and .>i*n^d tbe bids, whk-n were a*
follows: Fiuton Hibbits #*79, Joseph Siltoov

•T4U. Charles Schaffer «HU, and lmmc Col-

thar <V,H. Mr. P. M. French became Mr
Colthar'i surety that tlie work would be done

• o cootwet. The bridge will be

—The apple <rnp in South Jersey promisei
to be unusually beavy. The pi«ch growers

n g n m e d i big year and expect tbat
will W low. Strawberries from the

Jersey patcbn are n o * in tbe market

bringing low price*. The yMd thk

wuj spy psrwwK. as m prwe win Bo* war-
rant the outlay tor born, and labor. Tbere-

enrt rri» tarra bm«ht « • berry to rapid
matarity. Mefcm prom-ed to be "plenty £ s

;WEWTFIEI .D.

To-morrow will be Children's May nt tbe
M. E. Chun-h. Them will be no session of
the school in tbe afternoon. Tbe eierci!>es

will b.- held in the evening.

There does not « m to be any prospects of
»r storekeepers enjoying the street sprinkler

dsseason Ht«l>ert Woodruff, Jr.. who did
ie work la*t year doe* not seem ready yet

Win. W, Bakt-rof HUWde avenue Ion his

pocket-book containing pHprrn and bis cora-

lutation ticket in tlie tmin while coming
om New York a oouple ot evenings ago.
•• mfin-iiK.il Hie railroad oJicials, and put an
hv.tif.-ttn.iit in the Sew York papers. The
?xt morning he received a pink envelope

_)Dt«min|E th$ ticket end scraps of paper

'ouncl iu the pocket-hook, but no word or line
L

y whom sent. Tbe letter was mailed in New

A ran-picker was caught in tbe actcrfiratsr-

£ t''..- ji"i]̂ ,. .][ Jam^s Frerich yeeterdar af-

m ™ The lad led Constable Marsh and
.hers a chase of half a mile and when be wan

brought before Justice Jacques, Mr. French

_-....i «.-* —lâ g out a complaint and conse-

, .-.justice was compelled to let the cul-
prit (to with a severe reprimand ami a caution
not to be seen in rowr> again. The thief
carried a hag in which were abatbing suit and
a pair or rul>bf rs belonging to Mr. at. Claire.

H T A T E M O T E S .

Chief of Police Bailey of Asbory Park was

presentecl last evening witb a gold medal.
na .̂̂ ^* îi, * i~— —I—J

The free portal delivery system will go into
effect in the township of East Orange on the
nrst of next month, when the present G r o f *
end and Brick Church port offices will be
abolished. The township will be allowed four

Vine-Cbkiicellor Van Fleet yesterday morn-
ng Issued an order directing Receiver Wil-

kinson, of tbe defunct Newark Saving* Bank,

to receive the f l(fO,nOH compromise offered by

" ld diectors. This Is to settle a suit now
g. n which tbe depositors sued tbe old

directors for the misplacement of the funds
of the bank, which le.1 to its failure.

The proprietor* of tbe «tx beer garrl •* IIK un
Jersey City Height ! waited upon tbe Police

ComrnMrnnens yemerdaj aftemooiL and en-
deavored to mduce them to rescind u » order*
prohibiting mane in tbe garden- on Bundsya.
w t tailed to do m. The commfaadnnm decid-

ed that the order* must stand for next Sun-
day, but they utated that they would Usteu to
any p r o t n u that might be presented at tbrir
regular meeting On Wednesday.

German l e w d -

mitted suTctua l a * night by •booting. H e

ARTE.SL4N W E L L DRILLERS,

rLIMIMGTOK, H. J .

TCTBISG, P O M P S ,

l o w e s t p o n l b s i r a n * .

FURHISHED ROOMS to let, ̂ with or
without board, a t No. 11 West Second

t .VSBW*

FURNISHED rooms for gentlemen only.
Apply 54 East Front s t r e e t 3-31-tf

. . gives to ev-ry pur-
duMer of one dollar's worth of grembouse
planta, one c lump dahlia*, o r for t w o doOars-

wortb, one strong everbkmn'

~\ |~0NEY to loan on flrst mortgage. Box

ljuirt. Dunelkm. H. J.

O HEST-Desfrable bouse ou Craig Plat,
near Somerset street, eleven rooma, all

WANTED-YomgKirJ for Uefat bous>-

work. CaU at82 East 4th street. 11-8

a with board In a

and «ms>. Applj at 5

W AXTED-A bookkeeper, on* wbo cwi

make himseU graeraDv ii*ful. Apply
to FVmiog ft A n g b r i . M ̂ i,rttk amaaa.

/ LOSIMi OUT PALE OF

FURNITURE, etc.
IBS

Greens Warerooms
Id sBreat.

ALL GOODS MCKT BE BOLD

j . FKANK ai'BBARD. B<c*ivBr.

r.. us?.

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS. 

PLAINFIELD, N J., “THE COLORADO OF THE EAST,” SATURDAY, JUNE XI, 1887. 

OUK NEW INDUSTRY. 

last Turadaj, will ur awarded next Wrdnn- day Yretecday the mrveyo. Mr. Roll, awl liulkW- for the com,-by w^rr on the ground ■taking oat thr locality for the new bandlaga A spot for the main building rtiorn mid- way between the Evotm and Grant avenue 
In U>e lunfUr om »Mo.<M>.ouu. At IlainiMd the new (wnpaer will hare ad Uw facilities namuy for thr business from thrbeginning, employ a boat «» workmen, an. manufacture all Ion* of iron working and railroad machinery." The laud at Plainfield secured for the bua:- nrw comprises 14 acre*. with 3,W),f«t abut Uu* on thr Now Jtot Central Railroad TV> nrw shop wtU hr fra* long aad inn wide, and built of brick. In addition to which tborr will be a foundry *+' by m fret The company will build 60 bnuaaa for Um work own. from plans to be a niiwd by Mwbx 1‘uud and BtebUns. who will alao fix the rrota AH the workmen in the •»**> in tlii. City Will be given work in the new Aop if they -Ufa u> remote from the city. Among the »t<H-kholder* of the new company are J. RoK»r Maxwell, president of the Sew J«r»ey Central Kaiiroa.1: Auatln Corbin. preMdent of Um Philadelphia and Rredln* IWW. C D Adam>, i>m«ibnt of the Pink National Bank uf New York; Eugene L. Max-efl, H. 8. Manning and C. A. Moore of Maxwell. Manning it Moore of New York 

townablp. In which ha retedad until about d* yeara ago, waa "truck by lightning and killed with hid two bonne while driving them on his farm Thumlay morning, according to a dispatch reoetTw! to-day. 
We are closing out our $10 Suits 

for $7 and warrant them strictly all 
wool or money refunded. 
- Our Norfolk Jackets klabblag AfVHIr Beiweea (el* •red Mea. N*w Bncsswicx. June II.—Justus Van Angle® "tabled J. Mllfonl. both colored, dnr- ing an •ltaroaUon on lbe docks this morning, •rrrtldy cutting him ahoot the face and brwML Dr. Donohue says Milford will recover. Van Angien recaped. 

too, have an advertfawnwmt of their wall drilling hmdnesa in another column. They are now working for Mr. W. L. Brown at Netberwood. —The locomotive that plunged through an open draw into Newark Bay, Thursday night, was touted oat last evening The can. will be retard today. and navigation resumed through the draw by Sunday. -The Daby dab ■ colored) gave their last sociable fur the season at the residence of Mrs. William Manning, on West Fourth .treet. Thursday evening. A bounUful col- lation was sorred and a pleasant waning 

and Bicycle Suits are 
the talk of the town 
for style, quality and 
price. And we have 
everything pertaining 

IJirg' l^rw !■ Yew Y< New Yoke, Jane ll.-Haverro* meiue Sugar K-Onenre. in Oroeup. destroyed by flrv this morning, T buildings, machinery and «<v-k is at #NO,OuO. About »*<■ men are t* of work, and about IT*, coooers will •ork enough to employ them tw 

heard, rliwe trimmed, to a fnller goatee point He u very fluid of yachting. The prveklen* of the company b Henry Graves of Orang*. who U a large stockholder, and the other officers are as published by a* ou Thursday. These officers are to resign. They bold office, however, nnttl Mr. Pood and Mr. Strbbins remove into Plainflekl. when they will resign in favor of Mr. Da rid Pood as president. Mr. A. C. fttebbtns a" vtc« ptw ldent. and Mr C. E. MaxweU as secretary and in—iim The laws of New Jersey re- quire that the presulent shall reside in the HUUe, and the olttosra. with Henry Graves as president, simply assume the oflVwA temjor- arily until Mr Pood and Mr. Btebbinrcan re- inovr tu Plainfield with their families. Mr. De Forest, son-in-law of John Taylor Johnston, the ex-presadont of the Central R.R.. sud the preukUnt of the Land Improve- 

to a frst-class clothing 

young mm for young mrn at tha roon* on Monday evening next. Leadir, Mr. W. M. McGee. —The nrw church of the Holy Rrwarv, at Kluabeth, will be dedicated no Sunday, Jury 10. with Impnwiw «n raiiailes. Bsdmp Wigger will officiate. The dedication will take place in tbs murou« and will be pre- 
a.ukl be expected. Thx News knows how fo represent the Interests of the <-ttv. and it takas delight In leading tt« contemporaries Wherever they' «re wtlhng to foBow. Of aiurse Tu* News flm pubfi-hed the lnlocma t»on. nn<i iu conUtni-irarku " faked " pretty good stories from its columns, hairing a few mWak'* which could ea*llv have been r.cti- rteri hail they apphwl at this office for lnf«r- mallou. Tube sum they got an inkling of tha fn.-t - .1,,.. ilm. tli.) —.   

Inches, and weighing 'Sit pounds, was caught m the Haritan Hirer, near New Hruasww*, yrnttedsy. by WUhawi IAbone and Abe Bat- tersoc, two fisherman. The lUfa, when dreretd. weighed SIRS pounds and measured MX 
for the Pood Company. Mr. Manning informs us that the people oi Chicago off. red AY*i,<»*) for the company to locate in that Metropolis, but they selected Haintlrld bccauw of iu warm*, to New York. He also Inform, os that his Arm. Manning. Maxwell A Moore will he the sole sgenta for all the products of the Pond Com- pany. Wc understand that the i’uod Com I*u»y have suid th» Hcutt Printing 1‘nss Com- I M«y over Mo. 1*1 Worth of the machinery thev ■ tow have and a much larger anionnt I*« the Potter Press Wvrks. It is also -tated by a gentleman familiar with the Pond works, that whan under full operation they will employ nearer «M> than parsuiw. '.Prom the Woroosf.-r Dally Spy.] The l’und Machine Toul Company is to le- mo» e U> IlMinrtckl. New Jersey, where, with mfalitiucod capital end incr*«a*d facilitir., it will continue In the same fine of busiwso. The company t» the largest machinemanufac 
l.u£ IU Im it'*'«iJu. UM. In Tact. It to a*tnnhhlng thatWi*rcewterea|d- ta)i.l», generally sc-ivdltnl aitb shrrwdnem and lihrrnlity, should dt Idly by ami see a conevrn, with a rvjmtntiun second to none in tbs country for the quantity of work pn> durvd, whoau rocurd shows careful, able and practical tuanagamast, with poadbiUuas U- foce it winch woukl be of maarunabic vahie in thr drvelopmrnt »f the Industrie of the city, with ah'h immediate nrTviM-ts as to warrant the eniolovwsnt id rtut workmen with orders a has <1 suntetomt to kseii the work* In operation fur several months, transferred to another city. But the contract ha* been cbnwd. nd however, until after unlucoaicuU were bold out to Wocceater rapitaluWs. and already the rrn-Uon id new -hops lias leew le.un, and before next October the removal of the machin- ery from this city »ill be cmi|.lctcd Tlw- mnmxl wIM ran# hot • slight tniorrupihv to budneaa. as work wifl ba coatMoed in this dty until the u*" buUdiugB are In rsadlinwa The pro-exit coodurtoxa of the bvwinrs., Mtwtrs Da vai W. l*<md and Aibart C. fkchUna. have Miown rare rtirrvv and excellent Judgment in the management at the buslnm*. which they took when bankrupt, and have thoroughly 
S Mia bog u*w dsfwrtsoeuU. They have *l*eiJ •pun the change with grraU reluctance, but the mdnceowni* were such that thsy could not weU deckle aiUs-cwu*. when they found it impomible to ascurv the m or wary aalditfamal fauUUim In tha city where the com- janr has made its reputation, and ui the devafepumil of whkk n baa basn an tmpnr- 

—Tlie llAhwmy Common council at Ito but tvtiug a|ipnfab*l a special cuuimiUee to alt upon Use managers of the Rahway ivlngs Institutmo, which faile.1 in l»Ck. and idaavor to make a aclUemeot with them as the #lN0,uui worth of water bowls they tkl andupoo whkh the city is in default »r #73,(Mi in accrued interval The bank Sinaia offer to taka 85 per oral of the ac- ued interest and reduce the rate on bonds i*n seven per cent to four per cent This fer has been referred to the Board of Fm re, and It M beltrved that a settlement will 

-Kev. Mr. FuJwaU has moved into tbe.new Baptist paiw uage on Elm atreel. To-morrow will be Children's Tday at the M K Chun-h. There will be no aasMoa of thr school in the afternoon. The exerriam will b_* held in the evening. There doe* not -em to be any prospacts of our storekeepers enjoying the street sprinkhr this sra*ni. lU-l W^lnif.Jr. who did I the week la-t yrar does not seem ready yet Win W. Baker of HOMdr svonns kwt his pocket book containing papers and hia com mutation ticket In the rtam while coming from New Y >rk a roapls of avaningB ago. He informed the raihrad offSciala, and pot an advert Iwnient in the New York papers. Tha next morning be mvlvxrf a pink envelope comalniti* the ticket and srraps uf paper found in thr pocket-book, hot no word or fine by whom mil. Thr letter was mailed m New York. A rac picker waa caught in the act cf enter- 

'UHNIBHED ROOMS to without board, at No. 11 

r^OUND- 
—State Dairy ConunWIaow Newto® ba» uutifled the Jniggwu of Northern New Jer- ry that he will strictly enforce the Mab low in regard to the adulteraUim of <lnigA Us asks all dn^cxkrt* to forwnwl «uu|'l--« uf drugs which thsy brltavs are wot of full strength ami go.rf quality The law prohibiting the wie uf adultreated drogx was pamed in 1881. but has since remained almust a d»wd letter. Gov Green on April 11 approved an amend- ment to the act, and the CommiaMonr* and fan awManta will see that It la enforced. Any pcrmxi violating the provfotw of the law will be liable to a penalty of *ku far the flm offense and g|uu for |ach subamjueut offrtmr. —The Electric Light Company have ex lemVd their wire" op Wmuwset street to Rock view area or. for the pur puss of HgfaUag bouses by tbr UKundrscvut syattm. One clnmlt of tha system has she breo placed on Madison avenue ami rteventh atreeaf.u- lighting ttwiu with twenty-five cauJle power burner* of the Wcetinhousr patent, where ths foliage is very drone. It is said to give great satisfaction to the nwtdrots there, and the company will place them all over the city, providing, of counv, they are preferred to the arc lights. The new sogin* » hkrh was recently pul tn mf the cvwnpaayV works is In read loros, and the dyuamo will be started up next week. Tho Will be nan I for the incamWent system only. 
—Judge Ulrich received a Uttar from Gen. Fay. ot Huabcth. «>ounsel for Lawrence Paoil in the action recently brought against him lor viotettmt the city ordinance by wBiUg hard cider ou Sunday, stating that a writ of cvrurewn had been granted, and ths oasc would he taken to the Supreme Court, wherr the validity of the ordinance will be tested. He mid be would serve a copy of the wnt on the City Treasurer and Ale hk rvusuu with C.sporaUuu Conusel Marsh. The rose was a.i- >unwl over from kwt Naturrlay wNk the urxlerstaiklmg that should the writ not he obtained Faoh -cmld phmd gndtv to the charge, under advise of uw cootwel. Paoli already ha. • UuUlar case before ths Supreme Court, —A rev-ner from our North avmus con- temporary, following the directions given in T«x News a week ago visited the offkw of Ma&ning. Maxwell & Moore this morning to ascertain it the half a doom columns -d the new Pood factory which has been published In THE News waa ourrecC. Upon being as- sored that it »as ‘-as correct as thunder," be 

Tkf Glee riab Concert. 
Thos who attended ths cuoorrt of thu Rutger's Glee Club of New Brunswick at the M E. chur. h last evening enjoyed a rare treat Thr dnging wo rendared (n (ha usual hnppv style of this wrD-kiiown Hah. and the rotertair.ment was enjoyed by a large and appreciative audience The college songs were particularly mu*re*tuvg and amnalng. and ucarly every wdectlon on the program was encored The tenor ado by Mr. G. W. Wilniol was applaudul lo the who. He baa an cxivllevit voter which betrays careful mining: In fact the whole club manifests rare culture that ibmir efllclaut Uahr. I»re-n Bregdon. may wall be proud of. This gentle- man certainly pemsm a goodly mpply of ex celtent musical talent. Hta reodlttoo of the tenor oolo. The Owl," was so thoroughly en- joyed that he wae again cal lei out, and going to the piano imitated the efforts of a priraa • kuna wvli such effect that the audienre was kept in roam of laughter Ha waa again called u|»n and thi* time nave an accurate imitation of the c : -orated conwttat, Levy. The complete rootrol wbfc* Mr. Brmgdon has of his voice, and the comparatively easy and masterly manner in which tw nans it to brut silva"! - was Uw subject of much com mem. T .. <.-u<vrt was given under the an- 

MT4TF. YOTEM. Chief of Polios Bailey of Aabury Park was presented |a»t evening with a gnkl mretel TT*- |.rv>eTrtirtino was mad* by eittasns as a mark of reterm for his aarvlcm The free postal delivery system will go Into i. Pal Dn>r- r.1 |L 

tbs W»uare of the* Potxl Machine Tool Crete nany from itsorguniaatmo, some ux years ago, mid y eaten lay when s-lol about Uw esus* fur I be rentovai: "When Lucius "W r,n.l failed, -ntne ten or twelve yaare ago, the shop and marliinery were heavily eocuxubsrvdT Jreeph P Halo, the mUlKualre puno manufacturer of New York, firmed* of this city, and an ancle or David W. P<ud, Induced him to take the prepertv with an meumbraare of •m.iWU. with ths ander- -t-wimg **>ai hr should have hb own ume to pay the debt, and that he should have n* cvmary amtetanoe In U»e remducl of tlw 1 
buslnma Mr. Pond amx-Utrel with hfmarir Mr. Aibart C. SiebblriR. and bv careful and 

FURNITURE, etc. 

Green’s Warerooms 
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I* (H-limbcd CTOT •fteniw
Ho. T S o K w m r M-UBMT. P u n n

^Mt 4 tn ••-••••! wiit'tn toe CttT a

fur cue day. :«
ut ikuJ lJululli viv , i.-*1 liHooaJb- Kruua BH!
s«l at an B-ITSJKB ol -i i«r cent, for tbe day.

Looking
to sat
VlsUut Ti

N E W YORK. J U W 11.—Soi-wm Porter. :i
umi^ jijibt-r, living :it !'••» fltot** xti i .,

11*, Sj.uyten Duyvil, »].<!•- *-l*"t por.: - ,#
oul-l !»• r.-rt'ivei a- sumnwT buanlurs. l i b

Bpuytwi Duyvil, t-> s«- wh-.-tii.-r the place
would "Uit. Mrs. Tor tr ia nbout a) years
old ail'I in MfcaSe and haiid!«>me.

Mrs. P < i i v r a n n m l u t !i)>uytc*n Duyvil at

-ilia- niraijH,!!-* to luT inquiry ES t.i ita
.lerpabiiuts. The villa is on S;>uvt>n Duy-

vil hill, and Is a handsome two stray liHck
ith balcoWW. It i- «umiu:i>l«J by

aiid fruit t ru* and live m-res of
Walter Ti. Liwton, who run away
i IS la»t, owing a l o u t rt,UiU,U»,

and of whom nothing bun afoee be.m hmnl ,
lived there until be run away. It wa* li-nrned
soon aflor bis flight tliat ho hid wld the
plat.-to Mrs Bttcibstb Levick, of lhi» city.
Mrs. Urrfoki k w y e n said that Mm. Levick

it-sled fSJ.OiW in Ljiwtim'.i phosphate
sclienio. HI ill lhat aba took too Simyteu Duy.

i
red.
Qo

tar M. Lavfak, and tho brother
boarding EICK
in charge of

COKN U|rtl era steady a&d . e
• modriato amount iif trading, at atoout ytuacr-
Jaj1-. liri-.-n S|>..l krt* clwsd Orm and *4®4*o
algber. SpcX HHk-B Q{ NU. 3 mixed at JBc; un-
graded HJJI."1. «>mfiiH*4«" « m n » r niixnJ, .7c:
So. * ral«-d. Jimr.-true bid; *>.. July, w i s - i t

4U*T.;-O|.li..!u. wi.ru m o d e m , and .Jt**1
•teady Ht miubanawt i>rt*B. Spot loUiuliMai
steady an 1 ondiugad. Sl»* safes H. l

BAUI.KY Somlual.
FOKK-Dull. old mew,

July. JJ.Ot. Aug.. SM*.
BUTTKK-f*e.uly. but

western, ! ) j
CHEESE-Duli: state. «M<»1OM.:.: n u u

EUlib"'-tt'eski Hate. >"+*:• *o-l*m. «H<*1<*:
sLiiAi: M iw dull and uchanged. Hellue ! I

good jsmanrt ami firm, cut loaf and crtwb.̂ 1

iffett off A. Sl-lSc.; erami
Id A. ""wo : white sltra U.

U
Utf [ihicu
persona

pp Porter g
the 1A>U ut tlia frout <!our of the villa, about
noon on Thui-sdny. thei-e WBTB tw • servant
^rla in thu L ÎUM? with G i u i ^ -Lovick. Tha

rto Hc-ro bu»y rerubl.ins up the honsa.
•viik tijuwed Mrs. Poi-ter over tbe villa,
id tlifii, tbu s'rLs said yesterday, Lsvlck

and Mrs. BorHr went tu see auotl™ building
tht' proporty. M:n. PorV'r did not return.

was a heavy shor t* a litth- bef<ira r! o'vlwk.
The stalion agent ut Htouytea Duyvil re-
i f inUnU > BsWrAnf that Levii-k ami a ludy.
jth vi^t thrimgh nntt eoiivi-rsiug en.-it«lly,

.fffraiit cara it the «:15 p. m. truin for S e w

In tlxe evening Mr. and Mrs. Porter arrived
t tbe Ktn3).b]-ide- pt^i.-c stitiun. and Mrs.

Porter tnlil tbe following *Kiry to the ser-
geant at ill* desk:

Lev i t t tul.i mo at the villa that there w u
^aniiux.1 another utiildinLX "n tb^ property

nor. Hi- led m« to a lawn where there were
-uit t m « growing, not far f rum the villa.
LILLH^ pli-afently as we waJIced, and poiutiug
ut tbe boAUtifu] view of the Uoduon and

hi PnliHft"U»i. Then, without warulojg, he
c?d me down and atteoipted to assault
Hu choked ma, and I finally

A VERDICT FOR 35,000 DAMAGES

Dixnr, N. T., Juue II.—At the June eir-
cuit, now in aaaitm in thin town. Justice H
Boordman Sunith presiding, a verdict has juit
tora reaohni in H -II it for examplai-y d.tm-

funse charged, the hiflh standing of the par-
ties MViiilly. and nthor Bensational fpaturpa.
The ai'tiiui* ira< lirought by Mlai Jennie M.
MUDK.in, n yomig lady reaiiiing in Franklin,
and bdonglag u>a highly n.«|>i.-.tMlilf (nniily,
•Kaiii^t Thoiiuw L. Rpiihrnn. n w.-althy citi-
vu of Uti.-a. for fJO.OOO damages for allpgod
phynii-jil injurie* mid mental distress, ntuaed
by tin BNSjiuit imdar aggravatwl circum-
stances The atvuutt oucurr^d iu a Ns»
Tork Iioi4-1, nuct the plaintiff allpged perma-
nent injury in the iucwmful defense of he:
hemnr

Tni- dpfc-no- made a general denial of the
alleged tuvault, nnd endeovor*) to iniprach
to*. chiiKtUy uf t!i" plrtintiff and e&tabll^h &

introdui-etl .HI the>*» (niinti aeemeit of a vn^na
and henntiy clsunu-UM". The jary liBteni.-i1 til

and, aftei- a bhel Hiarse by the judjp*, re

of .-"i '.• • • damages.

T H E

SLK,
f DL^

j5
and e

UNDERGRADUATES

:, Pa., Jnne 11.—President

idergraduafe-s |irrrt

lows, exploring out
' thecellar in t mpt

U-__ supper. This _, .
i of the janitors frustrated. The

inirunir* then cut off the gas, but tbe presi-
dent was pivvid.-d with lamps, and ready for
tbe emergency. They next gathered
under th.- windows, singing and hooting
must disrw[»y-i/ully A number of them
then broke into bis lecture room, which ad-
joini the dining room. Between t u u e
is a strong door. With heavy Unpin
they battered the door, and one of the balls
was hurled with such fun
through tlie panels aud aero*
where the prwddenfB daughi
gotsts were sitting. They m
being hit. Other tenpin bal
into tbe room.

rontinu.'ii-i liravy storms of th,. past
daya bav.- li.ine H vorv large arimuut of dam-
age ill this rtata, and Ohio railroart t
h U t d

Ma
tinsvillc. yi'-.l.T.biy. tbe Methodist chun
wait • M a n d by lightning. So much w.
*v*witb#*r tti Juiu- has not b w u known for

SPiUNCiriTt.lv H w , June 11.—A flre
, iui."ln in tin- [taper box Hhop of r

B r a . , fourth toor, of Union bl ..*.
o'clock Thui'sday night and gave the Art
lively BcliJt T1' • fire was confined to that
Soar, but the storse CD the first Boor were
flood*!. Tli- | . K S « are as follows: Taylor
Bros,, loss #.*>,000. insurance W.iOO; Wi l l .
Rafter, printers, loss ••i.uOO, insurance, $4,00.,
Brw-k Bn« , . rubber goods, loss *4,0UO, In-
sured: Ch»r>« Hall, rrocl

9, fully

inister Kj.!irll«l lot I iu r,i .i i ,UT » .
tOKNCK. iC L.June 1L-R»v. J. K.
J ilidtlin.•"-!!. Coou.. was yesterday
1 from ih.- Xew Sn«laad African
-t Epi«-or*l i imfenact lot I m n m l

SPri'TKN Ul'YVIL
THE SCENE OF AN ASSAULT UPOf

A MARRIED LADV.

e and
niiined

I liad !
ally sbrogglt
^•rad his fat

with my naib. He Insisted on noing
depot with me, and whenever I attempted to
open my mouth to speak be talked loudly
about the villa and tbe beautiful prospect
Anally 1 determined to get home and get on
dry clothing and tell my husband abuui

t«lk- •! to me ou the train and Untl to
to go into another ear, but I would

listen to him."
ii Farter'* neck showed the iu*rk* of tbe
I'I fingers aad ot tbe finger nail*. Hr

Poitdr. on bis w(fr-» arrival In Brooklyn,
went to ponW upa lu,uan*rB, aud was atfrB '
jiipip t.i EtBB*l.iid(,'f jKili.-e »Uitioij with M:

Tin- Klnftsbrtdgs police sent out dctectiv
i nnd Li-vicfc while Mr. and ilrs. Port
•ere at tho i»)]ifc station. Detective Cl.ipp
cut to the Levi&E villa. Tlie two brotl
'«re alona in the house. Walter hud

tired from How York city iu the even
and be frild the police afterward that he

know what had happened when Detective
Ctapp tang tbe door beil. (Jeoi^e had taki
off bis ™,t, mid when the bell rung he said
to Walter, uiwrding to Waiter's Htory:

"Walt, go to the door while I get my co

Won/'
Walter went to the door and tbe detoctl-

enterod and searched the bouse, but Ueorge
hail escap<-l from a back door and jumped
from tlit- bulcuny at the risk of hi

Tbe houM- stands on the brink
ul frmii tho Iwli'ony he could almost jump
l t ie roof of a passing train fifty f«>t beluw.
e WM seen afterward by fullcewau Roed
t Kingsbridgo on the train whicL stopa

there ut 10:25 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Portei
then at the police btation, aliout li>

yards from tbe railroad station. The police
knew Li'vick well and talked with him

station that he learned that Levick wa
'wanted." The Kingsbridgu police believi

that Levick came to his mother's houst- ii
his t-jty, luit they have not yet found him.
W, H. Levick accompunied the offlceru tt

he station house and stated tnat he was
bockiHl to hear of the charge against bis
T\>thpr. He said tbjlt two yt&r** o£o hil
irotlier was sunKtruck, and that he had

been right in the head since, but thai

raint, oi
n asylum.

India t h e
. •• Jl.l have been

E L PASO, Tex., June 11— Tbe
grant mu.io by the Mexican g
lately to Henry F. CUfford. of New York,
and J. A. Verges, of San Francisco, turns
out to be tfce Urgent that was
that republic. It effects a vaat parallelo-
gram aliuig tbe Sierra Madre from the mid
dh- of Durango Ui the United States boun
dary. a distance of 8.Vt miltv iong by 12t
mileewide. One third of all lauds and mines
not sh-«»dy Eflfwld by previous private t
are included in the grant. The considi
tiun ia tbe thorough survey of the conn

the known nnn.-s witlim t«n)-«iri A suri
ln£ furo* of S0O mi-n will lie put to work in I
few days and f50U,(J0O spent for that object
8inelt*rs will be erected and farms and

owner's inqu«i( aa to tbe death of Roben
d<vido^x v̂iui was shot from Tin? brush while

^oinff tii aneighl>or's homt in Taruey cnunty
iwsultftl in a verdict that Miwlow* i

jd by Bud Mni[hi-w*T au alJi-ged mem

oj'izihl pev>p!c in that part of the state

lssurd forIssue tbe iin
that

foreigner, in tbr in]mcity of secund mate.
Oben is a RdnngiMi and has been in this

•untry but thn-e yoarsand Is not natural-
ised, and was promoted from seaman to

mate in violation of a law which

Kvidee that no person not a citizen «f the
ited States can be an officer d u a l

THE PRESIDENT AT HOWt

in. Cbrrluss viaiHns » x*dy- F H . . 4

W«w YORK. June 11.—The Sew Jersey
Jun.-ti.rn railrrni.1. huHt by th- New York
Central akwg tbe Hmlwn, at t.li • fo-'t of th?
Paltaades, between J-rwy City nnd Wee-
hawken. and nhinh will Jmr««ft-r bs wM i-
the link brtw-Hi-n thp PCIIIIK. hiinia n:u1 West
Shor* nUlroruls. has Just Lefii i-oni;jJe..«l. and

to WM tb-"sv-Hal" wlii.-h i-ft Wdtoi

station of the ?iinfiyivuu . r ,. i--nd «i S:«
I'uiiuaylv a ITJ.I.1 A I attached

],:>•», WfaMU)

iccomTip.nifd by Col.

The Pn-iid.
•li»m[ and Mrs. LAUI

ingt<.n at! i o'clock Inst uiBl.t. Jlr*. CKJVD-
buid was not with tbe party, having nep-

ited frum it at Albany to no to Oswego,
N. Y. . ond visit hor friend. M l « Kingrfor.l,

ivrek or two. The preside[Jt is In ex-
it h<«'tli. Olid feel* Umt-Ht,t«J and lnvig-

_»d by two weeks of outdoor life in a
bracing atmosphere.

HOME. June 11.—In the chamber of depu
!h» ymt-.-rdny the governnient was intem>

n-iliation with the vdUi-an, and an ani

with th*- !**}«. aiKt declaie,l that it v
»-«y com»m,a in »ta,t.;ver steps the
might In? takijig with a view of eff

thy o|B-rnti»ns of the
witb I*-rft-'-t iluliffert'lii
but Khnuld a rwviiiriliu
i<vm!i|.l>!K'd fnct. it w<
wnuM lie in the least dc
rigfatt.

BROKE UP Ti

sly. Indeed,

e by the gove

vatfi-nn
eeting a
he said.
view*]

raid never be

^E MEETir

, 8u<;h as

IG.

Tbe Mayor of a l > x n . Vnwa Vtutor Ar-

plaint of Ju 1 r.I "\V. H. B,n,ker, a k-ail:ufc'
Prohibitioni*t. Han, Kymn C'lIIajlliun, ninynr
of this city: Phil rv'iTid:in, chief of poliiw;

mi Di'gUiT, px-Alderman Lockwood,
Uorff, .rf tb-8an Antonio NeUoBal
:d four oTtu-r imir^neiii jx-rvoiiH were

arresteil ami tokvn liefm-r th • Unlti-1 Slnt-<

king«it a Prohibition mppting
jnd cr,viirtl by the ^ovi-riim»-iit.

iats the use of thu public pjnia, nnd the gov-

g a large party of Antt-PruhlbitiooJiiti
.. ithered and rotu-n n~s«! the d|«-akirs, Jinil
broke up tbe mwting. Mayor Cal!n;;lmn.

>ught before tlw Unitol Statw comnit-
sioner.

ilavit« embrace three counts, ran-
(rgravntod assault and preventing
t B]>eech. The defendants «-̂ r-L. rf-

d OD tbeir own recognizance. Keeling
high, and the breech betHeen the Fro-

bibitionisUand Anti-Probibitionitftii ia^ruutly
widened.

BiBUTON, June 11.—The consul
at Havana haa Tvport#d to the state

department that Publa, the American cltizi-n
imprisoned at that place, will be tried in the
superior court during the present month, the
" L ' being iukSWined on account of the inter-

: MvGlvan "Comptataly lu i ln lv l - ' 1

I « E , Juno 11.—The Moni tor , the organ
hv Vatican, »iyn that though Dr. Mt>

Glyun refuw^s to suliinit to the judgment o!
superiors, the pope's intervention in his
> liai had it* effect, for MoGlynn ia now
ipletely isolated.

VXKNA, June 11.—4 strong anti-Hemitlc
Tunvement in gaining ground in Hungary,
nnd the attention of tbe government is cjill.-d
*• it* spread. A tarrific Qght growing out tit
tliis state of feeliBg occurred at Nentra y « -
U.-rday, in which right persons were kilted
and thirty woundeal.

LHLBBTOS. a C , June II.—The hvat
duy was intenue, tbe tberniometvr
iiiS (IT at 3 o'clock. CbarleH be hit

, mid died in three hours frum tbe

UtKDOX, Juin- II —A fHiniue is imminent
in tin.' city i»r Md.--b.ii ajid througb<iut the
« hnle prov ing of Kb. •riissmi. The Russians
:ITB trj-inn to) jiivveut Ibn peoplo from emi-

LONIHIN, Juiu- 11.—It in slalad that Mr.
Gladstone intends, tificr tlie criinee bill hris
been read For the third time, to raise th*-
whole quaftfon of the govemniemV* i i . . . .
poUcy.

l lv*.p
JACKSOS, Teun., June 11.—Capt.

Murcliison. the faster, is till living, n
standing it ia eighty-aa von days since
swallowed food or drink.

UU»

LOKDON, June 11.—Two hundred childn
• t Ballindangan, County Cork, near Mj

CONDENSED NEWS.

ftumoA1 F. Barton, a wealthy cattle dealer
at Hanover, S. T . , committed juicido yeater-
day by shooting.

A t DannviUe, N. Y., fifty young wom-t
served pork and beans to tMO veterans an,
(TOfiBtsof vett-isns o( the Livingston Cuunt>
Grand Army asniciation. and Cul. Btrang. ,.]
Gvnowo, and Col \V illmm Huuisdy, uf Bath,
delivered addreoaett.

Th» trial ot tb*anitof tha TaxnB and Pacifit
Railway company against H. B. E|.jierv>n nl
Jefferson, T e l . , involving the title uf seventy
live sections of land that has becoma TO]
valuable, has reunited in a^ain vvsting lit,
right to the huul m the Texas and Paciii-

Barkeley Peak, the alleged murderer o
Mary Anderson, Wfm» equally ut imovd b>
what is said for or agaiiwt him. His Uuv
yers have wound up and Prose-eating Attor-
ney Hendrickson ia no« getting in the tl<ouig
wonis for th.- stat

Olt-J
! byn

SMsHT
fimparor William of Qermany has been

suiTaring from crnmps in tlie sto:
oatarrhal inflamation of tfae eyes.

A long debate took place in the British
- the mutt
t Friday.

FOREIGN "VVAU llfMOKS

CRITICAL SITUATION OF AFFAIRS

ON THE flUSSIAlt FRONTIER,

•ttmfox, J.ni- 11.—The rt-tfrt: nf CflL
Kir Via* Kids** nj-, thm, of the British

;i"ti, which'was •ti«-u.-«-! at
cil, sliows that the extremely

cHtleal situation of affairs on tbe Rusxian
itier has not been one whit exaggerated

by the fUarming uews bruosbt in froui time
to tini" to the Indian government, and

Bently forced upon the attention of Lord
ishury by tbe British prese. Col Bidge-

•eproR»hntationH. indee<l, appeal more
powerfully to the eovernmmt'i wBtchfnlness
«f British intermts In India than anything
yet brought to thoir notice, and it is difficult

Deceive, in tho light of the complete
formidable preparations against rvsist-
airoady made by Russia, how a hostile

aieetlng of British and Russian troops far
within the boundary lines laid down by Eng-
land can be averted. AUboush tha strength
Of Rnmia's position on the frontier is much
greater than it was at any time during the
demonstration made upon tbe border by tbe

J-'B troops two years ago, no sign of re-
ation of her miii^ary activity in that
inn is apparent, and the operations are
ifin.il to the sections skirting Afghanistan.

On the northern frontier of Persia the great-
est activity prevails, and guns. Ammunition
and military supplies are being burned for-
ward with all ptufsible speed. Large forces

are engaged in extending branches of
railway from Merv and Karachaka, In
Toorkeetan. toward Meshed, Persia, and
fiernt, Afghanistan, and no secrecy is ob-

•vd! in concealing tbe fact that those are
i-min'i objective point* At several points
the new frontier, as delimitated by Kuaai*

herself, and particularly at Zulfikar Pasa,
Russian troops are being mnw.-l, and col-
lisions with the Afghans, which will be tbe

al for a general forward movement, may
tpect<«d any day.

I evidence that Russia's preparations for
active campaign on the Persian and Af-
i frontiers are nearly, if not altogether,
plete, it ia observed that dark hints of
with England on a grand scale are more

frequent in the Russian press than formerly,
" though nothing is permittttd to be pub-

lished showing the actual extent of the
operations finished and contemplated, a
singular unanimity of belief is expressed
that when next English engineers start out
In search of the northern boundaries of Af-
ghanistan they will find them much farther

ly map of tbe prssaot day
locates tliwn.

Mr. Gladstone Is perhaps more fully
aroused to a ssnss of the danger* attending

of the Afghan qoaati~
glish statesmen, and tt a

lot now be doubted that his political detonr.
Involving the abandonment of his wall or-
ganised plan of determined and long drawn
out obstruction to the crimes bill, was made
tor the purpose of hastening the inevitable

of that measure In order th»t tbe
Afghan matter might receive tbe earl/ par-
liamentary attention Ita Increasingly impera-
tivt importance demands.

lile tbe relations between Turkey
a have changed for the wars*, and

fln SJWO empires a n drifting farther apart
each day. Tbe recent alliances of the latcer
witb certein Ruropean and Asiatic powers

left Rua&iH practically isolated, and the
probability that the cxar's government will
find itself confronted with the necessity of
settling tht? Hulgarian Question simultane-
ously with Its operations against England in
Afghanistan and Persia is growing into

absolute certainty. During tbe last
mths Turkey has been very active in

stirring tbe Bulgarian regency Into another
ittempt to enthrone a prince, ami the ported
iction in sending out circulars to tbe powers

requeeting them to suggest a prince whiwe
administration Of the government of Bul-
garia would be acceptable to them, well

ing that tittle or no attention would be

stowing to the regency tile necessity for in-
dependent action on thair part As was ex-
pected by Turkey, the regency have an-
nounced that if the powers do not Immedi-

*ly nominate a prince they will ask tb«
ibrnnje to elect one of theifown choice, and

Turkey now regards herself sufficiently In-
dependent of Rustia to insist npon her recog-
nition as tho rightful rul-r of Bulgaria.

Dispatch** received to-day stata that 10,000
ussiau troops have been advanced to within

six Boknuraa farxtangs (about twenty-five

occupied Kark, about four farstangs distant
from Herat.

I

rklns; the Hnd.nn Blvar Towns.
BUHOH, June 11.—It is dear that a
f thieves are working their way op the

_ j . Paekakill was vlaited on Tuesday
night. Highland Falls on Wednesday night,
and Thursday night they worked six miles

to Cornwall. The burglaries are
Lme Icinli and it is evident *̂ **̂

one gang is doing tbe work. At Highland
Falb on Wednesday the Davidson hou*>, the
Bersrd cottage, and the house of M. Farrell
were visited. Little booty was taken. At
Cornwall the residence* of James Cox and
Nichols* Chatfleld ware visited.

Ili-i>ult or a F n u t l n a l J o k . .
W H U L J N U , W. Va., June 11.—Two livas

were lost by drowning here last evening.
The steamers Princess and Elaine were lying
at tha wharf, and the engineer of die former
boat^ thinking to play a practical joke on
Eliaa Boley, one of tbe crew of the latta ,
turned on the mud valveeof the boilers sud-
denly, at tbe same time yelling to Boley to
Jump. Boley sprang from the deck Into th*

namsd Eugene Furtney. fell off a large stone
into deep water and was also drowned.

Six Carpeuters B a d l j
S C R A S T O S , Pa., June 1 1 -

employed at the building of tl
Electric Power company, in this city, t w i
badly injured by tbe falling of two sets of

trusses were supported by a stringer, which
rested on a brick wall of the building,
portion of the brickwork gave way and the
trust**, with the men, were precipitated to
tha basenuiut, a distance of nearly

was fatally Injured.I M .

VlBSS*. June 1L—The hour
atderably agitated and there was a general
flattening of prices, owing to ***** unfa1

able reports concerning the illnesi of tbe
pens- of Qenuany, who, it is beliend, ia .
much more critical condition than the infor-
mation received from Berlin represents.

A Judge Disappears.
Hiorrrarow*, N. J., June 11. -Judge Ap-

plegat*, of the Mercs- county court, Isft
home Thursday with a large sol *

Drnurr , June 11.-The trial of 3. W.
Pngstoy, of Battle Creek, accused of perjury.
has been going on far two days. Tbe late
Amass L. Clark, of Battle Creek, held •
mortgage of p',l"J0 at the time of bis death
up-wi thf farm owned by Calvin F. Whit*
rugate/, claiming to Imve board Clark say
that he intended, to discharge tbe mortgage

.•«. nssdered by White.
f forging a receipt and

dlscharjre. Hr took tt'mte and one More?
Into the plot, but [he forgery was discovered,
- iveral criminal Miits were brought and

Tbe }jrt̂ «ekit suit was for perjury, alleged to
kve been con>niitt.>l by Paesloy in tho civil

suit liT»n<;lit to f.>r«"-ln™rH the mortg«(to. In
which the lor-t-d reciript was intrrxluced as
svidt-nc". P«-j»!ey evadwd trlnl for eleven
years. For foity-«ne terms of the Calboun

vnae b:ia b » n regularly on Uit
• trial. Pugsley, ev^y time he
t into court, .would b? iwia.'d with
'witchingv and wouUl Itork like a

dog. Fhysidnipi believed firmly that all
these fits were feiirnwl. and that he enacted

At the present term the old tricks were re-
sorted to, but each lime a recess was takan
nntil Pumley got tired of thrashing about
with horrible contortions and sounds ami
then a fresh start was taken. Morey, his

I brought from Jnctson prison
Wl tilfl story of the crime, ni^ JvpjM-Aranoe
fl ronjpleir1 ^̂ irf ii'isi* f"1 Pti^^'f-v. who im-

provtil the opjiOTtunity to go iato'one of hi«
most s^^Iul and protracted contorti<jn act*.
The forged i» |*rs tiere introduced, however,
"ind a complete cane ivas made out. The de-
ense was conducted by Pugsley himself. The

Jury found him guilty, and Judge Hooker
mtenced him U> Xfn yc-am1 imprisonment

Ballrowl Acoldenta,
N«w Tone , June 11.—Them were tw«

railroad accideats on the Hew York Central
at Spuyten Duyvil yesterday. The Atlantic
fast express Jumped Che track at 7 a m . , aod
later in the day the fast Pacific cattle train
ran into the gix-wbeeled trucks of one of ths
wrecked sleepers and frightened twenty-five

of their wits, while the engineer and
leaped for their lives, leaving the

eattie train to take care of itself.

DUBLIN, June 11.—Evictions at Bodyto
ere resumed yeoUrrday, and tbere was a

repetition of the exciting scenes which have
attended numaroui attempt* to evict tenants.
The sheriff and his body guard were stub-
bornly resisted at tbe house of a tenant
named O'Halloran. A hillside near the boose
*as covered with an excited mob, who
sheered the .Wonder* of tha premise* and
urged them to hold out

f • Civil Emrlneerana Surveyor. So. 7 Park
avenue. CivfiEtupneerinn in all its branches
tttended to with promptness. Partial sent to

The F.
r/7A[.c, June 11.—The Penseyros mur'

dar trial dragged wearily through another
day with but few fresh incidents to relieve
tbe mo&otony. Tbe endeavor to show that tbe
prisoner was insane prior to the crime has so
(ar succeeded that, unless the prosecutioo
have strong rebuttal evidence In reserve,
there is little doubt that tbe Jury will find »
verdict in accordance therewith, U a verdict

O . SuccemoV1 to i k ' t w . South, 68 Front St
near Peace street, Platnneld. N. J. Oflloa

rrtt. Ljtd? attendant for tbe ladlea.
Second street, comer of Washington st

L L, Jnne 1L—At 1J0
iVlock this morning • tartan* flra broke out
D HAvemeyer's sugar refinery, situated on

Commercial, near Box street. Devoe's oil
,;bt the flames, and in a very brief

time a tremendous iHnmioation painted the
sky Three alarms were sent out by tbe flra

•lit. and a large number of engine*
hastened to the scene. Tbe damage is certain
to be very large.

uno 11.—Mrs. W. T. Qulnn,
who attempted to commit suicide on Thurs-
day on the grave of her father, in (frwn-
wood, «as charged with attempted sui.-iiie in
tbe First District Police Court of Brooklyn,

Her husband was prevent, and
Frederick McEing, gave fl.OOO

bonds for her appearance next week. Her
mind was unsettled by ber father's death •

Ir.lnj'i Jury Dnabla tn Agrer.
FRUHOLD, N. J., June 1L—William Q-,

Irving, of No. 73 Broadway, New York, was
brought np before Judge Walling and a jury
in the case against him for attempting to
brib* Police Justice Morris, of Long Branch,
in the interest of John Daly, who at the time
was charged before Justice Morris with vio-
lating the gambling laws. The jury tiia-
agreed, and the case will be brought up again

Tuesday.

B i n . Pwin,, June 11.—The use of nat-
ural gas for balloon ascensions was tented
here by Professor Meyers, of Mohawk, H. Y.
Scit-ntesta argued that natural gas was too
heavy, having no lifting power. Mr. Meyers,
contrary to expectations, made a sucoessfnl

at, and after gaining a height of nearly
a miles landed safely about twenty mile*

south of Ens. Tbe gaa acted batter than

SCRAHTOH, Pa,, Jane l l .-There hare bean
3 further demonstrations at the Grassy

- mine at PeckviUe. Tan of tbe em-
have been sworn in aa deputy sheriff*

armed with shotguns. It is reported
tbe company that thirteen men and a worn
reoeired shots in Thursday's tneouiit,..
C. D. Simpson, of the Grassy Island Coal
company, procured warrants for eight of tha

and ar

Disaster Follows DUulcr.
VnySA, June 11.—A hurricane, ao

panied by a gigantic waterspout, broke
the submerged region in the vicinity of
Mako, Hungary, yesterday, washing away
several workmen who ware engaged in
pairing dykes. Tbe men working on
dykue made better progrets than on any pre-
ceding day since the beginning of the floods,
and hopes are entertained that the woi

PHILADELPHIA., June U.—Judge Oonfcst
4enied the petition of J. O. Sterrit, a bucket
shop keeper, to compel the Electric Reporting:
company to replace a "ticker" in his office.
Tbe court holds that Sterrit'! business boinga
form of gambling, he is not entitled to reUsf
from the cuurt of c-quity.

W*sni:soTO-f, June 11.—Three thon
postmasters from all over th« United S
have decided to hold! an annual couvei

jwt i if the convention will be t
euugruM legislation increasing t
postmasters awl cbangaa in the

THE COKE STEIKE

CAUSING CESSATION OF WORK
MILLS AND FACTORIES.

the 2,100 men employed by the.
rolling mills have already been thrown am
erf work on accotnib at tbe coke famine caused
by the ConnellBvlUe strike. There is still
•efficient pig iron to keep the rail mill
c ins until to-night, wbsu t int depart
will also b* sfavt down, and 750 • * * »
will bslaidoff. ]J is expected that lJOnien will
be kept at work making repairs. U»iUes the
150 employed on thu d^ks . Otherwise the
largest steel rail mill in ths c u n t ry will be
deserted by to-night. The stoppage of the
mill-is tlie cause of conndei-iibk- denpoodency
In South Cliicsgo. Of the 13,000 inhabitant
there the «nploye» of the mUls, with their
"— lies, number U.000, and tbe wages paid

I amounts to over tlii.WO per month.
Tbe employes are not particularly provident,
and their failure to receive regular w a g « la
caleulfttwf to work coosidarable hardship
ipon them onleM Ibere be a speedy terrain*
km of tbe strike.
A great many firms in Chicago nse coke,

jid will be put to much inconvenienoa lor
lack of it. Not a carload has been sold b e n
for more than a n>ek. The effect will b*

will they have to stop. No furnacesj
Where heavy work is done ^wp use anything
but ConnellsviUe coke. Therp is no rabstt-
tateforit . Where Ught castings are made,
and in most of tbe factories in. {Jtucago wbare
they now use coke, an effort might be made
to run with hard coal, but it would he un-
satisfactory. They could run along after a
' ' on fora while with coal, but it would

ist very long.

JOSstFH T. TAIL,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurant*^

Haw YOKK, J i m
of little Lena Zorn was found on the
The Sun bus been investigating
on the belief that tbe child wat _
This morning it publishes additional i
pointing to the fact that the child was foully
dealt with, and offers a reward of *SO0 tor

irnst and conviction of her murdarar.

llrofr a ttrbe.

D1NGTON.

[_j Counsellor at Law. Supreme Court Com-
missioner. Solicitor and Master in Chancery,
Notary Publ ic Office comer Front and Som-

LEHIGHCOAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

A. D. Cook and Br».

\ j b»W<st Front street.' A n e w looal i n n
thetic applimUiuo for extracting teeth without
pain. Qold fUlmg a specialty.

O A r e h l t e c t , S4I Brosdwar, New York oity,
"ooms — and 23. Importers and Traders* Bank

VOEHL'S
QUEEN BREAD

Should be tried. Ask Tour Grocer [or it.

Ainl also try his unequaled

New England Bread
None of the litter la genuine exoept bearini
- le labeL Also a variety ot cake made of the

INSURANCE.

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

and

Fire Insurance^
E DL'ER 3TUBBTXNORTH PLAJHFTB1D

nDiat German.*, uf Sew York, Hanover"of
few York. Jersey City, <,t Jersey City N. J.
Insurance elected oc all kinds of property

urmtuce and dwellings a specialty at lowest
atm.
Money to Loan on unit mortn^m. Bargains

i Real Estate. Houses rentec and collections

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS.

pier USE

FRAMES
of ail klnda at]

S. E. FLOWERS
at New York Prices, Studio 3 W,
street. Strainers lor drawing and oil

LAWN TENNIS
CROQUET,

HAMMOCKS,
FANS,

N K W Y O R K , Jnne 11.—Judge Lawrooce
rated that tbe botal proprietors cannot sell
liquor to the guests Sundays, because thaur
ncomcj expressly provide that the permissiao
to sell does not incrode Sundays. Tbe tmt
• w e mads last Sunday is therefore dsoidsd
•alfavorably to the hoMl men.

(Buosiiim to Frank Hay.)

Livery Stable,
A V W T J l , Opp Depot, "•

Blue Stone Flagging.
p. o. BOX m

ENGINEER
AMD PRACTICAL BTBA1I 1

So Somerset Street.

1 0 B S JOHRSOM.

But Quality Coal

Tara and Oaea. IO17TB

r. o. BOX last.

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
U HOBTU I T B n FLAIH FTILA

Fruits of all kinds.

r j O N A . G A Y L O K D ,

Dealer In

LUMBER,
Masons Materials

Coal and Fertilizers,

Agents for the Soluble Pactfie Gnano.

OFFICB HADIBOK A V E S C I .

T A B D SOUTH SECOND STHBET.

A. S. Titswottkt
NEW MARKET. IT. J.

AgTOt to

Provident Savings
LifeAssuranceSociety

SATURDAY, JV*F. 11. 
TRADE BULLETIN. 

«**»*••• *« ■ *«*T •l«-JM F.«.U« Ijrviui. MUinW f-. I Volay «—ha o* Prriay cannot I* •teHwevJ «*■ 'h# *"*t —}. ** 

UAib-Wrak; otate. Ittic.: wMen. UH*lU: Sl'UAU lb> dull And whanged Meta.- 1 la fuM d-manl sod firm eul loaf aud cru«b-d. • I-Mr cvt-« Sfe&A lUte: povdcroi »«63 ■ 15-lte.. roofoc «»*-»»■ A. »ll-llt; cefT** A off A. • I-Mo ; inu.i A. 6»*a: ■ i»a« im MTMe. 
VERDICT FOR 55,000 DAMAGES 

DmiJil. N T . Jut* ll.-At Urn June rtr- cnlL now la wl<«i in this town. Justice H Boonlman Sruth presiding, a verdict has Jn« bo*® reached in a suit for exemplary <l»ro- ww. remarkable for !h» gravity of I ho of- f#tt*e charged, the huh .tai ling of tV jar- ti«« *onaIlv. and other sensational feature*. Th# action wa« In-ought by Miss Jrnnlr \L Mun* .n, a young lady re**Un£ in Franklin, and lt*+in?ln>; to a highly rv*|w--table family, aguind Tbotnaa L Denham, a w..althy rtti- *#u of Ultra. for FJO.nuO damages foe allvcvd phrax-al Injuria* and mental dritrem. moanl by an a>Mult under a;pi»vital drrura- etouev* TV a»..uli uucurml In a Nan York hotel, and the plaintiff all-gvd j-nna neut injury in th# am Di—fnl <Wen*s of het 

i- plaintiff and rata Midi ram of IJaekmatl ngsmst bar The testimony introduced • >u th*-w» point# erenvl of a to ’its and hears.) clinrneter. Tha jury IWnel Ui tbe argument* of a briUlant army of CHin—1, ■ml. a **rlei .-large by the JiaU-. re turned into court with a rani let for plaintiff of $.1,000 damage*. 
THE UNDERGRADUATES 

At DUIiIbmu Callao* ladal»# ta Ear#*#** Wklch Thej Will Repent. l’*Ri.tsi.x. Pa . June 11 — President Mc- Cauley, of Dickinson mUfip, gate bia ■noual mvptinn to the minor da* Thurelay erra- tic A crow i of undorgraduatra iruwled around the nuuial»n for *<*verat hour*, p-op- m* in at windows. exploring outbuilding*, and even gettinganto tha cellar in an attempt N> Meal the rapper. Thta attempt the rigtlano* of the janitor* frustrated. The intruder# then cut off the gi> but the pr dent a-aa provided with lamp* ami ready the emergency. They next gathered mater the windows. ringing and hooting Bioat diaree|a«tfuUj A uuniber of then troke into bta lecture room, whiol 
they battered the dour, and owe of the Vila *■» hurled with such Cure* aa to ■ through the panel* and aerrea the next r where the |.r-*vii in> daughter and w*vend go«ata were cittuig. They narrowly «*~ bring hit. Other tenpin balls were Hi 

W Va . June 11 -Ti» aim rootlnu'ni' heavy d.^ms of the |*»t days have d ne a very large amount of .1, age iu thie ai-l Ohio nnli>«i| tra hi* been prvntl' inn rmided. bndg w waded 

and Tliurwtay three CC four |<ae- nw«-r trait were tdorknl at LhterrlUr At New Mai Umcville. >vM»rday. the MeThodiat chur. waa tmli-l by lightnuic. So mueh «r weather In Jam- ha. no* known for 
A Fir* la Np.loBa*ia. NPRiMuriM 1. U»«. June 11.—A flrv oanght ill tlw popw box shop of Taj be 

ft*dwl Tb- bra* or* aa f,4k.w»: TayW Br» . kra »V0m>. inanraorw At. VM WtUs * Rafter, prlntero. lo* J\UD, inrarance. *4.000; rubber poh km A4.UU0, in- 

A MluUter Kxpelled lor Immorality. • Pwvucsrs. K. L. June 1L—Rev. J E Allen of Mhldiri »n. Loom, was yesterday enroll i frvan the 5ew Em:land African y Rod l Kpisrepat fere no# fur Immoral 

Mkiiok .jAer. bnnm nt RloU- -t|. Bmokl) n. mw in a New York uregepi . Tburwlay un advert»«»M of West « T •ytnn Dny.il. u».W«‘ *• lot pr.“ 4 wouhi l-<r*Oriv* 1 «uranj>» buarlira 11M » E P..rtor‘. «M out alone +> Mpuytvu Duyvil, f> »«• ab.tber Uio plara ouH suit Ml*. 1'OIVT m «»4»ut -j» y.-aie U and is bluird.' am I hand—aw. Mr* Porteramved at Mpuytun Duyvil at dumb, and tlie Mation a^-ut I-oinl.-d to Uo- **viJla" in majs.nm U> her Inquiry ns to Ita wbar•«b>aita Tha villa la on S;'uvt*n l>uy- te a handsome two st»*ry Iwick honw with talrooius. It I- rarr..u..l«d by and fruit Irrre *nd Ore riw <«f grournL Walter H I.rwtoO. who ran away Mnrvh In UM, o»n« alout *i.WA).u0O, .if whom nothing bus -me* b*oi hmr.1, Uved tb-Te until be r*a. an', it «»* l-irned er bts lltclit that be hid add the Mi. lilt* .l.<li Ie-vkk. of iht» city. Mr« L*vk*k’a h.wyer* mid that llr* Ix*vick E3MMJ In Iatwv.n's ph mphata arhraie-. himI lhat die took the Sjmytm Duy- 
Mo. Lw. irk Las two aous. Oe-rgr and Wal- ter M. Lerirk, aial the br.ith.T- .l«-t.‘niiiTM<d to atari a rammer boarding boui--. <iwrK* llel In charge o' the place to ahow the bean ties of the ep«t U> p-rs-ms who applh-l for l-etnl. When Mrs. Ho-ter rang l Urn front door of the villa, about Tburwlay. theia w two s tt.ii! girla lu thv kwUMi with George l»virk. Tha girla W«*n* busv sctubldm: up the bouse. Lavu-k »li<<w««l Mr*. I’orter over the villa, and tlwii. Uxr girl* nabl yesterday, I^-viok il Mr«. I'urt.T w til to -n- aiVtlnT budding the property ^Ir*. Pb»vr 'Dd not rvturu. vioU .am- l««-k about 4 • I’.-hak. There is a b»avy diowhra Lit*- tef..re f oVl.a-k. The sti'nni atewit at Auuyton Duyvil r>- mnnl.rvd ymterdaj that U-vlck and'a lady, both wK :hr.*ui,'ti ami muvnauig ezriledly, .« -touou for w/ine Um.. and got on r New * of the 2:15 p m. t different York. In the evening Mr. and Mr*. Porter arrived the Klngstorldgo potter staboi.. and Mrs. Portor t< kl the following story to the ar K*«rU 

He led nw to a lawn where there wen- tree# growing, not far from the villa, talking pleasantly aa we walked, and pointing 
knocknl nm down and au*a*i*»l to i 

1th my nail* He Instated an going to the depot with me. and whenever 1 atuunpted to > spunk bo talked loudly about the riUa iuA the beautiful prefect. Finallj 1 determined to get home and gut oa dry d. thing ruvl tell my husband about it He talk-1 to me on the train and tr-.-d to get 

i*4 flngor* and of the flngef noil* Porter, on bb wlf*-* arrival In Brooklyn, 'em to p>H.s. lion l.junru-n. M»J WAaadTlkad > g" t-* iThm-l-i olg-- |»*lk”e ra.lfojj wtfb Mn 
TLc Kingdiriilge pulice ent out detective* 

«t the | mile to the Is'vjrk villa. Tlie alone in the h.>use Walt.*- had ar- rived fnin New York city iu the evening, bo t«>l«l the puli.-* afterward that he dkl know what had happened wheu I>vb* Uve Cbipp rang the door bell. George hail token off hu o*.t. and when the 1-41 rang he msd lu-wrdlng to Walter's story: 

IVtecti ve Clapp 

“" alt, , 
Waller i 

r while I get n 

hail eec.ip.-l from n tack door amt jumped from tlie balcony nt the nM of hi* neck The Loum -Lands on the brtuk of the hill, and from the balcony lw* could aluuat jump on the roof of a paoung train fifty feet Wgw. Ho wn* s—>n ntterwani by Policeman R — 1 at Klngsliridge on the train which -tops therv at lUtll p. m. Mr. and Mr. Porter were th. n at the police .LU.m about 100 yard* from the railroo.1 atniioa The jwlicw 

Lerick came to hi* mother* house city, but they have not t*C found him H. Lovlck acoompanlwl the officer, t 
- of tha charge ngainat his *bo.*kisl I brother. He «ud that brotlier wn. Buiutlruok. and that he ha.1 i keen right In the head »ln—*. but that he t never I*-fore done anything to mdti-a 

Kl P*m>. Tex.. June II.—The bug* grant uiu.L- by the Mexican government lately to Heury P Clifford, of New York, and J. A Vergva. of 8aa Francisco, out to br the largiwt that was ever n that repobbo. It effect* a vaet jar«Ileb> grnm al-aig tha Sierra Madrr fnin the mid- dle of Durango to the United States bouu dai-y. a distance of SSn nulw long by ly mllee wide. One thlnl of all land- amt mine* wot alrwly ••ovetwl by |>cevious private title are Inrlialed in th.- grant. Tb* o d»n i» the thorough survey of the country, iA-luding U>e grant and the development oi the known nil Be, "itlilii two year* A survey ing force of **» n*-n will l« jh.1 tv work lu * few days and tviiun spent for that object. SuwlU-i* will be ervetod ami farms and rauciw* upriiwl. 
Probably hilled by a Bald kaebber. Noktm Hrsuumu). Mo.. June 11.—The coroner's inqi>ot as to the death of Robert Mudow* who was shot from the brush w-h g -mg t*i a nrighl>ur's house in Taruey count maltal in a vanlu-t that Misnluws w 

of the Raid Knolil-i- organmti >ii that has tarroiisol profile Id that pnrt of the *ta the two vosr* A warmul has 

Fined f..r I'xiisxilng a Vorelgooi BaLTlMoax. June 11—Tb- Anwrvu bark Bow Inure, of IVsrtUml, Mr., Caj*. Marvick, was fia-.l #HU f.c having John Ola*, foreigner, in tl»r •-aiucity of second mata Okwo is a Norwegian and ha* been in this country but three y cars and is not natural laoL a»-i »** i-r-unotad from seaman to *sc- a law which 

Puiiuaylvanla ta tJ-oc-s dU < attached 
started fur Washington at 1 The Presidem. accomyan ed by_ 0*1 Ixne-ut mxl Mn. lautuni, ai ington at V ••'dock Inst night. Mrs. Clevo- 
N Y . and visit her friend. Mi«* Kmg.f..r 1, for n weak or two. Tha pr*«i.l*nl ta In ex- client 1m®'Ui. Olid fouls Leo. fitted aad Invig. oratrti by two wanks of outdoor life in s bracing atro—phers. 

Rost. June II.— Ia the chamber of depa- ti«. tied’-nlny the government was intemv gat—I cui'viTiing certain rumor* of a move- ment on tb" {art of the crown tr-wanl a |w coDciliatioo with the vsUiait. and on ani- mated iliirwinn ensut-*; Si;nor Crispi. 
the p*pa. sixl declare I that It was in no way ooswwmcd in whatever steps the vstk-an might Lo taking wiOi a view of vffecUng a religious j-acc with Italy. IndeeL be Mid. 

; dsCrimcntal to national 
BROKE UP THE MEETING. 

Raw AXToai... T .v. Jim- IL-l'|Mi cotr.- plalnt of Jul-e W ll. R-.k-v. A lex.l-.u4 Profcibltlontat. Ik, Hymn fullaghnn, mayor of this Hiy: Phil Bimriit-ia. chief «»f police; AU.nuan Uyu-r. ex-AMennsn L*«ckw.»o<l. Cashier II.Tff. •/ ih* Han Anbailo ifaliaul bank a»i four other iToraiiH-ut |»i*sm were 
charged with dbturl- Lug and hn-oking«i . a ProhiNthoi m-N-lhig bold on gramd oivnod by the government. 

onimant lot wa* acureL During the m— t- Ing a larv" |>avty of Anti-Pmlnbittontata gatliered and rotL-il tbs gjwwker*, and lirvike up tb* ru—ti-iK Mayor Osllaghsn dvnied tlie Jun*dt<-t:ou of the .-..urt wle-n brought before the I.'nlu-I Ktatee cotnmiw slooer. The aflVIavlts embrace three counts, con- spiracy. aggravab*! araaolt ami preventing S|-wrh The defeodai><' « Isnsrd on their own recognise 1 ire Keeling run* high, and the brooch betwx.ii the Pn>- biLitiooisteaial Anu-ProhlUUoalst* legraatly w1deo.1L   
He Will be Tried at Oaea. ~ W fflklTOX. June 1L—The consul graeral el Hevana haa reports I to the slat* department that Ruble, the American ntisen imprtaooed nt that ptai-o, win be tried In the superior court during the preeont month. tb<* trial being harteiml on account of the intcr- 

bu ra|*nora, tha popes Intorveotion in t ,iu« lias hod ita -(Tact, far MoGlynn ta 1 completely taulatad. 
Vix-ta. June 11.—A Hreng antl-BcmiUc niovenirnt ta gaining ground in Hungary, anil the atu-utioii of the govummant 11 caJU-d a. iu spread. A tareiflr Oght growing out of this state of feellltg Occurred at Nentra yes- L-rday. in which eight per-wms were killed aisl thirty woumlal. 

ycwtanlay was intenoi, the tbenuotneOr n-a.-blng wl at J o’clock. Charles lA-hles. 

Lu.iiaiX. June 11— A fainlne is Imminent D tlw city of Ma*b >d ar»i throughout f Khomsan Tb.- Ruena ml th- people freon en »-o*puui u-rritoriaa 
Lo.xdox. June IL—It t- -tated that Mr UboUUMiS mirwU. after lie crime bill h» been read for the thirel time, tv raise tlx- whole qu«*t#>n of the guvernmenffs Irisli l«*‘«7  
Jscxaox. Teuu.. Junell.-CopL WIIlUiu Murchison, the fa»bw, ta till liviug, not with is eighty ao.en days since he bos 

ToatbfUl MoyrwStMw Loxdov, June 11.—1Two bundreil childrao at BalUndangon, County Cork, near Mil- obellstown, have boycotted the natioueJ ■ohoola    
CONDENSED NEWS. 

Samuel P Barton, a wealthy cattle dealer a* Hanover, N Y .committal sulfide ysatcr- day by shooting. At Donsville. N. Y.. fifty young wom-n w-rvod jwrk and boons to blO veUrans a»l gurwta of vet* aiis >4 the Livingston County Ornnd Army a»viaUoo, aiel CuL Htraxig. .if Gvnraeo, and Col Wilhem Rurnsoy, of Hath. delivered addneem.i. Th* trial of th* salt of tb* Tex«# and PaciH. Railway eoo>|iony agamM H. B. E^sre nnl JHTmon. Tex . involving the title of vm-nt t live Motions of land that ha. bre-ome ve-y valuable, has mailed in agam v.wting ll . right to the land in th" Texas and Pac-m 
Berkeley Peak, the alleged murderer of Mary Anderw®. w-rtn* repially unin i>l by what ta aa*! for or IfslM him. His law- yer* have wound up aud Pr-wrvutiag Atu»r ncy Hendrickson is now getting m tb* chwuat 

w crow n priure nt Germany is repovtrel o danger freun Ihe lui»* in his throat. The yellow fever ta abating in Key \V«4 

BTu tad Stairs f 4 a hum of 1 Along deflate look place in th* British 

VVmb Ridgeway, rlu< U tlm British Afghan catuniiHdi-n, wbl.-ti wss discumad at I lie cablaet couiwil. shows lhat the extremely critical situation of affairs on the KneOan frontier has not bera one whit exaggerated by Use alarming news brooght in freon thus to tlni- U> the Indian govcnuouit. and argenlly forced upon the attention of I •on! Salisbury by tlie British | na. Col Rldg® Way’s rvprnw-ntationo. lndrret, a|>pral more powerfully U> tb* govvrnnwnt's watchfolneos of BrJttah lutarewto In India than aurthing yet brought kn thnir notiae. and it ia difficult to cocci vr, hi the light of the co«nplate and forinL. InUk- preporatliau against resist- ance already ma.ii) by Ruwla, bow a IxaUle meeting of Britiah and Ruwuiui troops far within the boundary Ittwa laid down by Kng- . he averted Although th- etrragth of Ruwda’s p-lt*on 00 th* frontier ta much greater than it wo* at any tune during Um demonsiralin mud* u|>vo Use boreler by tha truoia two year* ago. no sign of re- on of her military activity In that tegion is apparent, oiu! the operations are uifliv-ii to iIk- sectioos skirting Afghanistan. On tb" northern frontier of Perda the grwat- mt activity prevails, and guns, aratuunitioo ' military mpplisa are being hamal fare d witi. all pMWbla speed. large forass .enare engagisl in oxtondlng branches of nuiway from Herr and Karmchaka, Id Toirk-stan. to were I Meshed, Persia, and Herat. Afghanistan, and do secrecy ta ob- wived in cmcwaling the fact that then* are Bowie's objective points. At several point# *w fnutter as delimitated by Rumia bcraelf, and particularly at Zulflkar Pm, Rumiau truop* are being nsswl. and col- lisions with tbs Afghans, which will be tb* gnal far a general forward movomrot. may »expected any day. As rrid'ccv that Honda's preparations for 1 active campaign on the Persian and Af- ghan froc tiers ore nearly, if not altogether, piete, it is olasrved that dork hint* of with England on a grand seals are more fraqueui in Um Russian press ibna formally, and though nothing Is permitted to be pub- lished showing the actual extant of the operations finished and contemplated. limits of baltaf expressed tangular that whs® Id search of the northern boundaries of Af- ghanistan they will find them much farther south than any map of th* preeaot day locate* thorn. Mr Gladstoo* arousnd to a ssnss ant phase of the Afghan notation ■ other English statesman, and I* con be doubted that his political detour. Involving the atandonment of hie w«L^<w- 

of that measure in order that th* Afghan matter might reo*;v# the early par- ttamentary attention Ita increoalngly impera- tive importance demon.la Meanwhile the and Ruwl* hare changed for th* wore*, and •m two empires are drifting farther apart recant alliances of the latter with certain European and Astatic power* Knorin practically Isolated, and th* probability that th* ernr’s government will End itself confronted with the aeooitj of settling the Bulgarian question unolUD* .•inly with Ita uperotiuna against England in Afghanistan and Persia Is growing lute almost absolute certainty. During tb" last few months Turkey baa been vary active in stirring tbs Bulgarian regency Into another attempt to enthrone a prince, and the porta's action in rending oat circulars to tha powers requesting them to suggest a prince "boa istratioa of tb» go»»rnsaoi of BuL woukl be acceptable to them, well knowing that little or no attention woukl be request, was taken with a vi-w of sfcowiug to the regency the necessity for in- depsudrat action on their park Aa was *x- pretrd by Turkey, the regency have an- Duunoed that if the power* do not immedi- ately nominate a prince they will aak the sobranje to elect on- of thalFown eholo*. ami Turkey now rcgareU b.-raolf sufTIcieotly ID- dependent of Ru>eii% to insist upon her reoog- niuou as the rightful ruk.r of Bulgaria. Dispatches receiv^J tv-day state lhat IU.UU0 Kure-.su troops hav* bera arivanoed to within tix Bohh .ran farsUngs (about twraty-ttv* 
occupied Mark, about four farstang* distant from Karat. 

IV ork lag Ihe nndsaa River Tew as. Ncw at-HOB. June 11— Il Is clear that a gang of Uiisvea are working their way op the Hudson. Peekskiil was visited on Tuesday night. Highland Falla on Wednesday night, and Tburwlay night they worked six milra further up to Cornwall. The burglaries are all of the same kind, and it is awdvnt that one gang ia doing tha work At Highland Kalb on Wednesday the Davidson hoove, the Berard cottage, and th* bouae of M. FarreU Ware viaiteal. Little booty was taknv At Cornwall the nwtdanca of Jamas Cox and Nicholas CbatOekl ware visited. 
Kean 11 of a Fraetlcal Jake. 

ware lost by drowning here last evening The steamer* Princes* and Elaine were lying at the wharf, sod the engineer of the former boat thinking to play a practical juka on R las Holey, on* of th* crew «*f the latte--, turned on th* mud valve* of th* boilers rad denly. at the same time yelling to Boley to jump. Botev sprang from the deck into tha rlrar and was swept away A small boy, named Eugrae Fortney, foil off a large shoe into deep water and was also drowned. 
ftlx t arpeuters Badly Injured. Bcdasttox, Pa, J line 11. — Six carpenter* employed el the building of th* Lickawnnna Bkctru- Power CtaBpany, in this city, were badly injured by the falling of two seta of 

rested on a brick wall of the building, portion of the brickwork gave way and the precipitated to 

C^Mosy’s Kmperwr. Yrxvx*. Jon* 11.—Th* bourse waa 000- aidrrebty agitated and there was a general flattening of price*, owing to the unfavor- 

look ?Thlte and on* Morey Into the plot, but f be fnrgrry was disrovemi, revcrol cri.uiu.rt suds were brought and Murvy was ivnvfatiL Tb* iTtaait suit waa for perjury, alleged ta hav* tawn c.iuiom-.l by Pander in Iho ciril suit lirem-fHt to f.irar loan tb* wvwtgege. In which 1 lx* forg -d reerdpt was tnlre-luced m» evidence I'urdcy evaded trial for o»ev*u feora. For forty-one terms of tb* Calhoun rlrcult tins (-aw his lorn regulnrly on thr aaleivlnr t»r trial. Pugaley, er.gy time br waa brought into court, woald U* reia-d with sanvulsivi. (wucnlugs aad woaLl lark like • dug. Pb>ramus Udtavtd firmly that all there fit* were feign**I. and that be enacted th* poroxy-ona for *ffre-t. At the prevent term the old tricks were rw rarted to. but each time a reeves woe taken ! until Pasklry goT tired of thrashing about with hern Ui* contortions aad » >uuds sad 
aocmidics. was brought f*-«m Jarkannprtana to tell his story of r*ie crime. Hi« upp^rsnoe wn* a crenpleJe wirpria* to Pa 'ey who im- proved IV' opfiurluikity lo go IJto'oue of hi* moat s&ffiul nrvl protracted euutortiuu acta Tb* forge I pni«-n acre introduced, however, and a complete me was mad* out The dw renao was conductal by Pugetey himself Th* j jury founl him guilty, and Jurlxe Hooker ten years' Imprisonment j 

Nbw Yota, Juno IL—Tbcro were twu railroad accidents on tb* New York Central at Rpuyten Duyvil yesterday. The Atlanta) fast express jumped tb* track at 7 a m., and later ia th* day the fast Pacific cattle train rau into tire six- whet ted trucks of one of th* f wrecked steepen and frightened tweoty-flve men out of th*lr wita. white the engineer sad | fireman leaped for their lives, leaving th* aatti* train to take core of itself 

Cjucaoo, June U.—Thirteen hundred of ih.S,l» mm employed by th* N -rth Chitugo rolling tailis hav* already been flmwrtf out 1 acctRuA of the coke famine caused by the CooneUsrllte tirika There ta still pig Iron to keep the rail mill run 
tiret do oft disa h* kept at work making repD*-*. besidre th* 150 employed on the docks. Oti*rwlas Ihe largest steel rail mill In the country will be dreerted by tiraigbt TV etnppuge of the 

there the . South Cbirogu. Of the U.0U0 e employs* of the mllte, with therir number tf.000, and the wages paid them amount* to over filil.000 per month. TV employes are not particularly provident, and tbrir failure to receive regular wages is calculated to work considerable hardship upon them untea there be e speedy termina- tion of the strika A great many firm* in Chicago uas ooka, and will b« put to much inoonvssuanoe for lack of It Not a oar load has been sold here for more than a u»ek. The eff-ct will V severe on the Iron fnduMry. but only in earn* lima will they have to stop No fnrnaoee whore heavy work is dono can use anything bn* Cannrlten lie rake. There U no subeti- l Where tight casting* are mods, •t of the factor tea in Chicago where tney now urn ouka, an effort might V made to run with Laid oral, but it would V ud- mttefact ry They could run ulur.g after a fashion for a while wuh coal, but it would 

and inn 

The Bedyk* Kvlella®*. DtTUUX. June ll.-Evtctiom at Bodyke 
repetition of the exciting scenes which have attended numerous attempt* to evict tenants. Tb* sheriff and his body guard were stub- bornly resisted at Um house of a tenant asm-1 O'Hall..ran. A hiltad* near th* Doras wss covered with an excited mob, who cheered 

der trial dragged wearily through another day with but few fresh incidents to relieve th* monotony. Tb# stale*to* to show that Um prisoner was Uiwna price to th* crime has so far aorvwdad that, unless the prosecution have strong rebuttal evidence in reserve, there M little doubt that the jury will find a verdict in accordance therewith, if a verdict 
Great Tire at flr.esp.lst. irr. L. L. June IL—At 1M o'clock this morning a furious Are broke out 

Commercial, near Box street Devon's oil works caught ths flams*, and lu a very briaf time a tremendous illumination pointed th* fty Three alarms were sent out by the Are department, and a large n am her of engine* 

H*w YORE, j aa* IL-Bverr Moor the body of little Iona Z—n was fowl ou tb* marsh TV Sun Las bean investigating the matter on the belief that the child woe murdered. This morning ll publishes additional evidence pointing to tb# fact that the child waa foully 

yroffflftiottal OTarft*. 

^ra^^«^^^m^ng,|QUliriuVtaeLobas attended to with promptness. Parties scot to sil parti of the country. Itcoidcnoe corner of Frrih and Hyoamoro street*. 
O. .. aear Free* street. Plalofleid. hours: to 9 a. m.. 1 to i sod 7 to uLfli-rkrc'uA^Hi  JCi Or Oriffen Is prepared to treat all nerv- ous affections, uterine ©otnplaint, skin ittearae. 
eieesrietty and ctoctrio hatha. OosMultation 

W.8ou|h.«Fr^t9t 

1 ACUON k (TOD1NGTON. *’ Counsellors at law. CommtealoDcrs of 
5S£. - H SMITH. AHCFITECT. •1. ^ N— V . k. >'".>uul * end 
J-GtAlO A. MARSH     V CouneHlor at law. Ruprea* Ctoarf Oots- tr Uaiuncr. hotidu.r and Master In Chancery, Notary Public. ORoe corner Front and V- 

1 vary large TV damage to certain K 
B. CHAS. R. THEIRS, DENTIST. 

a filling s specialty. Admitted ta Ball. Bkooeltk. Jane 11—Mr*. W. T (Julan, who attainptel to commit sulckl* on Thurs- day 00 th# grave of Vr father. In Ureau- ! wood, was charged with attempted rai -ids in Che Firm D-strict PoUca Court of Brooklyn, | ytoterday. Her husband was pnwvnt. and I her cousin. Frederick Me King, gave fl.OUO bonds for her appearance next week. Hat mind wee unsettled by her father's death a *•" day. ago  
Irvtsf. J ary Unable ta Agrea Kuihold. N. J., June IL—william G. Irving, of No 73 Broadway. New York, was brought up before Judge Walling and a Jury in tb# case against him for attempting to bribe Police Justice Morris, of Long Branch. In the interest of John Daly, who at the time was charged before Jus lira Morris with vio- lating tiw gambling laws The Jury di» agreed, and tv cuss will V brought up again 

d* rgyn- ea^2<ano' MMUoa _ covnar  iff nightraS 

A fiaeeessfol Ripe rime. Rau, l'enn . June 11.-TV us. oral gas for balloon 1 here by Prof seen r Meyors, of Mohawk, N. Y. 80-ntesta argued that natural gas was too heavy, haring no lifting power. Mr. Meyers, contrary to expectations, mad* a sucornsfuJ aerant. and after gaining a bright of nearly thro* mile* landed safely about twenty mi V south of Eria TV gaa acted better than 

I. shotguaa It ta reported to 
received shots in Thu re lays encounter. C. D. Slmpeoo, ef Um Grassy laiand CosJ oumpany, procured warrant* for right of the 

Mako. Hungary, yesterday, washing away several workman who ware engaged In rw lairing dykes. TV man working on the dykx* made better progress than on any pre- ceding day sinre tV beginning of tV floods, and hopes are entertained that the wervt U 

Huii.iitixMi» June 11.—Judge Gordra Vnied Um petition of J. O bternl, a bucked shop keeper, to co«n|iel IV Etectric Reporting oornpany to replace a “ticker" in his offica TV court h->lds that BtemPs burinrea bring a term of gambling. V is not eatitied to rebsff CTou the court of equity. 
lMs.atl.ffed Postmaster*. WAsaixoroa, June IL—Three thousand porimasters fr-an all over the fu.uri State* Vvi* deride.I tn hold an annual conveotioff in Washing-ton in DeoraiVr next. The ob- upon 

/ V8CAH S. TEALS. Ui rohltect, #S7 i (road way. New York cUr. rooq»S«d A a.o> 

VOEHL'S 
QUEEN BREAD 

Should V tried. Aak Tour Orocor for IL 
And also try hM umquated 

New England Bread 
d* of tV latter Is genuine except bearing uibel. Also a variety of oak* mod* of r - t material. Thankful for past tavore fl patronare of our fries J YOKHL. •M.A. YOBHL 

JNBCRANCE. 
Isaac Brokaw, 

REAL ESTATE 

Fir Insurance 
TANOETH PLAJ 

uamca Uevtnana. of New V#w York, 

.   .AMU 
COMMISSIONER OP DK 

FRAMES 
of ail kinds at* 

5. E. FLOWER'S 
at New York Prices, Studio a Wat Fran street, strain*n lor drawing and oil r* 

LAWN TENNIS 
CROQUET, 

H A M M O C K S, 
FANS, 

Pala leaf. Jape and Parchment 

jonra r. Tin. 
Real Estate and 

Fire Insurance, 

Blue Stone Flagging. 
P.aaoza 

8 w* 
ENGINEER 

omca 
80 Somerset Street. 

J0S> J 

Best Quality Cool. 

T«ffl»ff0ft**,MUTM AT 

BWTT QUALITY OF 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Fresh from the Mine*. 

TAB 
A. D. Cook and Bra. 

N"' 
Barkalew 6r Dunn, 

Fine Groceries, 

Ss*M3SMrV5FnSRw 

ADNPff HOTEL, 
J. B. MiEer & Br»- 

QOOTI FBUR MOO. 

Fruits of all kinds. 

[jow A. GAYLORD. 
Deader ia 

LUMBER, 
Masons’ Materials 

Coal and Fertilizers. 

Agents for th* Hotubi* Paette Guano. 
OPTICS MAD1BOK AVEKCR. 

YARD SOUTH SECOND STREET. 

A. S. Tit swot th, 
HEW MARKET. H. J. 

Agent to 
Provident Savings 

Life A ssurance Society 
«»»r,,^,y°a5^S5syA<a 
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THE CURIOSITY SHOP.

- mine atibrcvuitioluTbt fiill ••••' •-;
•rbi -): K wml .H»

A. C. Ante C'hrmtnm. B^fon- Clirfat.
A D. A m » Domini In Iho rear of o

LoaL
A. U. C. Alt art* «Miit*. Fr-ui I

building <>f l!">'i;j- (Iton»).
B. C Tl W e CBTCC
D. V. Dro volant*. Onl wiling.
E. g. Ex^.Tj/li p m i •. For example.
Etc. Etif*f'-ra. Anu no forth.

H. U. 8. Un" M
Id. Mem. Tbe e

T

TTNCROWffE!) QUEENS.

HISTORY OF MARGARET HAUGHERV

AT NEW ORLEANS.

. LI ^
I. H.

L r iIOOOK- I K Likonwa.
I SRI. J--*ns Nanmins, Itrx Jnilfptiruin.

Je.u» of .N«»'rU', king of Uw Jews.
MR Manuwrii*. MSB. Manuscript*
X. B. Not* i-cne. Mark wea
P. B. Fwt acripttun. Written afierwwd.
FT" Icni. TV. tempore. For the lime
s I1 g l(. B t l

Tbe Roman

Th« Half M.K..,'. CrnlM..
Wl*-u Jlt-iiry I l i i d n . , la September, 1000,

MJIOI up Ibe river wbicb b w i bis name, in
tbe Half Moon, he Lept a log book. It H a
Tery iiiri'.iis ilottinianb. He anchored In New
Tork hay, and some of hi. men, bring to-
cautious enough to leave U H ship iu a boat,
were attacked by Ui* native* and killed.
Budfnn pojmd op the river, noting tlw dif-
ferent points by tbe way. By hue description
one may recognise Spnyten Duyvil, West
Point, Hudson and otber place*, which war*
th™ in n state of Datura, i t is suiiuisr to
renumber that wban Hudson paavd Wast
Point U» virgin for*** jrew where now
Maud the building* of the national military
academy. T.nUy West Point la linked with
the history o( a great nation. m

Hul-*n sailed up to Albany and returned,
at l ima taking natives on board and mwr-
taiuiug iljfui On* old man be made vnry
drun Ic Tbe white m m did not aeem inclined,
bowavar, to risk going on shore. They were
ODD* or twice attacked on the war, but their
firearm! easily drove the native, away. The
only In™ was Hudson's pillow, which a native

aged t<> steal by climbing up to "
. of the ship.

Many people have a vague conception of
the meaning of the word "swthetic," which
they would be at a loat to explain. Tbe ttrm
w u invented about the middle of tbe last
century by Baumgarten, a professor of phil-
osophy In the university of Frankfort-on-the
Oder, to denote the science of the beautT '
particularly of art, as the mart perfect mi
Isatatlou of the beautiful. Baumgarta
regarded by the a priori school of astbeUci
to be the founder of tbe philosophy of art.
The word Mtbetkx ti from Un Greek -si*-
thanoraai" (I feel). Baumgartan used it to
denote all seuhu.iui apprehension, indicating
not absolute kiu**ledK«s of things, but sne-b aa
is conditioned nubjectively to tbe ploy of our
sensibilities. The term is not thus strictly
confined to ths limits of tbe beautiful, though
in fact we w e it m this partial nguificati
Baum>farten regarded beauty the result
the highest and pureat Esthetic perception, to
tbe realiaition of which the finer portion of
our nature ^amres, p^ |̂ ̂ Q trace which tbrx>ush
the whole sphere of art was the work, of
•athetic philosophy.

Tb« oldest town in the United State* ii St.
Augustine, ill- Spaniards buying built a f in
therein 1565. Tbey were a long while aboul
it, but wben it was finished It wai a flue work
for the time. It Is now Fort Marion,
garrisoned by United State* troops.

having been settled in 1607 by the English,
but Jamestown in not now in existence. It
was situated within tbe prenent linnte of
James City, V'a., on a point of land project-
ing from the north bank of the Jamea n .
thirty-two miles above Iks month. The
rroachnienU of the river have, made it
ialand, and a portion of the site has been
swept away. A part of an old cburt-h tower
•nd some tombstones about it are the only

Albany in the third oldest city In the coun-
try, and the oldest of any importance. It
i u rounded in IKE) by the Dutch, and named
In 1664 for tbe Duku of York and Albany. II
was originally mirruundad by a stockade

It is frequently aa*erted that sound

understand by tbe WXptomSm. Sound travels
more rapidly through a dense nit-ilium than
throufib a thin «•». Its velocity nt tlw *e*,
level is about 1,1t»fwi pii- MCIHM). In wnter
it will move nt the rale ..f J.71H feet
l v ! * •!•:•:.:.. iron .It Uw l-l'i- "f
18.000 feet. In bi^ii alntHTii-«. KIHHV tilt
ts thin, it not only travrb u n n phml}

sound through different IIWWIHPH . f KI
pbers the inUiuity or volui f tin ••
depend, on the density of I':,- nl .n~!
where it originates. Tbos,oii»'«r sn" i vi
of ao.nuo feet in a balloon may beitr OK I .
ot a gun on tbe miifa,n ..f Iht- .•niilt-
soond originating iu a denvr utnui»|>lti
whils one d lmt ly below rouM not hear a
Bred from tbti balloou, because it *ouM I

A linle inciilmt » toM in The Irish Time*
about a nKihkKi anrl a Afffll A bmve, ad

day discoverrd a monkey, br!nu**hig t<
itinerant oi-fi»ii n i : i. :>••. Heated upon -•. 1
within the ̂ iMUnds, and at mict* nuuK* n i
for him. The monkey, who wan utti-r
jacket and hat, awaited tix- onset in KUHI
disturbed tranquillity thnt tlie •!•>;; I:
within a fpw fe*t or him to r*v»m«i
Both sjuntai^ l""k a IITI,; stj-u-!y -r.n
•scti otoir, bat tb* dog Hfcbutly wai
covering fn^in hw surjn+ie, ami alxm
siakos. spring for tbe intruder. .Vt thir, criti-
cal junctun- Ihejnioiikey, olm had rreiEiim-d
l*rf«-tly qU»>t bitbertn, rnneil Lis | a w * "
frarcfully salutiil by lifting his hat. *
effivt was majiral. The di>g*ii heml and
drn(i;wi and lie sneaki-d off to tbe UOUM-.
'using to leave it until bis polite but nijst
°™ guest bad HpparUsd.

Historic Word*.
"I am nut worth baying, bvt nirh as 1
» khig of EngUnd U not rich enoup;h t .

Tbnp itonfc were upokcii by Gen. Jneth
'W'l of Pijmisylvania, In 1T7Q. King QeorE*
III *..,-.,i ,;,.., K«ed MO.OOO and the t
T»lu.iKe offl..* in A m . int. if be woulit i
*n effort to bring abouta reooooiliikti^ri b**-
t*>«n Gnat Britain and her -.-•-
rolotties.

by tb» peo-
ple of New Orleans
to a degree that
q u e e n s m i g h t
envy; Indeed every
on- called her by
hergimi name, u

done In speaking of quwm Her Lit!*
was that of "The Orphan.' Frit-Tvi." Sh*
was not cultured nor gifted with what t*
tarmed geniUK or brilliancy. She wa* uii-
Iflttend, and left no written record*. It was

•ion to write letters and hooka,
preach or teach. In what, then,

was her great nest, and Mrengtli! It was in

ism pen can preeent or impart.
Margaret was bom ID Baltimore, of Irish

parentage, Goffney by name. Left an or-
phan at an early agp, she grew to womanhood
as a doiM«itir in the household of n frlendlr
family. Runt'hing adult yean sbe married
*™ lea Haugbery and removed to New Or-

B This was fifty yean ago. Her hus-
band soon failed in health, and died while on
s trip to Ireland. This bereavement was soon
Followed by another on*, her only child, and
Margaret wan again alone and bomnlesa. She
found employment soon after as a servant In

ulian Poydras Orphan asyium, at that
time under th* management of the Sisters of
Charity.

Wben tbe sisters opened another borne for
friendless rbildren, Margaret accompanied

and took charge of the dairy of the es-
tablishment. She trundled a milk cart about
[be streets, peddled from door to door through
nnahine and rain, at each door In her deliv-
eries as regular as a clock Tbe proAts of the

less went to the support of tlw mstitu-
and in 1366, when it reached a condition

of independence and comfort largely through
Sort*, slip engaged in business on her own
int by opening; a bakery on one of tbe

principal street*. Attired as before In a
soarse gray dress as plain a* the similar col-
ored Shaker bonnet on her head, she

through the city with her
bread wagon as she bad done wish
ber milk cart. She was known in the bouses
of the. poor, and by tbe sick bed she was a

' ", in all eyes and heart*. The best people
her friends and the stoutest heretics

stood by her. Sbe was not fair of feature

btly in manner. Ber face was in-
', broad and red, while her hands

and feet were large and uncomely. It was
not for possessing exterior personal graces
that prompted the people of her adopted
home to erect to her memory the first and
only statue to a woman In the United States,
and really the Urn in the world to one other
than a sovereign. It was not physical
•barms, but for her beauty of Christian chei

in daily deeds of charity; fa
ting zeal and easrgy for tb
homeless and friendless, that sht>

ii remembered among; the women who
their day have been—

starry lights of virtue that diffuse
Through tbe dark dt-pth* o* time their i

sr lire was one sweet strain of moral
ilty, a gospel pi- ii-li -d to every listening
in tones and arH m kindness and love,'

a spirit of ever fl<mut^ benevolence, and
the rilent teaching, of patience and faith
under difficulties and coffering. Her place ii
among "the noble army of martyr*," f(
doubt ber sacrifices brought bun lens i
weighed down the closing year* of her n
life.f .

One February day
on July E

the beautiful marble statue which stand*
In front of tbe Hew Orleans
male Orphan asylum, which she had
largely instrumental in building, was
relied to public view. It represents her in
her favorite garb, engaged In caressing an
orphan child. The statue Is found in the
midst of a picturesque tittle park on Camp
street, a few blocks from Canal street '
great thoroughfare of the Crescent City.

* haro once been dl*

ic
flll'd1

like tbe TMtwn which r

r break, y n tbe v e if y

a<rlU hButtbeaceot
Two years later, Oct. 11, 1S86, in the town

of Walsall, Staffordshire, England, a similar
scene was enacted
in tb* city market
place by tb* un veil-
ing of n testimo-
nial in marble to
another uncrowned
queen, Sitt*r Dora.,
whole work among
tbe home* of the
poor and afiheted,
and in the Cottage
hospital which sbe
founded, endeared

humanity. Unlike
Margaret, she i
a c- ™ m p lisbed
mind and gra>
in person, til
adorn tbe bJgbest
walks of lite, but

and strength to the
alloviatiou of the

•Scarcely
knew that sbe was great or
Wben ber last hour came sbe decUred
that -to a Christian d>atb ia only .
into life," and her departure was more of the
«.«•:•: of an siujfll to the sky than the going
down of a mortal to the tomb. On the
casion of unveiling tbe beautiful life *i:
image of the devoted woman business *
Suspended and thousands gathered from th«
•urrotiniliug country Co "
whose nwraory was sn t

tbe world, O
nerated.

o r *

ts ber in plant

T band* m tbe a<-t of iismffinf a
__ of bci-lnge elosh. TL>.- scotoe issaid

tobs*IffottteNfn*Fiitatton, It is a litUe
singular that tbe twn TnmuM cagntrlea
should abnoas emt*mporii>ir<.u*ly~mgnlze
asd b<''iior in thin way tb<- work aud i-orth of

of tbe world's many noble, bonest and

» mouuiwnt at Buerawe*), N. U., put op
o m m w i r a b ! tbe heroami of Hannah

Donttn, Is hanlly a M-aCtip, tlie figure erown-
rig the ha-u pi-demal Iviug an idval. Tbe act

U u t a w k . M n . I l u u n V n u m inemoraMe oc-

W ben HaVKrbill, Mais., wits attmU'-J l>y tbe
Indian^ *he waa Ukeu prV-nwr and drivm
off, tiw savagen having killed her baby lie-

'I'HH BEE
38 WEST FROWT 8TREET.

Indies- GaiiK Underwear 2Sc. Kens' Oanse
UpJrwMr i5c, king or ahort deevea. Bm

-t* Jean Drawvrs 3Bo. CbOdren' Qaiue 10,

JEE.SEYS. JEKSEYS. JERSEYS.

Ladle* Plain Black Coat Bark for 50c, Pom.

SILK MITTS.
Ladies' Lece Mitts in black or color* for fife.
Ladies' Jersey Mitts in black or colors 35c.
Children*' Carriage Blanket* 50c and 6oc

Children'* and BUSMS'

White Df esses.
Sow LI the time to buy "Pride" Shirts for M

Louis Callman.
38 WEST FRONT STREET.

fore starting. Her captors traveled for
several days, when on* night Mr*.
Dnstin resolved to escape, which project
rould only Iw ucoompBslied by killing
ber Indian muster*, which she proceeded to
do by paying ten stalw/vrt savages with then-

h w k s . Intbucanoeof hweitptors
d in reviling home and friends.
Bii t records an Individual act of

Tbe statues of Margaret ^nd
Dora tell the story of sweet and devoted lives,

' charities that southed and healed and
eased, like Bowers scattered at the feet of
•flaring humanity. MOSBS FOLSOK.

DONT GO
:o Asbury Park,
mountains or any
other place,, without
jrst getting your out-
it in shoes at Doane
& Van Arsdale 22
IVest Front Stteet.

KAPIOLANI'S REALM.

gandwleh Inland., and Oow They
Art Prospering*

[Special Cornspondence.]
\XBivatos, June 7.—Quean Kapiolani's
bos bmugfat the Sandwich Island, prom-

inently before tbe United States, and tbe
following conversation with one of the mo*t
prominent residents of Honolulu will be read
with interest. Tbe gentleman, who U a large
lugar dealer and a dose friend of Claw
iprerkles, tells me that the Hawaiian Island*
tre falling off in population, and tbat there
low ore on the ulamit not more than 40,000
souls, which is considerably less tfrtn tbey

Capt Cook visited tbe country 100
years ago.

•Tbti Sandwich Islands," this gentleman
continued, "will eventually fall Into tbe
hands of the United States. Already she ha*
a large American resident population, and V3
per cent, of ber trade is with the United
States. Only about one-naif of tbe people

'BS. and about one-fourth of the
wbole population u made up of Chineae coo-
" u . The foreign element increases from year

year, and of these fomgntrs a Urge nnra-
r come from Cbina and Japan.
"Queen Knpiolani-a army is eompoeed of

300 infantry and 100 cavalry, and ber capita!
city, Honolulu, lias just about 20,000 people.
~ ing Kalaksiia belongs to tbe church

England and his government is just about
I.OOu.OOOiudebt. It pays interest on this at
ie raw of from B to 12 [wr cent, and does not
i awoke at night thinking about trying to
ly the principal. Tlie government has a

parliament consisting of a house of nobles
whose memlwrn are appointed by the king and

bouse of twenty -eight n-pr««oiita live* elected
by tbe [m)|ili>. Voters must be abk> *o read
and write, own laiffl t» tbe amount of tiro,
ami to have an Income of 961) a yrir."

soute intonnation about tbe
Islands," said I.

"Tlw kingdom is by no roeafts a large one.
There or* twelv* of these Sandwirh Islands,

the State of New Jersey and leave enough
room for Rhode Island around tlrn edges.
They are high and volcanic m structure, and
tbey have several mountains over 10,000 feet
high. They have 3,000,000 acres of erasing
land and about 3OU.UX) acre* devoted to agri-
culture- Sugar is tbe principal product, and
i t b a s i d that Clans Bpreckles, ths sogarmili-
ionaire, practically owns the industry of the
island. About two yean ago It was
charged that Spree k IKS was trying to
vet entire possession of tbe islands aud
make himself their king, and it was
said that d u g KaUkaua owed Bpreckles a
lot of money foe ail-rancemenia madeto bim
at tbe time of his coronation. It Is against
tbe law of these islands chat the crown's land*
sbould he sold, and Spreckles, it u said, in-
duced (be king to sell him 40,000
Spreckles' *on, during a visit to Wtw-liiugton
not long ago, said tbat their firm bad about
60,000 acres of sugar lands under cultivation.
Upon one of tbene plantations, containing
8,000 aero, 1,500 persons were employed, and
Him ware of every national icy, including
300 wbltM.

•What kind of a man is bprfcklesr*
"He Bi on i' of tbe most remarkable of the

rich men of tbc> west He Is a Qerman, who
came to this country in 1830 and started a re-
tail grocery in New York city. 1
California soon after the gold ft
oat, and there engaged in the grocery busi-
ness, preferring it to mining. Us made large
profits, and invested J40.000 in a brewery in
San Francisco. From making beer be turned
to making sugar, and h* n o * M said to con-
trol tb* entire sugar trade of the Pacific coast.
His milli nialte 60U barrels of sugar daily the
y e v round, and each of t t m tiaireb, " '
said, will average tftO in value. This
a busiiies* of $8,000 a day,
U» a year, and a* Bprwkiea- prona are
,.„,] t0be>tOa barrel, he liw an income of
to 000 a day. Spreckles i* a very populai
jiL-n in San Fmn.-isi-o. His son Is a IU-pub
lit-aii, uuii hcKivesUberaJLytotbeCBBipaiguis
Tt¥*. old gentleman u of medium height, well
I'uilt and well drvssed. Hb round lifad is
auTereU with thick, ohilw hair and he in fall
of lifu and vigor He comee him tu Wash-
ington very frequently during tb« ixm&m
abxMl sasKkHB, ami both he and ln - iona iv
anxious that no duty be put upon Sandwich
Islands sugar.

••It ir said that Sprvckleeand Kalakaua are
now not on the best of terms. Bui Kalakaua
is bound to Sprackla* in mor* wuys than
those of sociability. It is said thai Sprerklt*
lent bim H 000.1X10 in IBS*, and yoang
SprecUm once said her* that Ealakaua bad
ofteu tok'Ofi1-1' t o l a "™ fatb», afMr fuUuwing
his adfk-r in certala instances, that ha be-
lieved if Hpreckles could *se hi* {KalakanoV)
backbone he would find t b . initial. -G S.'

J.TODD.

Door N umbers,
DOOFt PLATES AND DOOR BELXJ3

DICKISBOU & CLAW-SON'S,

IS Park avenue.

Sole Agent for DR. KINO'S Spectacles.

DVer Si..•.«,' i.

Phillip Yaeger
New Furnitu
F

or Hatching ,
Prize Plymouth Rocks

ryandottes and Partridfe Cochins- Also
pewly hatched chicks topift with broods that
re ttanmalete. Bvuna Poultry y»rds8evenU>

Street neai-.QtPtijn m-cnue. 4-il-lm-

tiobert Randolph,

No. a A M TWro street P.O. Box 81 Plain.
eld, Ji. J. Walls and oeilinua Kalsumlned,
ay color and whitewashed. Also, Carpecj

nod put down. Ail ordorsirul reciire
.tWmtlon, Chargte re—onable.

Prospect Hilt,

VI rs. A. Corwin,
diea' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets

us: fitting room Is now prepared for the
sr drees making, which sbe doea in the

frees. Shrubs,
Grapevines, Clematis,

« . Llndaay. NoTvif WeatFr

^ . J. Couturier,
(Pram Paris, suooeesor

L d i ' H i

:t and Oreen Brook road.
fhomas Kenna,
braer o j Grove street and Oreen £

dealer in all kinds of
Oil, Lamps and fixtures,

At wholesale New York prices. All a
pUy attended to.

IOOD QUALITY

B R I C K

jmalley Brothers,
78 Somerset street.
M e a t Market ,

irdera d«Uvered In all parts of tbe dtj-. Tele-

1 irish to aa;aln ttumk my many cuMoman
or their patronage so aeoerously bestowed on

madurinstbepast twenty yean, and solicit
•-—-or favors.

Isaac Saibnery
MAPLE AVENUH. MOBTH PLAINPIBLD

P. O. BOX BBO.

Bicycle Riders

BICYCLE HOSE,
in assorted colors and i

O.M.DUNHAM'S

•Vf-MB. QUICK'S

SULPHUR A

VAPOR TREATMENT
•AST FIFTH 8TRMT BETWEEN BT1

HOBE AND PEACE STBBe/TS.

BENNERS
FRUIT MARKET

NOB. M and BS East Front street.

Mow Open with a supply of

Fruit\ Vegetables\ etc.
at NEW IOHK PRICKS.

CHOICE JKB3BY BBBBIB3 10c par quart.

pLAlMFIBLD

Odorless Excavating
COMPANY.

& Co., Props.

Kindling Wood.
3 Barrels for $i.

garb*.

ftudolph Laurent,

N. Spencer,
G d S

p ,
Grocer and Seedsman,
rtment of OBM aiucert**.

ntat freah eecda "o bulk at bot
irtce*. Great > * n « j of seed potatoes
mHMketa Cwlar S o u PnloV Pmois In o

b o t _ _
toes an*
In o n
Earthen

manufacturer will sold at low prices . . . .
ThepuWlc are respectfully ID vlted. Old

ture polished and repaired. Also piano*.

Building Plots,
the city, natural drainage. Also
irubs, grapevines add Greenhouse VOOBHB18, THs) BBUBOUT.

Drugs and Medicines
of tine quality and st popular pet***.

WILL HOT BB TTTTTIlIlstril II

Ladies' Hair Uresser,
lr noodB of every description at New Tork
oes, Abx> % fulf line of French pcrfumeriea,
ios and powder*. Masquersile and tbeaGrioal

West Front I

AMORALLERS
Jewelry Store,

HO. .17 and IB BAST FRONT ST.
All kinds of repairing of Watches. Cloaks
ad Jewelry in Un most satisfactory manner.

n Kyck's
Meat Market,

la and Vegetables in season. 3
t, Plalnfleld. N. J. ^ ^

L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

Fitter and Well Drivers Old wells ma
work easy. After an experience of li

"< I feet oontldent uf tiecutiair all work en-
ad to my care wit b satisfaction. Shop W K

QAINS IN HEAL ESTATE.

For Sale and To Let.

P. E. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Books, Stationery

and Mnglo. « u West Front tract.
farmer's Hotel,
hoarding, t'eruidiicnt - i Transient,
tabllnitfor horeee by d y . week or rot--1-

Terma nioderete. Jacob iliiwn, pmprlet

ORTH AVBNUK,

PLK:

Fit st- Class Ma rket,
'here On be found a full line of all kinds of

KHKSH. SALT AND SMOKED MEATS.

Special attention given to

POULTBY VEGETABLES AND ^IBH.

lavino; the largeat stock In the city, we intend
to oompete as near as pooibie with
NEW VOBK MARKET PKICBS.

CHEAPER
than ANY ONB In P I . A I S F I E L D .

George D. Morrison,
dealer in

FLOUR, FEED,
LAY, OATS. STRAW. MEAL.BRAN etc.

Sanderson's
BEST FLOUR.
10 NOUTH AVKNUB, opposite depot.

TRY
B. T. BARNES'

DBLICIOtTS

ICE CREAM
and Confections

opposite post oaoe .

C«LL0W THE CROWD TO

CRANES
12 Park Avenue,

tor

SUMMER HATS
SHIRTS. S ECK WEA1L, TBUKKS. e t c

Ranges & Stoves
• ; lo r - e 1 stork Of

House Ftironfimt) Art»ct>>*

BARGAINS

VOORHEES
DRUG STORE,

SI WEST FRONT ST.

opposite EdaaU<K and WbJte't.

Spring Medicines.

Condition Powders,
•n Horses. Cattle, Poultry, etc.. the largest
•ackBitvt* 3net offered for ibe motiry.l&u sndttc.

SODA WATER

Sunday at S. 10 *7m.; 6.*5_p. m.
Leave BaMon at 6.10, 8LB7 a. m.; IS.W

»-13, T.UOp. m. HnTidsyat7. lSa.nl T »

Wm. H. Vnorhees.

L*S a. m. s.51. 5.44 r. m."
sxnent Oosan --ruv*) 3 S7 S.&1 a.

Trenton at 1.88. 5.10,» 8.14. (MS 11.44 a. m.
.16, 8.3S, 6.0S-, 8,17 b. m. Sundaj a>

Leave PMtadelphla, Ninth and OTMB
tTMta, at 8.80» 9.30 11.U0 a. m.; LIB-

.40, 5.15, TOO 19 M p. m. Sooday at 8 . V
• C o . ; !>90, 13.00 p. S.

Third and Brrks 8iro-t. at 8.JU,« M »
a» a. i

Doslrshle Bargains In

BUILDING LOTS
FIRE INSl'BANCE.

Edward C. Mul/brd,
.Estate Broker. » a n d 3T North avenue,

opposite B. ft. Station, PlalnOeld.
Telephone No. su.

FOKD &6T1LES,
Funetal Directors,
«n<l FruoMcol Gmbalmtr* .

B<IBBT-C1^S9 SICKLE -

'%CtOCKS

Union county Clerk's Ossei

J NO. L.CKOWBLL. Clerk.

CARL KAERTH,
(SUoMMOr to Henry StiauM)

BOTTLER,

TSI a sssa
Hotels and famllsM supplied with

Carbonated Beveta^es

CENTRAL R. R.
Or NEW JKRBIT.

W-Sl a. m. - F o r rii"ssiiigllin. Higb Br

Leave TrmtoD. '

m.: l.Rt, 4.88. 6.S0, 7.40" pt I
LaS. 9.13 0.40. ,,m.fl.I5p. I

PlaloBeld w ^ n by t"

House Furnishing
GOODS

•at for
;F!HaT-CLAB8;cABijr»T w o n .

I at the; stor* or

J. S. POWLISON,
» WEST rKOMT flTKBR.

Hanchett & Sparky
GROCERS

Think they will not
advertise, fearing they
will have nothing left
for theirold customers.
Call and see at the
corner Fifth and Peace
streets.

BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
AH Good! U RBASONABLB Price.

FRESCRIPXIOISB

WILL HOT BE VH0EKS0L0,

•,OG a po^nd.

PLAINFIELD EVENING 

THE BEE HIVE. UNCROWNED QrEEW. 
Odd. and la History. •***! Un-M«. Tbe folio* In* arr nw aUne riali.ua wtto-h H w*mH1« alt fcir*Twy**i" l ik»w: A. C An Id Hindum B-f.-r.- Christ. A D AnW Domini In thfi jwr of nor L««L A. V. C. A». nriii oMM. From tbe keihim* <-f «!*“ '*»!>• iltonw). B r n. for.- UbrU. D. V. Urn vnlmtr <IM wllliax Eg- Ks- i’| *i gntfii. Uor t-xiuiplc. Elr L( JfAh*rn. A.t.ir.fth. Errotn. i dT»-r- H !! H II*r iLiW>’| *ii, Id. l*lem Tin- •nine. 

of Uw work I s 
to raaiww.ru. tfw »<ruim eg Huai Dustin, m hardly d strttrw. tiw Bear* crown- irV tbr hu^« pt-lmud bring an ideal Tbe act that aair Mra DaUnV nna inanonl*. «*> 
When Hav.-rhul, Mat*. mm attack—I by the Indian' *fe* «v taken priwawr and drive* oC, tlw savages ha* in* killed ber baby be- SILK MITTS. 

Ladieto Jour Mill* In black or colon« CkOdrW Carriage Blanket. 3U and ttV ChOdrm's and Mi—1 

White D>esses. 
Dow >• the time to boy "Pride" Nhirta for *1 

Louis Callman. 
W WMT FRONT tfTRRrr 

Phillip Yaeger New Furniture Store, VBnt Front street. A nice iwnaa M v d'^ua pto '* v*w °tu*m 
V 'mifcv to • degree that qatini might envy; haloed awry *X ona calUd bar by 

la dooa In speaking of qut-ena Her title wm that of -Tha Orphans' Friend. * Sba waa not culture.! nor gifted with what la twmed geniu. or brillintcy. Sh* waa un- tottered, and Ml mo written rauorda It waa not bar luiasirai to writ* latter, and bouka. much law to praacb or teach. In what, then, waa bar greatnew and strength? U waa la good works, more lmpreauive and beneficent than pan oan pnwut or Impart. Margaret waa Iwru in Balttnaora,c* Irtoh parentage. Gaffney by name baft an or- phan at an early age. nbe grew to womanhood aa a domestic in the bouashokl of a frtaaUy family IWhmg adult year* abe married CkarUa Hsuglwry and removed to Daw Or- Mana Tbto waa fifty yaare ago. Her hut band toon failed in health, and died while cm a trip to Ireland. This bereavement wee mxm followed by another one, bar otdy child, and Margaret wa* again alone an I boowtam Hha found employment aooa after aa a servant in tha Julian Pnydraa Orphan asylum, at that Uma under the management of the Slaters of Charity. 

Sw7ssrj&£.‘£?* 
Condition Powders, 

or HorM. Ms. Me M 

INHI. J «“ Hr* Ji.l*.»un* *»wul ymmisV., ku«uf Um J.w. M* Matiu-,1|X. MSM N a N '« l-'.r Mark wall fllW flitmm. V.nun, illantt Fr> trm rr-- tnnpon. For ilia lima ;gs for Hatching Prize Plymouth Rocks 

*= ■ — Robert Randolph, DONT GO 
to Asbury Park, 
mountains or any 
other place,, without 
first getting your out- 
fit in shoes at Doane 
& Van Arsdale 22 
(Vest P'ront Street. 

•ail-l up the river which hears hie name, the Half Moon, he kept a lug boA. It to very curhoi* -lo.-un.ewt. He aacburvd In Da York hay. and aome of hie mm,, bring fc cautmaa enough to leave the ship in a hue werv attacked by tha native, mmd kUie Hu iwHi pan—1 up tha river, noting the dl fervul potato by the way. By hto <Wrl|ai< on- nwy mxigntaa Hpnyten Duyvil. VV« Fo.nt. Hodaon and other placaa, which wa 

Building Plots. Otr. Katural drainage- Atoo a. O rape vinca and Unwtow it variety. For aaie at ltonteo'a ■ rroapeot Ave. S-ll-hm Drugs and Medicine. ■*n<*AKBT mvaiiBBT’i moni-wcivt. free Starting Her captors traveled for several days, when ana night Mrs. Dustin raaolvad to escape, whk-b project in mi id only Is. accixnpflrLci by killing bar Indian master., which sbe proceeded to do l»y .laying ten stAlwnrt savngva with their own tomahawk*. Inthe canoe of her captors al— •o-i'cv.lcd in mac-lilng b-.nie and frieuda Her monument rvowit* an lndividusd art of desperation. Tha statnee of Mnrgarat and Dora ted lb. d/wy of .wset and devoted Uvaa. of ehantM. that ax.lhed and beakd and bbewsl. like flowers scattered at the feet of suffering humanity. Moan Folsom. 

Point the virgin fores* grew where now stood the buddings of the national military arndrmy Today West Point to link^ with the hlstury of a great nation. _ Haifa—n sailed op to Albany and rotumad, at times taking nattvea on board and eaur taming thcui One old nan he o—d- rary drank The white man did not sko. inclined, however, to risk going on shore. Tlwy were one. re twW attacks on tha way. but their firearms wully drove tha native, away. Tha only fans was Hudson's pillow, which a native maoagwl to su-al by climbing up to tha - . j .1.... 

Trees, Shrubs, Grapevine* Clematis, 
2ESf>a?"fi,SS.u 
Mrs. Lindsay. No. wl treaty mat street, opi tote New.  

friend low cbil-bea, Margaret aocumpaaied them and UmA charge of the dairy of the, es- tablish meet She trundled a milk cmrt about the streets. | ml. lied from door to door through ■onshlne and rain, at each door in ber daiiv eries aa rsgtttor as a clock- The profits of the 
Hon, and In 1HM, when It reached a condition of Indrtmdenc* and comfort largely through ber efforts. »be engaged in basinsas on bar own account by opmiag a baksry on 00a of tha principal streets. Attired as before In a coarse gray dress as plain as tbe similar col- 

IVm. H. V00 rhees. 
Door N umbers, 

DOOM PLATES ADD DOOR BEIXfl 
mturier. 

MORALLER’S 
Jewelry Store, 

KAPIOLANI’3 REALM. DICKIDROD A CLAWSON’S, 
IS Fstfk avenue. 

Agent for DR. KING’S BpfrtsrW* 
Many people have a vague conception of the meaning of tha word -Mathette," which they would be at a loss to explain. Tbe term — invented abont the middle of the tort century by Bouragarten, a prnfeaww of phil- osophy in the university of Franhfort-on-the Oder, to denote the acMOce of the bewutifal, particularly «»f art, aa tha must perfect mam faslaUcn of the beaatifaL Bauntgarteu to regmnled by the a priori school of wetbetirion* to be the founder of the philosophy of art. The word wstbetocs to front the Grwfc 'ah* thosomai' (I feel). Haumgartea used It to denote ail -n-u-xis apj^vh-ustoo. indicaung not alwnlate knowledge of things, hut each as la conditioned subjectively to the play of our sensibilities Tbe term u no* thus strictly confined to th* limits of tbe beauUfttl, though la fact see vise it 1 a this per-tol agnifiewtio*.. Raamgarten regarded beauty tbe result of the highest and purest Bathetic perception, to the realisation of which the finer portion of our nature asutras,aad to trace which through the whole sphere of art sraa tha work of 

Thomas Kenna, Corner of Orove atreet and Omen Broi dealer In all kl—to of Oil, Lamps and tixiurct. At wbotoaaic New York pricaa. All WIMMJf llUwVnV In 
through wagon Wash two rose. June 7.—(Joe—1 Kept-Man ft vnit has brought the Sandwich Islands prom- inent I> before tbe United State*, and tha following ronvermtion with one of the most prominent rrefaleuts of Honolulu will bo read with interest. Tbe geuUemon, who Is a large sugar .iealer and a rtoan friend of Claus Rprrrkles. tells nw that the Hawaiian Ulaade are falluig off in population, and that thara now are ua tho Wands not more than «).000 aouto. which to conalvtornbly leea conn they hod when CapL Cook visited the country 200 years ago "Tha Sandwich Islands,’' this gentleman oonUnoed. "will eventually fall into tha hands of the United States. Already abe baa a large American resident population, and 72 pm rent, of ber trade to with Uw United Rtaua. Only about raw-half of the (wople are natives, and about one-fourth of the whole population is made up of Chinuas coo- lisa. The foreign element Inrn s— from year to year, and of these foreigners a large nam ber come from China and Japan. -Queen Kapioiani’s army to rompoMi of 300 infantry and 100 cavalry, and her capital city, Honolulu, lias just about 30,OX) people. King Kalakoue belongs to the church of Kngtond and hss go.rmni.nl la jus* a hoot 41.OOU.OUU In debt. It pays interest 00 this at tbe rate of from 0 to 12 per rent, and does not lie awake at night thinklag about trying to pay tbe prim-1 jial. Tie- government has a parliament counting of a bouaa of noblea whose memlwre are appointed hy the king and a house of twenty-eight r,-piv«.i.iativw*i»-u-: |»y the peon**. Voters most be abb* h» read oimI write, own land to the amount of *150. 

fcjmalley Brothers. 
Meat Market. Orders delivered in all parte of the etty. nhmwv r>l Hit is 

QUALITY 

gasllty of brick. T Have doubled Uw former aspserty of ay yard •ddod many Improve 
I wish tn again iBank my many customers for their pauoaagi- so acuerouaJy baatowad on me a urine Uw oast twenty yean, nod solicit further favor*. 

Isaac Scribner, 
MAPLE AVlNt’K. MOETH PLAINFIELD 

p. o. box wa 

L L. McVoy. Driven Wells. I Well Driver* Old w kftor an czperioooe afident ofejwutiag ■ 
BUILDING LOTS 

FIKl INfiCKANCB. Sole Agency for North America. Phitodelpbla LiPheuii Aasuranoe of Lrodou; Queeu of UverpooL Ragland. Money to Loan on rim Mortgage. 
Edward C. Mulford, 

T. L Morgans, Newsdealer. Books, stationery .or *p,i>rIiUy In nu,,. H.r r*r. m lo- upmM", bmvl and rad, while her hand, and feet were Urge and uncomely. It was not for pomrmin* exterior personal graces that prom|>trd the people of ber adopted borne to erect to ber nwmory Uw find and only statue to a woman to the United Htatre. and really Um firm to tha world to ooa -xhsr than a soeerHgn. It was not pbyMcal oharma, but for bar beauty of Christian char- acter, shows, in daily deads af charity; for ber unremitting seal and smargy for the cause of the l.omekas and frteodless. that she 

Tha oldest town to tbe United Btate. to St. Augustine, the Spaniards having built a fort there to IMA They were a long while about It. but when It was finished U was a fine work for the time It to no- Fort Marion, ami garrisoned by United Stetee troop*. Jamestown, V», comes next on Uw Mat, having been -tiled in I6W by She English, but Jamaatown to no* now in axtoleMoa It was situated Within Uw preaont luuiU of 
lng from tbe north bank^ the James river, thirty-two mil— above its mouth. Tlw sn- croachnienU of Uw river have, made U an island, ami a portion of the site lias been swept away. A pert of an old eburt-h tower and skis tomhatofws about It are the only 

Farmer's Hotel, Somerset street, nw hoarding, Fcruiaucnt ^tabling for bore— by day. Terms moderate. Jacob Bit 
Front. IrADSICDt, 

m. proprietor. 
JMPORTANT 

House Furnishing Bicycle Riders 

F0KD & STILES, 
Funeral Directors, 

First-Class Market, 
O.M. DUNHAM’S FRESH. SALT AND SMOKED MEATS. 

Special attanUon fivta to FOULTHY VBQBTAULES AND ^ISH. 
Haring the lar««wt stock in the city, we inteod to ootspeu- os near as p-wslbie with NEW YORK MARKET PRICE*. %W~ w# solicit a call that we may convinoa that we DO aril 

7. S. POWLISONr Her lire waa raw s-v.wt strain of moral hu inanity, agiwpel pr 4 to every listening aar to ton— and a-i« >»t kindnem and lova, in a spirit of aver flowing benevotooev, and m tha sUant teaching, of patience and faith under difEculu— and suffering. Hsr place to among "Uw noble army of martyrs," fur no doubt ber sac-riflc— brought bunions which weighed down the closing years of her a—ful life. One February day In Margaret reeled from her labors. On July V. 1884, tha beautiful marble stotoe which stand. In front of the New Orleans Fe- male Orphan asylum, which she had been largely Instrumental In building, -as un- veiled I# public view. It represents ber in bar favorite garb, engaged in rare—ing an orphan child The statue to found in the midst of a pi-tvinsqn* Httle park on Camp atreet. a few blacks from Canal street, the great thoroughfare of tha Crescent City. 

Albany to the third oldest city in tha roua try. and tbr <>ldret of any importance. It w— founded ill IVCIt by the Dutch, and named in UH4 few tbe Duke of York and Albany. It was originally surrounded by a stockade. 
•The kingdom to by no mooAs a large one. There are twelve of three Sandwich Hands, arvi tbe whole of them could be crowded lute the Plate of New Jersey and leave enough room fra Rhode Island around Uw wlgeo. They are high and volcanic In structure, and they have several mountains over 10.000 fret high. They have 3,000,000 acres of graaJng land and olewit acr— devoted to agri- culture Sugar u tbe principal product, and ittoaaid that Claus Hiwarklrs, the sugar ndU iooaire. psartically <»wus th* industry of Uw i-i-rwt About two years ago it charged that «pre.-kl— was trying U» pt entire pomewurai of the islands and make bimsrlf thslr king, and It waa said that Ktng Kalakaua owed Hprecktos a lot of money for aUvancenwnta mode to him at Uw time of his curoaaUan. It to against tbs Uw of these Uioud. that thecrowu’s lands should be sold, and Hprwkl—. it to sasl. In- dm-ud the king to sell him 40.000 acres, and BprorkW son, during a visit to Wndilugtoo no* long ago, said that their firm bad about flU.UQO acres of sugar lands under cultivation. Upon ons of the— pianUtions, containing 8.000 acres, 1^00 perems -cr. emplnyad. and Hi 11 - ware of every nattraialitj, including 

QUICK >1 
SULPHUR ADD MEDICATED 

VAPOR Treatment 
EAST FIFTH STREET BETWEEN SYCA- MORE AND PEACE STREbTR. 

ALARM CLOCKS 
•life First-Class Nickel*!** OocgaM <wg». 

AT COLLIERS, 

CHEAPER It Is frequently asserted that This * true, but not exactly 1 understand by the ex[wv—inn. more rajwl.y through a -fa-nae througfa a thin one. Its vriocil toval to about l.l••lfee*pw se.*. R will move at the rate *>f 4 sscraxf; through Iron at the 1 MJXOtra*. In high ahMisk-u. to thin, it not only DmveU n» 

George D. Morrison, Think they will not 
advertise, fearing they 
will have nothing left 
for theirold customers. 
Call and see at the 
comer Fifth and Peace 
streets. 

■wind through dlffrrant ilreiaHk-* «-f ph*re tha Intensity or raiaus- « f tin dsperato 00 tha dsa^ tv of Vi.- nin. where it orieln«toa Ttm«, rate *t an'. I 0# *).(XX) fret in a balhew nuiy ln-ar ih •f a gun on the surfs.* of fh- >«i< wand onglnatiiNC in a <len—r .»tni--| ■fails «w directly Iwlow could ik>« h o fired from lbs ballonu. bacau— it w.oil- BENNERS 
FRUIT MARKET TRY 

B. T. BARNES' 
A Nioakay and a I»o«. A little ino.lemt n tnfci in TW Iri*b Tinwa about a monkey awl a d*»~- \ brave, active, tatslligent b-rrier. hrkmging to a lrt.lv, ocw day discovered a monkey, befamgtoig p- an torwrant organ grin.lre,—ted u|M n l«nk ■ithin tbe ground*, arel at mice made n .lash forfalm. The monkey, who wan alU *~l in Jacks* and bat, awaited the otra« in »»► I «m- d*tart*<l uauqaimty that t!w «!-/ 1 -'I ■ithlu a few fret of him to n« < - lev. Both aiunwia faek a hmg. atomlv *f io-nt web c<ber. but th* dog axhlrtitli wan re- 

Now open w«h a supply of 
Fruit, Vegetables, etc. 

DELICIOU8 tail grocery in New York city. He went to California ■** after tbe gold fever broke out, and tints engagud in the grocery buto Dees, preferring it to mining. Hs made lorws profita, and mvntoi *4U,0U0 in a brewre-y in Han Francisco. From making braibe turned to making sugar, and hs no* w aaU to coo- trol the entire sugar trod* of the !*ariflc coast. Hs null* make •«» barrels of sugar daily tLa year round, and sacb of th—a barrels, it to —«rt will •'«>»:» •?« in volim This makes a busiiww of *8.0*1 a day. or over M.OAV 000 a year, and aa fcfeiiW profits are wkl to be *10 a ban el. be I m> an lin-ieneof •fi.uuo a day. Sprackk* u a very popular uir.n in Han Fran.w> Hto ■« to a R- pub |iron, and be gives liberally to the campargu*. The ohl genllcnian u of uwdium heigh', well luilt and well .In—I. Hm round b-od to .a,venal with thick, white hair and ha to full of life and vigor. Ha contra here to Ws-h- ingi.ui very freqo.-ntly durmg tho oongres- 

ICE CREAM 
and Coafections 

her te all lovera of humanity. UuUka Carbonated Beverages 
oiao extract Jamaica Otafar. and triple raaeooa of peppernwnt. 14 EaotBecoodatrewt. F. O. 

l-nug fratbeintru-b-r. At tin-' uiv tbeAnraikey. «l*o h«l reuu quiet hitherto, rawed hu paw y salutrvl by hfling I'M kat * magh'al. Tbe bre-1 an.! and be *e»k>d off to tie- bouM leave it until hto pnlito- but my 1 ha.1 departed. 

ILLnvr 
pLAIN FIELD 
Odorless Excavating COMPANY. 

Cf Co., Props. 

CRANE’S 
12 Park Avenue, 

ones Historic Words •I am wot worth buying, but such aa I am klh* of England to not rick enough to lory 
Tbvwo w.*tl« were spoken by Gen. Joarph Brel cf Fraitsylranla. In 1TT0. King Oeorga ni off-red lien Used *10,000 aral tbr m.*4 'ahioLle ofik-e in Aw icw. if be woukl make •n effort to Iwicg about a raooncUian.-n be- *^•11 Great Britain and bar r*U..iuua 

SUMMER HATS 

rtaUUty. 
-a l t-onm I •uu+ oT 

House Furnishing Articles y correctly, 'Tlmv ni*-n .‘i*l errors in .Uw hnakf ■ w errors qidin of u - 

9M*cr(Ltnr«u« Carfaa. 
gindlin 

IjSB 
Rudolp Pra u. Jm, 

Wood. a Barrels for fa, 
gfciaggs4asag M. procbpile attended to. 

Laurent. cti< al Wau.hn.ker Krew-M d nw. ux auk 
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LITTLE LAUGHS.

The way Of the 'nt
•gned to be ...ml, .ni
•errs* It BlL—PttUtmrK

It IIM two Lu-B* l«u'l.«T. * o«y library and
dii.wl.ie room, B 1^-iiitirul iliiiii>gr«nt,tlin«
twtfc r o w , >id ..«• t.u-liw. armizRnwiM
arajjarfwit oml Uwivjlkiw. Wife jUniiJof
ber ln-ul.—Oalj WT.nWn ckaeta, John.—

incMOR—Oou«ra-ala»* ma, falhsr; I'm
g t o ha marrinl. GingMug1. PaUwr—

, do j..u Uiink the lady will Luai.la
to *«H>ort you In tbi- «Tjle to whki yon bm*»
baao atroMtKnedf— Piwatiarg iimpoU-h.

IftlviDSCHtod Hint the j.laiKjf ri«ntin_r
erinijnali b j elvftni ity will JJIVB ralatiuo*
lb* cbaoce to ia j tLat tlWr lucttle-M lununa.11.
« M M w t b / tlgbtulu*.—Philad«lpl>i* Call.

ttbamnUr
In attract the tdminlkix of mm, and Tfaa
PitUburj Dkpatrh u b : "Bat wbj da m*»
d r w P (Tall, b c a u i . tln-j look better thai
way. Tbay would attract altogstloer to*
much •tteoliw If tln-y didn't d™»—Norrl»-
IMnffflWal

* Cktcago man paid 91,000 for « copy of
tbe Bible, tVliei. be niir-lm tbe i « u c ; »
treating of iwiiw you <rQt btir from him.
Be will want bia money bark with a loud
ttdanCTWant-Mliineapoii* Tribune.

s Infrmation
g J o u r n a l of Ed-

txatJun.
RepmentatlTe Serial. Wllbtiu tells of an

Indiana gnuver who r-osnUy raUed on tbe
prwidmt, shook,, luuul* will, him vigorously
and loufi, louk<i) Lira over from Lead to foot,
and then remarked: " W M I , <va-al! Htre 1
be* ban TOtin' for pitsldrata High onto fifty
year, an1 HI be fio]L]a.,t*.l ef you ain't tbe
furt one I ever • » ! J«.V shake agin, will
yer."*

Hart of tbe 150 penons killed by the enip-
•iou of the new volcanoes la Uusiou are
found to Imve dial of frigku II at nippuisd
that when tbe Mexicans saw the lava run-
ning down tbe mou nlain aldM thry mistook
It far «oap.—Detroit Free Prena.

A -tJilent, being desirous of learning
whether there was any truth in the Male*
men* that Ueneca was addicttx] to drunken-
ness, opened an illturtrated enaycbipedia, and
having found the name of tin celebrated
pLil'jsoplier. the flnrt object that met bu g i u
wai a woodcut, beneath which ware the
wordi "Senw-a, after au ancient butt." Tha
anltmt Investigator, (UKIUIK bia wont .-or.
eonflnned, looked no furtliur.—CbicaRO Hep-
aid.

L. M. FRENCH'S
CABRIAU8 HEPOSITOKV.

/ 8 Somerset street\
PLAIWF1BLD.

A very lUtie BnOd looked wistfully at an

"Did Mr. Fisint. bring you any candy t o

"Did lia bring yon any last .light!"
- S o ; t will give yon some aa soon as be

does."
•That's just It," cried the little creature,

breaking into ti-are. "Now tli*t you're eii-
gagal to him be dooui'i ilud it worth white (o

ay you any men attention.''—Philadelphia

Special bargains in
French Lawns, and
Broche Seecuckers at
2 1-2 cts. worth 18c.

One lot White French
Organdiers in Stripe
and Plaids 18c, rea
value 25c. Many
other bargains in
Dress Goods, Notions
Hosiery.and Gloves.

POPE'S.

••Why.bowatT you, Billy r said a tr
ing man, on rat-ting an acquaintance in Cly-
cttgn, "X am, indeed lurpiikwl to a«e you
here, I thought YOU were living In ~
L i "

And Imw lung have you be*n in

nurrected last January. "—Mei

1 not "it.iti'dH'r devoid ol
obwrvnt'on. Romp of Uwm o»n u.so des
in fair Eiipli-h tbe r#«ults of n | ! M ,..liM
ft»»*W iB.daaialKiraiafew _

s was to -t.ite 0.1.. pfuvwb (ran

C.uit Onhvr—A Tiieviaav from tbw j

Hi. H w o r - V l M s do tocv want-far
ax]>l.-ti)iitinn nf eTtlPncef

Court OC!ci-r—S>>. your honor; they i
a (mOi boi of cisnnt—>Vw York Sun.

And "macli-- on the wnd; aborr;
asd tbrj-U q n k of M in tbe IX-MDII at

Onr which tin- wihl billow* will ruar.

C R I G S
A R A E

R I G
R A

I
R A

R I G
A R A E

C R I G S
OF ALL DBSCBIPTIOKS.

all Ka brarobM at

ntBBH ADD BA1* MEATS. FOVI.TBY, et

PAWK A V D I D I AND 6BCOND BTltRET

M. J.

Monuments & Vaults
N, SCOTCH AND ITALIAN

[^"ViVi^Mi'iV't'rl! I''V.I*."S.IY! win
call nt nsndcuou uiiun rtxjues*. friM-lm

CITY MOTEL,
Coir.tr ol Park •' le un.l Peoond Street, only

J. H. Staats, I'rop'r.
GOOD AcoomiooilH lions.

MADE AT ONCE
Wifirurw'iU ItetliweM w'*c and withoi..

.. ...'Liikr < 1-iUnjTri nud wujip aad in QIHI cuai-B
(u.<tinii ins tttlHrt can tie provided with al
tAchim-nu i i r lk l l jb l l

KATES FOB DOMESTIC LIGHTIN
KADK.

AI.KX l>. WHIUHT, Manager.

lilST. T ^ . t F. A. CO.]TJluM

Messenger Service
Cu. Mon«]>

ph

a K. (t-ioriARD. Maaa««r

IKON AND BRASS FOCNDK\T

MACHINESHOP
a i w r . i f Thl-I m-J. UioliinunilHiwt-t tstab

uS^'*^w^s^.-ii?^iis* 'iirtTis
iii'ii^ t". -lu'm. r .1. (••IMt" »"d Tarlins 4

BENJ. F. MOORE
•late of Moore Braa.)

B U TCH E R,

Orders Called For
AMD PBIIMPTLY OKI.IVER«D.

At the White Front
you will find just what
you want in Satteens,

inghams, Lawns,
Parasols, Gauze Un-
derwear, Gloves, Mitts
and in fact you will
find everything almost
that one needs for
Summer wear, all sold
at White's Popular
>ow prices. J. E.
White &• Son, of the
White Front.

-\ o. 20 North Ave
tbe Shoe HVtta nl

J. J. KENNEY.
ad prewure ̂  B^jMjr^f ^ ^

OXFORD TIES
'hfchheoffaiBfoj-sale. They ^JJ^* ° | JJ

or .bent. Give a call and t e convinced.

IB LEADING STYLES OF

"C. P."
C O R S E T S

Prices Reduced.

Our stock of Sum-
mer Clothing is still
complete but on ac-
count of the advanced
season we have re-
duced the prices of all
seasonable clothing
for men and boys'
wear from 15 to 25
per cent.

Full line of gents'
furnishings at lowest
prices. Schwed Bros.
No. 7 E. Front St.

New York Prices.

EDSALL'S

I -ARK AVBNUE

PAINT STORE,
OLESALE AND HRTAIL

WALL PAPERS,
Paints. Whltr L*MI1. <»U, V^riiisliM, Bruehi

Colors, tie.

E. M. ADAMS,

THE

1'idelity & Casualty
COMPANY, iwuei

Accident Policies

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0

4. For I!*<>I mu- hand and «nu foul m.mi
.1 F ' T l o i o f berth ey»a *̂ "J
H. Fur lo»*of fine hand or ii( imc lout |l.:tW.

Jos. T. Vail, Aot.,

FOTOGRAK:

1 HORN'S,

'MDMTURUII as poMible. and M<-

'rS.2

AT DOANE'S,
O i n t No. S. Park Afenu.

GEO. A. MOORE,
•of the late ORI of Moore B

No. 14 North Ave.,
• hen.* he *UI ifictinin* 11 supply patron* with

MEATS
Huh of nil kinds. iijit^rB,rinma. ilKine In tea-
nn m [lit II>WP«I ror.ilipt i-H. p., .'lythlntf nol
imiallr kom m-inv)t HirnMim al NUort noWoe.

Last Ten Days

DR. DAMON-

PARK HOUSE,
FLAINFIBLD, N. J

DutaU Apply ettrly for

EVAN JONES,

CHOICE CUT PLOWBBS,
Fr«ab every dii.T. Hc«.arn3 t<

^^^iSb^t^^oT art!"1 M^ A.
Parli -Tenne, opposite North avenue.

I i Do your own dyeloK. at borne, with Peei
leoeDves. Thpy wllJ dye e^-erythlnff. They

•sold everywhere, Prici* li>c n pac-krî n-—4C
»r». Thty have no equal for Strength,

MM oVColor, or non-fiidjiiit <iunlit.ett. Thay
do not crock or «mat. For aal<- by R. J. Shn»-
drugHTBt. Pliitnfldd. N. J. 2-17-ly

PBOPHIETOK.

QEKKBLL * POTTND.

Bicycles; T? icycles
AND TANDEMS.

Kllsb and Amerloan Sundrtea. Bole Ageol
ictor Club, Budge, Humber.Bover, SatMr

and other ojo^a.
H. POUND. 37 Kan Third n n e t .

B. BBHK8LL Plalnflcld ITOIIIIL

HOTEL NETHKRWOOD.

One of the most
healthful, Convenient
and Elegant resorts.
For terms address
Frank E. Miller,
Netherwood, N . J .

A M RUNYON & SON
ir.denak-rs *\A E ; balmers

iB*T CI^B8^ORK QUAHABTTVBD.

ALL AT.IHE LOWB8TIPBICE8.

Blue Stone

M. POWERS,
Y. O. BOX HaT.

Boston Clothing House

When looking for
Bargains call at the
BOSTON Clothing
House 29, Park ave-
nue. We can convince
you that you can go
further and fare worse.
We do not say mnch,
but we manage to
please everyone who
calls. Don't fail to

1 our Special Bar-
gains in Boys' Suits
from 12 to 18 years.
Custom work a spec-
ialty. R. J. Perkins.

Spnial Soticco.

A BAD MISFORTUNE
Is to ralw a large family of boys and

girl* abd then Have t&em carried to • • early

Heed
t

bd then Have t&e
eed tbe wsmloii and check it
ages by tbe prompt use of Ke

Heed tbe wsmloii and check it In Its Unit
stages by tbe prompt use of Kemp's Balsam
for tbe fhroat and longs, warranted to cure,

d l i e all cases- Price SO cents .nil 11.
For sale by B. J. Shaw, dnnrsist. Trial eTxe

paJKNITUKB.

FAIRCIIILDS

Furniture Warerooms

Parlor and Chambet
P URNITURE.

HONEST MILK

Fail view Farm Dairy

gT,

ALEX THORN,
» SOMEOBBT STREET.

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
C H E A P for Cash.

I I S AOQUAKTBKM FOR

Flojida Oranges
and all kind* or Foreign and Oomeatlc Fruit

Kenney Brothers,
NO. S NOBTH AVENUE.

8oniethta«w.waDd durable, a bo* of cholee
nUJed s o n with nut cracker and piek tor

John P. Kmitmn^
Succeaanr to Bmmoni Bnak. ~

Mason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Attendedto.

B1

C. J. NOEL,
Carpenter & Buildet

fOTOTCE. 1 W BST THTKD H

niSBODOkE SKAT.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PROMPTLY ATTENDS.. TO.

P. O. Box 350.

Front attest between Pliindeld and Grant

TOHN (

Carpenter dr Builder,
10 CAST THIRD STEBBT.

pKARSON * OATIA,

Carpenters & Builders
P. O. BOX 1*21.

W. J. Petnon, Vine street, new Emily Ufa—t,

AU Work

Peter G. KKne,
Carpenter and Builder,

oSf
V9.K.J.

11 Somerset itroct, North PtatnflHd. InfotwJ*
carpecten and builda™ Ibat be can funHak

Mou dm as. >ashes, Doors,
ids ami all kinds of Scroll and Turned work

M: reewtnaWe pHces. Eetinutes cheerfully foi*

V. Saums.
Cariente- and Bailder,

.j Manning,
* Besldence. Sn>na, P. 0. Box HO.

arpenter and Builder,

Spicer & Hubbard,
Madiaoa BTenue and Third tti«M,

Mouldings, hashes, Blinds, Doors,
croU Sawln* and Tumtn«. Glua of all Una*

William C. Smith,
Practical Mason and Boilder.

All ordon for Ji-vhbuip pmmiitJy uti
Residence. Onmd.-iev'uvaoue. P. O

Educational.
L" L
". I
lemo

occrroN.
nstruî Hon In Elocution, class or private
ns. For term*, add-™ M»e. AlbJU, P.

FIE MATTIWIK.

l"!iSSlf'frfisSoSrp.o."E

L. HEYNIGER,

FLO UK FEED,
BALBD. RAY, etc.,

ROSE, W1NTEK KINO, PILLSBCHY; **C(.

WOODEN WARE
eta., at LESS thaa New York Prices,

puns, FI:EII. WINTER ICRAN,

PURE Corn Meal,
CLIPPKD OAT8,

BARLBT OATS, NO. E UATS. JBB8BV OATS
nil pure go-Kls at popular prtcea.

TELBPUONB CALL U t

Ground Oyster Shells and Kock Salt,

Q CHOOL S UPPLIES.

BLANK BOOKS,
MEMORANDUM BLOCKS,

Tablet*. Writta* aad Dmwlac Book*,

LANGUAGE LBSBOH8,

Lead Pencil*, e t t , at low prtaea. Alto fa

Pute Confectionery
tbeUr*Mt»s»ortiMot.K>WLntowQ.

R. C. FISHERS,
M M > ^ atnat. opp. |pub»e M a

a.

\

Woohto* & BuckU

WAXJ, PAPKBfi,

QT W. B O W *

PAINTER.

18 East Front street,
r-1llnlH F.0.BM HaV.

Wm. A. Woodruff,

[procure* in

MONBT TO LOAJf

on approTed •ecnrtti. aac, kat baifslat •

REAL ESTATE

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

•ALL PAPEK3.W
G. F. &• C. E. Brown

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

INTEBIOE DUOORATIONfl

• a CAKAi STaEET, ItBW TOBK.

I L L THE

LATEST STYLES
Dot

FURNITURE,

Fancy Rockers
and Chairs

Plush and Rush Seats

All ancordutllr invited to . 0 tbrotujt my

EToKuS&K.iSr? • " • " -»

F. G. GREEN.
•_tbe place at No. ffl to 29

PASK AVKSPB.

rjB.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BABY
CARRIAGES

In grot Tsricty and

Klegant Styles
LowPrtaMlsmt

ALLEN'S
1t*e attmocw. w »aat Ftont anmat ^

[JAEDWABt

PLUMBING,
Steam <5r Gas Fitting

SHEET 1KOK AND

HEATER WORK.

GRIFFEN,

M
IM

P
Ic

K
II

K
! 
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LITTLE LAUGHS. 

TV way o4 the 'wntn— ft* revwrany agrw-d to V VI, tat V HixIouLtMlIr *W- MTT« It all.-PWUberg tofafrh. Hu*tWtel IWbo V. tat lortlng «ft a bow*, V wllrf—B«t wl.y Aant y— »*• 

e to my Uut U*rtr 
,Ml1W I why do BMS •ok bettor t VC way. TVy *oald Etumt Uiapiv coo m* attention If they did. t dram—Norr V tmlnli A (Hi n mo paid 91.000 far ■ copy of tv Bible. *b» V rmr-hm tv I*!* trretlng of twin* you wCI hour frooj him. Be wfll nut h. money tmrk with a Until end angry «U* TrtV-L VdM ore frightful r«*l» we know. l-jt 

A greet tal of vwt»-naming information •bout Cbe neigh bon.—Barton Journal of Ed- vdV RrprwnfeUre iteriab Wllklu* tells of mm 

•ixt ttan remarked -Wwl, *mI' Her* 1 hi' be. Totin' for pivsidrnt* r.igh onto Wry year, mo' 1*11 be golLla-ted ef you ain't the 
M-t of tV UO killed by tV ervp- tkm of the vw vnlranrm Lh ftlcxko are *’• dtad of fright. U I* *uppoaed 

A atudeat, Vlng ttamw of Imrnlng whether there wai any truth in the Mali • drunk in- 
hering found tho name of Ue celebrated pbfrwopVr. TV flnrt object that met hie gat. •u • woodcut. bemwth which were the worde “Srimra. after an ancles.t UnL- TV 
confirmed, looked no fur*.U».—Cliuwgn Her> •Id. 

T*M Ever Tbm*. A very Htl.c < lull look**! wistfully at au. older stater last crm.ln,;. “DMlfr. Flat*-* bring you any candy u> night r d.- a*k~l -Ks* EdUfc.’ -Did V-bring you any hot night? “Mo; I will give you mow as soon a* be 
“That's Ju»t 

C R I G S 
A R A E 

R I G 
R A 

I 
R A 

R I G 
A R A E 

C R I G S 
or all dkhptioms. 

L. M. FRENCH’S 
ctuiAOi repository. 

/ 8 Somerset street, 
PLAIN r\ ELD. 

Special bargains in 
French Lawns, and 
Broche Seecuckers at 
12 1-2 cts. worth 18c. 
One lot White French 
Organdicrs in Stripe 
and Plaids 18c, real 
value 25c. Many 
other bargains in 
Dress Goods, Notions 
Hosiery and Gloves. 

POPE’S. 

BENJ.F. MOORE 
lete of Moon Broa.) 

BUTCHER. 

riMH AMD BALT I A TV. POFLTIT, eta. 
PARK AVUUC AMD BMOOMD ITIIR 

T*pnooc CMUMo.HL 
Orders Called For 

AMD PfnilPTLT DELIVERED. 
At the White Front 

you will find just what 
you want in Satteens, 
Ginghams, Lawns, 
Parasols, Gauze Un- 
derwear,Gloves, Mitts 
and in fact you will 
find everything almost 
that one needs for 
Summer wear, all sold 
at White’s Popular 
low prices. J. E. 
White dr Son, of the 
White Front. 

gT...-.L.AT 
No. 20 North Ave. 

tV NbOC "I 
J. J. KENNEY. 

and procure a uetr of tboae handsome PATENT LEATHER 
OXFORD TIES 

which V off era for mi*. TVy .annot be pro euRdlMhlcnTlor tV same money V aaka forth*®. Gf«-ea omJmnd V oonrtnrM. 

Prices Reduced. 

Our stock of Sum- 
mer Clothing is still 
complete but on ac- 
count of the advanced 
season we have re- 
duced the prices of all 
seasonable clothing 
for men and boys 
wear from 15 to 25 
per cent. 

Full line of gents’ 
furnishings at lowest 
prices. Schwed Bros. 
No. 7 E. Front St. 

GEO. A. MOORE, 

kBO* tv a>tv proprietor of tV old eetabiiskwl n>atract u 
No. 14 North Ave., 
■ VrrV will vni.tinu*. 10 supply patron* wl IV Bowl ir-.kt* ». Kresb aod (tall 

MEATS 
d»h of all kinda. llpfcn, 0«i>h. <I«im In m. on at tVmweac moMri ■ -ythiogoot -.misIIv low in-iou* i-ir.-b-h.-i .ttoRMU*. 

Monumentsdr Vaults 
AMERICAN. 
nlsVu'terwJ* l uJ. ^ -i;H'w- 

>TCH ASD ITALIAN I'ulcna 
’"puraiT 

pRNTHAL AND COMFORTllll.K w TV 
CITY HOTEL, 

J. H. Staats, Prop’r. 
GOOD Accomini>1-1kmt. 

-Why, bow ing man. on ite-tu.g au aauMlttUpcc In CW- cmgt}. *«1 am mitred ttuprwu.1 fto w you here. 1 thought you were bring in Sc Lou la." -I wa. until ■ .bort lime since « -Iudred? And ta.w I.mg Vva you bran In Chicago r* “I war nwurracted Ian Janoarr *'—Mer- chant Traveler. 
A New Proverb. - not altogvthrr devo*d of Horae of tVm "aw nlao dnerrUe In fair English tV rtemU .* what nmeee le- fore the ir r,w In a . law of girl, a few .lay. ago ibaJ.WU ww. to sta* «v |Wi. from a.M« wuUor. U.- of the pup*. so. vwrturv.1 an ongivl 

frtmdc”— lhat.e. Transcript 

III-Bw V Vi dm they want-further «X| 4.1 ueilrui nf ev ft Burr ? Court Oarer—N-.. your h.>nor;tbry want • freak box of cijara.—N--w York Sun. 

orriCB » aod 47 XiiUTH AVB5U8 
tin MuironTa Heal Bel ale AwiH-y opp. drpoc 
Tteowiani will if ••«.>■ .-aiend Ibelr in- omdeereiil l>*»es nt<-tV r--« <Wr.v portion of PlamlWid ■-.<! »orth Pie-nll-kl anA liovearran- ■rd fora«iafl..r wir m. UNTBACTB 
MADE ATONCE 

may V nn.-i mm ►-<• — >h. Ilore are conatruo- ted Wiring will Vd.—at vm aod without dclaclnx « vJlln*m aud walla and In m.ai ,-aaea tert-tm# iraattUnra can V provided with at tachmenta or the iighia HaTKc FUR DOMBSTIC LIOHTINO GRADE. No. L Firat l«mp 00 per annum. 

• J -.'fl’MV h ** 2111 " II addltk ewlt lyh» wm 
pLAIN PI ELI* mST.TRLJtF. A.CO.J 

Messenger Service rMlum<*e and «‘k!o Tuknrraph Cu. Mom TtfcefrrwJ by Tekwrwph. 
Nlecr*.*’ Work of all .WnipOoua put up ai n*alml All work ruaranleed. 

Pa K EOAIK C. M. rplODAKD. 
*IKU» 

M A CHL YES HOP eoruec of TW« ae.1 Ktehmowd >1 recta. Katah 
ea^aSrSSSiiSS 

h" Enfft*. rrv 

|\HB LEADING BTTLKd OV 
“C. P.” 

CORSETS 

Last Ten Days 

DR. DAMON 

PARK HOUSE. 
PLAINFIELD. N. J 

Newly furnuihcd and renovated. Firvt-clam In every particular. Under enurt nireipvQl. Apply eurly for eh' 

EVAN JONES, 

DICE CUT fLOWEBS. V rich every day. TVwtgna for wedding*. 
ffattsa.'sasft Park avenue, oppraitr North avenue. I A DIBS I i Do your own dyrlng. at home, with lowlrtrw. They wlU dri- everything. They art anld every* here. Price KT a paekagt* •) oukire. They have mi equal foe Btiwmrth. DiUblima Amount lu Pakaiir or for fm*L- nt«a of Color, or non-fedins -lualitics. Tba> A) notcauck or mat. Pur aali by II. J. Mbaw. drunriM. PUinfieid. N. J. W4» 

PBOPKIBTOR. 

New York Pri.ee. 

EDS ALL'S 

1«AKK AVRMUB 
FAINT STORE, 

WHOLESALE AMD HRTA1L 
WALL PAPERS. 
Painia. White Luad, '*IU. VaraMma. ItroaVa Cohm, etc. 
E. M. ADAMS, 

* PAHK AVKMI 

THK 
Fidelity & Casualty 

COMPANY, lauu 
A ccidcn t Policies 

s 10.000 

t. lorl.ua Of two hand* MJ.ID; 
4. Knr of m"■ hand and mm foot V WoTlMlinw *«U «. v. .V of .me laid or of nee fo.t SIMUJM 
«! For oimbiina knjiirtca -durmr the 

For circular. etc„ call on 
Jos. T. Vail, Agt., 

OPPU9ITB UB»*OT. 

FOTOGRAKfc. 
rrlMhUnv Hun •—*> *»—. < ben »>♦*••• 

1 HORN’S, 

^BHHELL A POUND. 
Bicycles, T> icycles 

AND TANDBM8. t oKliah and American Sundncu. Vie Ageuta Victor Oub. Budge. Hualer.Hover. Safety and other cye.ee. H- POUND. K Mart Third HTML H. WKHHBLL Plainfield avenue. 
MC DOjCOrOH ft MARTIN. 

harve uuiura n.lei/actoi j. rwACTtow can<» uuieLwB-twml-cttu 01 iK-i. l! BiDbaa Uiajut Pluaee ceil larwilgm 
r„ri 

Hotel Netiierwood. 

One of the most 
healthful. Convenient 
and Elegant resorts. 
For terms address 
Frank E. Miller, 
Netherwood. N. J. 

A M RUNYON & SON 
Jodenabrs nr d E ibalmen 

48 Wftft AVBKt F. Telephone Call 40 RraMWnoe| 4A Madt atti avenue. Telephoar Call.ST. Office of miMdc cemeury. 
pifcCT CLASS n^ORK GUARANTEED. 

ALL AT.THB LOWgKTXPKICKS. 

Blue Stone Flagging, 

M. POWERS, 
P. a BOX ISM. 

Ti=s£;.,,^jr^aa.* 

.SSS&fSfS  ■*ou«tjrfo°cvextty gftggfc j> allow*,tv?ra^? 

AT DOANE'S, 
Formerly dare'*. No. •. Park Avuorn 

Boston Clothing Houst 
When looking for 
Bargains call at the 
BOSTON Clothing 
House 29, Park ave- 
nue. We can convince 
you that you can go 
further and fare worse. 
We do not say mnch, 
but we manage to 
please everyone who 
calls. Don’t fail to 
see our Special Bar- 
gains in Boys’ Suits 
from 12 to 18 years. 
Custom work a spec- 
ialty. R. J. Perkins. 

4perial gotirea. 
A SAD MISFORTUNE ll to raker * large family of b girt* and then have item carried to 1 Kve by that trrrlhlr dlarawc const sd IV warolag and check It In ■tainuL^tV^pruioijl uev of Kciap‘a 

f by H. 
R warranted   ice au (VOU and II »naw. druggist. Trial aiac 

MIR SALK CHEAP. F* A grial young borne, suitable 
°"11!,5rV5^feu.'r«,,. ry Surgeou. fVth street. Livery OQce. 
P URN IT UR R. 

FAIRCHILD’S 
Furniture Warerooms 

a BAST FRONT STREET 
Parlor and Cham bet 

P URN ITU RE. 

HONEST MILK 

Fail view Farm Daiiy 
UOX 03 PLAINFIELD. 

ALEX THORN, 
9 SOMERSET 8TBEFT. 

Co* 
Furnaces, Ranges, 

Stoves, 
Tinware, etc. 

CHEAP for Cash. 

RADQOAHTBHS I H 
Floiida Oranges 

and ail kinds of Foreign and Domestic F> 
Kenney Brothers, 

MO. ft NORTH AVBNIB. 
ihNSssie^^a^ssto 

RsUhrrs Cavks. ( 

John P. Emmons. 

Mason and Builder. 

J obbi ng Promptly 
Attended to. 
zsr*%ws£xsr— -4 r~p*“ 

C J. NOEL, 
Carpenter dr Buildet 

•OFFICE, « WIST THIRD I 

rjtBftOOOftl GRAF. 
Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

P. O. Bor 330. 
Front street between Plainfield sad Grant 

jMBUULMCE 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

J-" 

Carpenter dr Builder, 
m EAST THIRD STREET. 

REAL ESTATE 

pBARSOM ft GAYLE. 
Carpenters & Builders 

p. o. box ua. 
W. J. Pearson, v ids street, near Emily street. H. E. Gayl. Vo. ft* East becood mH. AU Wort .•-•omftttr Mfslift to. 
Peter G. KHne, Carpenter and Builder, 1Y. 

..jSajsjL.’Ksnusr- Mou«1mg&. ''ftftho. Doors, a'»tec pn^^hMmiMcMafuhyrtA Posed .muinlsya.  
R. V. Saums. Car sente* aod Builder, R» Vtaoce CStatoe avenue. 
&fcaai«jaya 
J. Manning, 

Spicer & Hubbard. M«lwm lamiri TUrfHnM. Moaldin.s, basics Blinds, Doors, 

William C. Smith. 
Practical Mason and Builder. ill ortor. for y-r«.« pr.-i.iCJr .WrrKted lo. H.J.IK. UtwdCo.vniif. Eo. Bos CIS. 

Sducattonsl. 

flJW .NK1T1H MATT1MJN. 

L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, 
BALED. HAY. ette. 

HObE. WINTER KING. PILLABUBT^ fttnd BONNY FLOUR. 
WOODEN WARE 

eto. at LEM than New York Pikes. 
FURB FRED. WINTER (BRAN. 

PURE Corn Meal, 
CUPPED OATS. BAULKY OATH. NO. * OATS. J EES BY OATS all pure goods at popular prices. 

TELEPHONE CALL 1H. 
Ground Oyeter 8VUs and Rock fteiu 

CHOOL8UPPL S’ 
BLANK BOOKS, 

ORANDDM BLOCKS. 

Puie Confectionery 

R.(T*FI SILER’S, 

\g a aowa 

PAINTER, 

18 East Front street, 

C“" 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
LABOB JUMBO OOYEBBD TRUCKS. 

‘srttjSKSWfcjn&r*' 
— WIST FRONT STRUT. ^y*LL PAPERS. 

G. E. dr C. E. Brown 

WALL. 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

INTERIOR D BOO RATIONS 
>B CANAL STREET, MEW YORK. 

ALL TH« 
LATEST STYLES 

*>» 
FURNITURE, 

Fancy Rockers 
and Chairs 

ofUJiiU>>a«IP 
Plush and Rush Seats 

TAPS 
F. 0. GREEN. 

Headquarters for 

BABY 
CARRIAGES 

In great variety and 
Elegant Styles 

Low Pimm la at 
ALLEN S 

^AEDWARE. 
PLUMBING, 

Steam dr Gas Fitting 
■HER IRON AMD 

HEATER WORE. 
TELEPHONE CALL 1 
GRIFFEN, . 
u unTsonmiB. 
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AMONG THE SAVAGES.

EMIN PASHA AND HIS AFRICAN JOUR-

NEVINGS.

N n IntanM rait In the l lUMr B K H M
of T U I n p that th* 1-inaky O a r m u
Doctor mid Tni . t lM I. • J r , - i n , i , , r ,

Th- new* not Ion* ago r-reived that Emin
Pi»ii:. was ™fe. B t a comparatively re-
cent ilnlc, revives interact In hi* expedition,
Ud that "1 Henry 1(. Wtouley, wLo l,a. gouu

Dr. Eudti «;. )ju the caliph luu now hon-
ored, t̂ ou -̂h much too Into, by giving bitu
Eti»- Ijll" "f i>n-Oja, tliu hlghrat Rift in hia
pna-ci). Is l.y birth a Kikiian. mid bU real
iii-iK Is S-limtcl«\ lie studied nt Porto, Ber-
lin and Vienna, then cntarol the E-jypdim
army u ph>>iciaii, and In ]37(j tr» wit
from Cairo to (Ionian, who. WK* then pov-

e tq-iatorial
Pallia very toon
made Euiin EITen-
di, ad Li* title then
was, tiiH ciiief pby-
dcmi, and e n j o y -
ed bim in aet'«ral

OorJon

oiut«l (o«niur of ths
Ting order out of tbii »

rible name through tb« „ _ _
tbe English Bishop Hnntiogton and
bis flfty companions. At that "'
an officer of Gordon, contrary
the instructions of the latter, had m v
•itli 300 men to UM capital city of Uganda
with a pronu need intention to occupy that
country. Emin ElTendi was «ent nf ter him
witli an ordsr to inatanUy bring iHBck the ile-
tacliuieut, in whicJi he waa so successful that
Dot a shot MIL. fired to disturb the peaceable
relation, then existing.

Of slill jjiqatermiportjin™ was hissuooeasin
Inducing the king of Unyoro—(iordou's neigh-
bor of Albert Nyania, the lako Into which
tbu Somerast Nile enters from tlie east—to
make a lasting peace, for it would have been
an easy matter for this ruler to sweep Gor-
don and Ills little troop from the face of the
earth. In acknowledgment of these services
Ounlon in 1678 made Emin governor of the
Egyptian equatorial provinces, with tho rank
of Ua>, " wai no linecxn* which' was llm.

made the lighter wl.an Gordon Boon of tar re-
MK.'I.M his post as general governor of tbe
Hou-ian.

liio slave dealers wbo bad a* long been betd
down mith iroo rigor again raised their
heads; discontent showed itaelf on e»ery
ban*, and it needed tuch men u Emin Boy
and the Italian Gcsl, wl " - — —
time been
El-'ibasan.
chaos.

In less than two years moat of the stations
were rebuilt and all, about forty in number,
connected l.y mean* of a weekly piwtal aer-
vice, mid Uioilirtrict very thon ughly purified
of tlie slave dealers. And while formerly tbe
equatorial provinces had required for their
administration an annual subsidy of £38,000
Emin Bey three yean later could show a bal-
ance of £8,000. Yet the t u n had not been
raised, only strict economy and the alwlish-
msot of grave abuasa had brought about ihis
reeuit Good streets bad bean made, wagons
built and men inured to the yoka. The peo-
ple hove learned to weave and tha prepara-
tion of soap and the collecting at cotton, rice,
Indigo and wheat have bean Introduced.

With all thia Emln Bey baa found time to
explore moat minutely his dominion and tbe
neighboring countries. In his capacity of

triaa of the Mwutan Ssiga, there took naw
and correct surveys and collect*! much ma-
terial of an ethnographical and linguistic
character.

Afa-aia, in tba first half of lajt year be """IT
* second journey to the western shore of the
Mwutan, crossed tha lake to Kibero, on the
eastern shore, and then returned to tbe Wad-
eUi, a little to the north of this hike on the
loft shore of tbe Nile.

beld hi. hesulqnartars, having changed from
Lodo, which is further to the north, in hope
of I win K abia to communicate from there with
tbe western coast of Africa. However, all the
attempts made in thia direction came to
naught through tbe hostility of tbe mupic-
iom ruler of Uganda, who, through fe»r of
losing hia dominion, will in no wiaa permit
the pausing through of Europeans.

Nevertheless, Dr. Junker, who, with the
Italian, C'apL Casati, was long the guest of
Emin IWv,siu-.-eeiied, by c"ingnround the ter-
ritory of this mucb feuml African potentate.
In getting to Smith Zanzibar, und from there
to Cairo by a more, -western route.

And in thia certainly Emin Bey and the
Italian explorer would ulso succeed/lint Emin
nfos .mlon thj u -•---! : .
whe have for en long a time atood by him in
danger and peril, without wage* or clothing,
and with mob poor fare, to the cruel fate
which would certainly be inflicted on the
leaderleag troopa by the slave dealers. He m -
emds to conduct them through the southern
Country to the coast. At present, however,
tha way ii oLotructod. Neither Leni nor
Fischer hava been able to make their way to
him. What Usry hava not raoo-eded in ac-
toniphshing Stanley, Joseph Thomson and
the Italian, Capt. Massari, are now attempt-

The bras* aign « ith bras* lettei-a, wbirh bs.
become in recant yesra such a common door-
aide; ornament on Itustnefit houses, i* a thing
tfUaiuty o^ly«. lo.,E ns it is kept brigbL
when it is not buniisiicil frequfjntly, and the
VartMtfciU cif onr dtligbtful i-limate get a
chauw at it, it apet-dily ba-oureaauj thing but
attract! vp to the iH t̂hi-tic eye. It toii^s moro
t!ian the pernev-rrbnee which keeps honor
bright to make tlii ura&s u£n ahine. It f̂tkee
polishing powilrr. Hard work, patience and
per îsieiit rubbin((.

«i» llattery to Madison square, which ai»
Polish.^ at all, arp noH-adays polished by one
Uan He ilosnt do the actual rubbing an.i
»-ruli|.inK himaelt, but he takta • contract to
*<vp each ngn constantly bumiahed for »o
IBuch a month. He employs four, and aome-
tuaaj man asastaou, and there is usually
*oi k Mioimi) tok«cp them more than busy
every wortinjj day of >h* yeax- Tho origin-
•Wr of this unique occupation has retirni
ft^ni eotive labor lumslf nd la content to

III . Snltan-a llralth.
A ttoTT u told of ths iraportUM* with

*Ucn the condition of tfas Sultan of Turkey
• Tiew«d by his people. A Turkish journal
P » v l i t d i • H i j t

[Special
IO, May 30.—If there ia anything

distinctive nliout the newspaper prei* ..f Cbi-

tlie magnificent support given it by
•n-iol Chicago in tbe way of advettia-
support which enables the tHnrapane*
i.-r- t« print journal* of inn.li gr-eater
nc# than would be warranted by tbe
S* whii'li come more directly from tbe

reader*. There; are only five English mom-
i"K papfiH in Cliicafjo. tbe third city of tbe
country, mid yet not one has a circulation as
high an &J,oUU copies daily. In Sew York,
Philadelphia and Boston there are several
j<,urmils which print nearly lu(j,(X"J mpita

' . Cuiiago ia tba center of a vast n>un-
rem-lied by a score ot railroads, and
.ijj<> ha.- a larger population than Boston;
liu cjmlilned circulation of tbe five Eng-
morniiiK papers of this city .toes not

equal thniuf the two leading papers of Bos-
tliat of tbe two leading paper* of
L. An explanation of thia ia taxity
Fint, the country immediately ad-

Jaivnt to this city, outnl,l« the Miburlen dis-
trict, is but sparsely poirtilaUrf conijwred
with the rural population of Mew England
and tbe middle states. Moreover, tlje people
of thriving western towns and minor cities
depend lens u[Kin the metropolitan |jresa
•Ji.iu tin' dwellers in towns of like sise
LIH I .innlar location as regards the near-
».t grwil cities in the east The pro-
•iiiHai press Is proliably better developead
mil inon, enterprising in tbe west, und in

iciicy has been largely aided by tl,,- qilenilid
*>r» ice alTonled it by The American Pi»«
4««K-iation, which as a purveyor of news
•iv.iLi tho older press associations, and as ,-i pro-
vider of general reading matter is without a
•ivul in thy world. Tho second and gn.-ncent
awse of Chicago's poor showing in tlie mat-

" JIB fid-t that
here is

A WONDERFUL PRESS.

REFERRING TO THE DAILY JOUR-

NALS OF CHICAGO.

ire--llfths of the populati
i Wth r t thg, pp

-s of English papent.

i with tht> circulation ot the morning press
lie large circulation enjoyed by tbe even-

ing pi-w*. one journal, n penny paper, gelling
-- - ) tlian !<XI,(iai uopiesliniiy. I have pretty

oppiirtunity for judging tbe circulation
jf tlie papers of Chicago, and my figures run
likt- this for the morning press:
Tribune « too
Herald 40,0M

Tld* iti a small output, individually and col-
l«tivyly; and bad thesis papers only such ad-
•rarUaing reraipta aa are enjoyed by eastern
journals tba preiH of Cbii-ago would newa.
rarily make but jxjor ci)mparison wltb
that ot Sew York, Boston or Phila-
delphia. But Chicago is an advertis-
ins ci t]f; its merchants, wide awake
and enterprising, believe in the use of
priulen'mk and pay immense sumsof money

sfor. .Tie more favored jnumals Ret
_ . .i twenty-five to thirty-five cvnts an. ognte
lino for their space, and of mich lines there
are fourteen In an inch. That makes about

perous journals. Undoubteilly Tbe Tribuiw.
Mews and Herald earn more money each year
thnu is memtary to defray the entire ei|x;iise

ting ttn"ir eatablialniLejits nfepEIng
only tbe co«t of the white pajier used. The

t l l itnes, for it* profits wxceed
and ab " " "
On n (and*

The Trilmne consisted
twenty-three of which were Hlk-d »ith adver-
£iaeuientah and the advertising earning1* for
the day HI'S said to have ,••••• !,-: ,*:-t. 'KJ
Mucb of tfals was from th^ "<-lassitlIil" adver-

H'ntB—to rent, lielparnlsituntions wanted,
for sol", etf.—of which Tbs T. iUme has a
monopoly i>n Sundays. On tlie time Sun-
day tliu other morning papers were but little
behind Tin? Trilmne, one printing twenty-

! pages, anotlier twenty-Four and an-
other twenty. Quito a number of trades
firms expend fnr advertising an average of
f 1,UK) a week, and one merchant lias paid for
everal Soudays jiait, aa is his i-UJitom in the
ptfalg, more tlian &.0W each Sunday for ad-
'ertisements in tlie Chicago ixipera.

If anv one* thinks I am ctwellin^ too mucb
ipon tbe llnanced of thu Chicago prwa, and

_aying too little of its news, editorial and
litvrnry wdiw, let them reniendier that this

II use nf the nenspaper columns by home
'bnnts is tbe distinctive feavare of tbe

CUCKSO p i w , and tbat it is th* revenue tbus
a/tontcl whL-b enables tbe pubiiahereto make
their pajiera wbat they are.

Notwithstanding the disparity in numtiera
•f readers, tbe Chicago [iress is at least the
equal of that of New York, and certainly
•uperior to that of any other city ou the con-

p^antic, nor orwt««bB««d - i th dlgo-tr/and

Hafp., aihl the -:-i.: .lenity profeawsd by
R U H eastern jonniab. Chicngo pupere a n
well wriUen, though not so Well as those <*
Few York or Boston, and are much more d>
Criminative and better balanced than those ot
the Utter city. They are wall irrang-d. a.

longer off.f.t tbe e
t i t l bic. nu ba mora i e ih thm

things which -houM not anywhere be printed.
It I i l f t t l t th l d iIt Is a singular fact
papers of 0
give.

N e w

Sr il,
a n n
nn>

m. pur*

York.

• money

ami h

ilti.re.1 r-
«tion»lian

mid simple
:•> le.ul ull.
T.. my II«.I

tlmt t h e l e a d i n g m?w»-

g t h a n thus* o f CTii
i w d y ^i"rt. A s n e w s - •
, tln-Uiii-nso jonmals
nut eX'VJitillff tlione of
ion D M L'birtî n Trib- 1

my otlier paper in the L'liitwl

for trlesr
and all

in? in is
II. iilJ.'L-11'V.

r. Probably it puvs
• pliic .lt.piiu.-has than

t i.i- matter wliicb
edited with great
Aa a purveyor of

the- news of iU)—events
hcl ull places reached by a telegraph

-this pajier ia without an equal on the
ii--nL "It has the space nnd the money.

All great newgpaiiurs. are great ma-

i.tivenes
appreciative new of oppor-

i\ jirine t<* improve it quiL-kly
and well, powuwed by but few journals in this

try.
hut I HI» s»yinS w not intruded BO mu.-b

as praise for The Tribune HS it is to describe
Chi proa) by using The Tribune, itt

i ,nsani t !u- trat ion . Tbe Tribune
leads, but it hru not all the exreUenon i n

ibove everylhinc nls- In its Held; OIK! this It
ia not The Times b really as :; • • 1 a newi-

t perfunftorv, handling well tvU.-it comew to
n the ordinary .•••u.— ..: l.u-m,,-, but loil-

It is mi
Storey p
Times w
BIWBVH *t
} tl

O
Rockies t

art) unlike tin old Times that
inted ns it i-nuld !>e. Storey*s

always turning snmetfciBg up.
rt!in; people; tlie nnnleni Time*
g of the port. Storey û ed tut send

r us A w n and stngc cuach could
if tbi-re was any pn«i>ect of their

iinttiio^ *;oiiit, imrticularly if it bip-
be a rich M-anduL It is a fa'.'!

Tini-s once bud a professional
litor. wbn banditti everything

nature, traveling from the
rch of

p«parln Chicago, Tba- Herald waa etarted
by a coterie of young Journal Lsts, who made
a SBcrrw from a professional point of view,
bnt lacked tbe money to carry their venture
Ions euougb to renn the reward. But tbk is
nothing new in the bbtory of newajMpen.
I'll.' Herald i-xceto in the local lleM, and hits a
larger cirmlaiion In Cuicagn anil immediate
ralHirln. than any other morning paper.

Tlie News ks iirinte.1 l«tl. morning and
evening. Started a dozen j«irn ago by some
youiit; men witb a fen Ihowend dollatv i-api-
tal, in.-t.Mlnyearuingai»r..lii of *;.1,0W> a
year. Tb- evening edition is tbe nwnt exten-
•nvly rirt-ulatnl paper in the we»t, and bot
few daily |n|«ra in tlie worM .-x^l it in num-
ber of ciipifsi printed. Each evening Tbe
News prints mid sells about ll.i,t«"l popent
It is almost literally true, aa tbe i>ub-
lisbera i-laim, tlint -everj-body in Cbi-
0 3 0 reoiln Tbe Evt-uing Newa."1 Tho Morning
Kewa is ni«> n sui-cewful journal. It is a
cinirular fnrt ih.it the m.'rriing :in.l evening
eilltioitai nf Tne Se».,. though oivneil by the
same }vmons, nif? managed as distinct |II-OJ>-
ertiea. fiiuuicully and etlitorwlly. There is
a complete staff of etlitors and reporters for
each 1—lie. Tho News is managed wilt
energy, IUKI, like The N«w York World, likes
to attract attention by doing odd tilings in a
conspicuous ni.-niner. All instance is n two
page article, illusirateil. on the nubject of
"Chicago ruts," printed not long ago. The
rodent was written up and pictoriallied from
every conceivable iwint of view. The News
is also strong on detective work, an.l its
editor is never so happy a* when hi command

1 oir|* of professional sleuth hounds,
ning down criminals, elections frauds or

official thieves.

Ex-Postmaster General Rattan's Evening
Muil Li about the brightwt afumcxiu paper

the city, and, after n lung struggle, is now
,le to !«y its way. Mr. Hatton has made
liij friendd in Chicago, and has won a
eat victory in building up hu i>u(>er in so

short a time. Tbe Mail has a circulation of
about BU.UW copies daily. Like The News,
Hie sold for one cent. The Mail is straight
Republican, but unti-Blaine.

evening paper. It U tbe oldtwt puper In
the city ami caters to the wealthier elmeUM,
enjoying a circulation of about t20,01M) among
tbe best people of the city. It is cold at two

There la not one straight Democratic paper
In tbe city. The Tribune, Inter Ocean, Mail
and Journal are Republican, tbe News Mug-
wump and the Herald and Times Independ-
ent, both indorsing tbe mlniini*tration. Tbe
Bewsjlenild nnd Tribune print pictures, each
having an .-uvuiiipli.shed artist on its staff.
About SUO printers Slid employment on the

iglisb dailies of Chicago, and about BOO
itorxund reporters. The average earnings
tbe printers is pi!> a week, and of the
itors and n-[«rtera about t30. Tho two
<t mail traina which leave this city every

morning at 3 o'clock carry about 35,00U copies
of the Chicago dailies to the people of 1111-

ciis, Iowa and Wisconsin.

[Special Comwpnwfcnw. 1
, May al.—NantiK'ket Ls some-

rhat i-emotfl at ibis time of xv.-rr: 1'iiC the
jfhing village of Si-i-iif-. rr. di ibv furtlter

•nd of tlie Mam!, eiglit milrs lr»m N;n,tin-ket
town, ismnob-r. We Ismc now noral lnay,

xtage, no regular mail, ou u-lecrnph, no
••, no potitrrfHiT'. no boteLi opMt, no cliun-h

fcri<-e^ on Sund'iv. Our ston1 î  oi>efie<l for
the public cm>v«Dienre on Mondays, W«ln«-
datsmid Fiid.iy». Our |>i.puliiti.>n numhrrs

forty s-.uls anil bodies. There are ISO
. y HUUIDW cottaKca, all of which will be

full at oo-uiaut* in a tew weeks.
a few weeks hence will have a

pniiulntJon of 400

, g
Altegbenie* in
l TT h esj p

beadlii»H of The Times, wi.nh helped mak«

most wnmi.>ii|>kicf ii-'inliiij,-> imaginable. It
is no w r r t that The Tini«. i* wtmlily going
down bill. It is gradually losing in circula-
tion, partly bet-aum of the machine made
aspect and partly because of tbe high prift
Of 5 cents still anked for it, The Tribune and
Inter Ocean having cime down to 3 cent*.
Tbe Times is un.ier coutnd of the courts, and
is likely to remain there evermore. The con-
cem is now barely payipg ei|>enseii, and u
compelled to take wlvertfaiiiig nt lower mta
than any other paper in town. It is still very
popular in U» country, where its i-hiel
strength lit*. In Storey's time The Timw
was the leading paper of thu city; it wat
most talked about, had greatest influence ami
circulation. Now it is in flftb place. Could

carried at the top ot the editorial column
thus: -The Cnk-ago Times, by W. F. Storey,'

it î , he would doubtless make n superhuniar
effort to rise from tbe grave and, setting fool
in the office, discharge everybody from offl«
boy up in his old time style^ I do not itiean

liould u

I healthy con withstand a good
mess and huidsbipand 1*01 liv«;

i if in fivu or sii
rf .. splendid p r o ] » y l
out at foixiliwd sale. There are plenty ol
bright men on The Times staff, but the. al>-
detice of its controlling genius has given tlie
dry rot a chance to creep in, and as •
consequence thu paper lacks virility and orig-
inaltty. For tba Urst time in ite history
The Times is now an administration jouruaL
Mrs. Storey, tbe dead journalist's widow,
persisted in fighting for praev?*sion of tbe
paper, and the remaining heirs are equally
determined to keep her out. Meanwhile tbe
paper is really controlled by Lawyer W. C,
lioudy, Frwtdent Cleveland's cunlldsntial ad-

After a long struggle The Tribune man-
aged to overcome the lead of Tbe Tunes and
take place as the tirst paper of Chicago, It
»as not able to do this until about tbe time
Editor Storey lost his mental grip. Tho
Tnbunv ia now one of tbe best newitpaper
properties of tbe world. It is capitalized at
$&XI,0U0, and the '200 shares are auoted at
tlii.OUOeach. At that rate Tbe Tribunemay

be worth *2,OW,y00. One hundred
mpositors are required to set the

type for The Tribune and 150 on Saturday
nights. About 100 wit tors, reportei-g, etc,
are employed, their work being here in the

ity. The Tribune is owned by the MedUl
-Hiuily, aiKl b determined to have Blaintr
nominated for the presidency next yo*r.

The Inter Ocean b the remaining paper of
the Ilivt iluss—that is, eight pages mid high
price. It WHS founded In 1873 by J. Young
Hcammou, then a very rich .ii.ni, rated at
t3,00U,i"AI. Sow be could not raise *3,000 in

' " the man who stzu-ted a
•ran not tin.- paper which

iiupoverished him. The iiauic of 1813, a
bank tiuliuv, too many uiortyitgn, * . , aiv

ible [or his fortune's disappearance.
iter Ocean grew out ot The ttepubli-

which Charles A. Dana made a bnil-

f dollars IIUVB been swallowed up

ram hmi.t to mouth and by dint of
ImmmUis mid bustling. Ii U heavily

hi debt, but its manager, William Fenn
Ifixon, Ls u geuiu.4, anil notkidy doubtu his

'• *ee>m\ Jagwual in Chicago
in point «-i hiilooKt) mid popularity is Tho
Herald, a two cent pnpw. which is onry seven
years old, UiL U-1IIL-U b mnkiiig a great deal
of money. >"nt much money was erer spent
on it ejflivr mi'l lUi^un-vst boa been almoat
phew.nu-i.nl. It is The New York Sun of t i e
west, awkliiK The Sun's weakneases. but also
failing t<> pi**w manj- of its prototype's
strong features. The sUvngth of Tha Herald
lies in its editorial astut«nBaa,itiiuitepeiHience
a->d at the aaint liuie it* fsinieS", in iti cloae
attention to btane news and KOasip, its special
features of local interest and in model busi-
BSSS management. Tba Sunday edition of
Tb* Herald • probablj ON moat fOpaiMr

PARSON BROWNLOWS PROPHECY.

[Special CorrrspoQuence,]
tHiHGTos. May 31.—CoL John Brown-
ie son of Parson Brownlow, tba noted
ig preacher of toe rebellion, wai speak-
me to-dsy of some of tbs reminiscences

published in Allen Thorndike Rice's book on
Lincoln. During (he conversation bespoke
of tbe article by tbe ar(iat Wyntt, who
painted Lincoln's portrait for bim and who
describes a scene in which Mr. Lincoln, look-
ing at a picture of himself over the mantel,
spoke substantially am follows: "Parson
Brownlow ms* that I am hnlf negro, and if
you look at tb.it picture you might think so."

John Brownlow does not Iwltore that Lin-
coln* made any such staturoenth He says his
Tather certainly never said that Lincoln was
half negro, for Parson Brownlow bad long
hel.l a high n-xpect for Lincoln, and he had
hod some corres(>ondeiice with him previous
to the time tliis inciitent is said to have oc-
curred. Said Col. Brownlow: "There was a
statement published over tbe south that Ham-
lin was half negrn. and it may hra) been
that niy father quoted this article, as did
many of tbe other southern papers, and Pres-
ident Lincoln may have said in bis laughing
way that Parson Brownlow hnd said that
Hamtin was half negro, and. to look at that
portrait, one might think tliat be also bad
negro blood hi hta veins.

••My father,*" continued Col. Brownlow,
'•foresaw tbe war years before it fxvurred.
When I was at college in Virginia the elec-
tion of 18SB took place, and my father wrote
me in regard to tbe result. He spoke of tbe
election of Buchanan and said: 'In four yenrs
from now we will have another presidential
election. Tbe Democratic party will divide
end will take one candidate from the north
nnd another from the aoatb. They will be
ilrfeaW and a Republican will be elected.
The south vriil not submit to this, and the
cotton crowing states will secede. 1 don1t
think TeunesBue will go out of tbe Union,
nor " i!! the other border statee. The north
will not consent to tins secession, and we will

war ol several years'duration.' All
prophecy came true, and I would gi»e

$100 if I had in my possession tbat letter, the
of which are photographed on my

. " THOMAS J. TODS.

[Special CorrespoBdeon-.]
ABD, O., May 3O.-HIs» Amelia

Groll, the young singer who u en-
by Carl Roea to sing in London

tbe. queen's jubilee. Is an Ohio
She is scarcely 23 years of a«e and ls a

Cincinnati College of Musii- "hen 17, and at
10 carried off tbe
highest hoi

tbei
ing in an English

year of hard study
rent to Berlin
\"ienna, and sang acceptably at both

places. During tbe but carnival at Rome
she sang under tbe management of Zoufondl

; in Bologna with success, the
Emilia, of Bolu^na. praising

calved many flattering offers to vi&it America,

United States for several years. When her
in London expires, she is under con-

will then r o Rome.

Sew York has Italian restauranta, French
!stauraut£ sitd Russian, Chun.-** aiul Span*
h restaurants, l.ut there is not an Irish rae-

uuirajit in all these lilumd United titate*.
Some great thinker aboald arise and explain
this wonderful fact, for or course it is signlfl-
« • of something.—Kinderboot RougB

FOR COD.

3ECONSETT, A VILLAGE ON THE FUR-
THER END OF NANTUCKET.

• . •O .1 i can Just KBF iht-in t h e

of black Outline on the water. The "black up^

that is nil the Seconsett wife or maiden sees
wband or lover. They )«it oft at itjrtnin
•4 tide when the flsh bite l » t Koine-
they are all afloat by 5 in the inornin?.

i beautiful picture it is to «.T tiii-w ilots
riding on tlie l.roail xheet of gobltm radiance

by the rising sun. One nian
ill pull these "dories" on the very eug« «nd

> In
the benJb. I bav,

pounds
1 in '

on arious s
handling

eakers. Wattching his c
h » 300

1 be wilt put li.in-
otop a li<-a\y breaker

and let it alioot him almL»t hlgli und dry on
the beach. I saw Tesuvdiy Irnuts so coming

whoae bows, as they were shot forward,
projected two or three inihea over Ibe lieaca
Aej were being rolled on by the se;. Iwhiud
:hem. These Hecooaett nsbem are as c-areietia
of theee tumlilirig mowtt of water as are tbe
mammoth seal in tbe breakers of the Farra-
oue Islands off San Francisco. I h.i -.-.- seen
:hem ancbiired and fishing on tb« Pochick
Rip hens where, as the long breakers rolled
n, they wure ap|iirently nil out of wnter one
nonient and under it the nuxt. Poclik-k Rip
i at certain turns uf tide an ocean Hell Gate,

roaring, foaming, seething. Compared to it
tbe East river Hell Gate la a mere wash bowl

U aiid re
about a mile from shore, their preseuc-e being
indicated nuw and then by the gleam of white

sticking out of water. ™Tlie^i*ti«w™« itwm-

wbare now you see but one. They found out
evsntually tbey belonged to a three masted

^booner from EWngor, kvide>t with lime. She
rayed on tbe shoal at night. Nothing has
rer hi*n heard of the crew. They went
own with her or were capsised In the break-
r* after taking to their boat. These events
re relatiiBly common here. Thme shore

sands are full of wreck*, some completely
buried out of sijlit and mnny yards from
where the sea is IU1W noiiiiiliug pebbles into
*and.

The esbermen's cottages at Seoonsett ere
maritime construction* on land. Some are
3ver a century ul<L In ernes the buiMtr
would not allow himself a window bigger
lhan a stern port. A man of N«ntucket, who
has lived on the sea seven-tentLs of his lifn,

daylight «tr«uiiing throuKh
a window ii» bi s as a baru door. It looks in-

nd in lime of a aCorm a sea might I*
hr.ra«]isuch aii exiuinM of window

gliwi. TW streeW hers "ere not laid out.
They ,-ame up or drifted in of themselves,

•w and widen in sudden
and eccentric fashions. Since the wilLiga bus
become a summer resort attenipta bare been

regulate "* "

Hatched Chick.*-
. ._ . Uimwtt,aathey
Ixnne. -I do enjoy the theatre-, I one*

1 wrote • play myaeif." "Ob, Mr. Sumwit,"
the exrtntmrd, with g-nuine enthusiasm, "did

I I jna natty, thought Ami what waa It abont,
m ! SIHI wbeu did you wnU it, and was It a sue-

••—, and did I ever m it playedr -I don't
knuw that y.m ever did," be aaid, in alow,
^onsriciitioua tones. "It was only a, abort,
Mie act play; it was a play upon the word
fair;' I runs; in something about tbe fare
-h.-w.L~ 1 by 1 b,. fair nt tbe fair not being fair.
I cannot ull * lady what the editor palled
me, bat I can never forget it. Ami not b e
days nfterward I saw tbat very aame th ma-
in bU pnper oa oritriiiaL" -I believe a I

litors are JL-nloos of oUier writcn." eai.1 Mial
i.lilifii-1. -b.-,-nu.« 011-e DO wrote on article
>miuatins Mr. Cleveland for presi.io.nt. |png,

long before auybtidy else thought of him, and
signed it -Taxpayer1 — tbst'a pa'a DOB de

I writ™ all these ortirln (Lznad
. . ._'—and after election be went to

find it to wrtl.. n dispute, and the editor Tnrl
cut tbe wltol • copy uf tbat paper out <if the
file, and *ai< I tbey never published a paper 00
tbe 5th of July; and averybody k»»tr* it kt
the 4th of July is the holiday, und not tbv ̂ th;
pa told him so, too, and the editor said if pa
didn't get rooms In an icshonsn he wouldn't
keep through tbe summer."

"I don't see why you cant keep awoke In
church," said tbe pastor. -I am then aa long

70a are and 1 don't bave to deep half tbe
in." "Oh, well," rrplied tbe ili-unjn, "yoa

just sit down In tbe pew and let me preach
and 111 bet a now organ yon codoarB keep
your eyes open ten minute*."

"™" " " you stumped Texas for tbe Pro-
:eb What peculiarity of your

audiences struck you moat forcibly r* "Well,"
aaid the missionary, "the ehnnks of clay and
pieces of brick (truck me moat forcibly, but
'je eggs stayed by me tbe longest*

A French scientist, wbo divine* rharucur
y a slaiple inspection of Bans, says that "the

quick, paaaiaaaM, sanguine person baa m
strongly colored now nf a uniform shade."
This gives ua a moat accurate estimate of the
character ot the American tramp, whoae
strongly colored nose doe* not vary its uni-
form shade with season or climate. And vet
De bas never been accused of being quid.
Perhaps it means that be ii quick not to

ething like I
:roggle lil

old fnshioneil general training. Sranetin»
the hen coop U at the trout—sometime, tin
house. Then they've stuck names ou ever;
littlu gap between two cottages nnd i-alleit it i
"lane" or "street." ctuch attempts to be I

dl boy in bis pa'i
er g.xjd for the boj

rthe
The cod flsber'9 "dory" is tbe result of a

great deal of experience and study for fasli-
"oniiig a crnft for rougli water and ocean

wenty odd years ago. Stem and bow rise
1 foot higher than the waist. There ia a
•mall area of elliptii-ally slmjwd Hat bottom.
K One button. sliiti-!.Biti(ily up 11 ml down the
londy beach. A keeled bottom euu in and
'urrows. If the -dory" b swung by a wove
woodside to it i* .till swept up the beach on
1 mere ncnm of water. If a keeled bottomed
joat is swoiif brottd.-ide to she sticks, rolls
>ver and thu next wave may smash her sides,
i'he next wave only slidea the "dory" further
ip the nantls. These are very important con-
sideration* where, instead of a pier landing,
smooth water and n flight of stejjM, ^ oq have
ably a iwash of ton* on tons of foam und sea
,Teen water every twenty second,. The
•dnry" ii tbe miwt difficult boat uiloat to cap-
in .

Of course, every one knows tliat codfish
.1L- salted aud uried In the sun. But every
me does not know that a codnah mu&t Uo

bandied about twenty times before it is
cured. It must be put under cover In damp
weather or it will spoil. It must lie pnt un-

waya damp. It won't dry properly in every
shade of sunshine. It tbe sun is too bot it

the H.-b and ruins its flavor. If the
ie is hazy or semi cloudy it won't am-
The lfe.li lire always going on and i-om-

ingfrft tbe "ilryhis stages." Now yon may
see. why it U tliat tho neatber u. uu aiti. ie of

little here do we care or know of the
great, troubled, niberable
tiaent. The family with 1
done* tal

with whom | am staying
. weekly i>oper. We do
don-tseetheneco-ityor

th l t th
world's iniserii
plagues, iaub.li
on ua fr̂ hU e\ î ry 11101-iimg. w e bavu evenbi
aoough here. Yesterday Levi Coffin caught
aareuty cod. The ilay before nnr hun 1 1 m

To set a new hen last nipht. Somebody-
let foxes loose on toe island, and tbey ara

killing bens at an alarming rate. We ket-p a
greaL many hens here. Tbe town ;;..;. is
betng repaired. Besklea this tbe island ia on
Ore. It has been on fire for d u ^ It's a
scrub oak, meal vine and dry g m « fire. It
has covered miles ti tbe bare, bleak island,
rolling up a great doad of smute as it eata ita
way to windward, about three lnilea from us.
By night it glows a line of flame in the rolling
hit\ browv. Tbe f4vc*uiiA#tf-r?* are not uioch
alarmed unless it gets into tho swamp, about

mils trooi the viilage. Tliei-o are no liiaiaw
r fences where- it baa bajrawl, and it ba>
iaefcened m u y a mile of kill ski*.

politics; I've been reducing the surplus.'
"You don't know anything abont it.- snarled
tbe old man; "you're just like any woman
when she tries to talk politics; you've bean
increasing the deficit, that's what you've been

A* IHCUBATOB'B orrupwuo.

U nlationahin* exiled.

Aod putseless'oottoD battuis; lined—
A pateot incubator.

Bhmild children e'er be born to me.
By fate's must pitiless decree
M )• Uttle ones. alas, woukl be

With oersr a grandfather.

To seek a greater.

Who go to join the ancestral crew.
For t vill just be gathered to

Mj Incubator. — Brooklyn Eagle.

"Speakln' uf birds,11 «ald uU Tom Tojwil,
"I don't aee why people make such n tots
about English sparrows. If they was Mexican
-row canaries, now, tbere'd be aoine, .MM*
toiL"

Tom stopped, well knowing that he would
lie asked for an explanation.

-Why," resumed Tom, when the expected
question hail been ashed, "crow canaries are
biiils found only in Hexico. Tbey nre about
tbe n » of a crow, and bave yellow bodies
and black wings. Forty or fifty years ago a
German ship that had abont 10,000 canariet
ou board was wrecked off Campeachy. The
canariaVt mont of 'on, got away, and took to

there before, but now tbe crow canariea ara
as common as belli on a Dago's jacket. They
are beautiful biiMs, and sing bass. Tell you,
• big flock of 'em, when tbey get Into a tree
and tune up, sound like BO many bass viols.
Highty curiuua thing to bear, and breaks a
man all up the nrat time be bears iL"

Tbe crowd said they should think it would.
•But it aiiit so acary " thing, after all, aa

to bear a chorus of crocodiles singing in the
moonlight. When wa was in tbe Amazon,
whenever the ship's band struck up, Lbe
crocodiles would put on full cry, and. though
tbe bandmaster put all his man on baas druma,
tbe crocodiles would drown >enm out every
time. Crocodiles are knowing, but they will
go to sleep on tbe sand when tbe SOB'S hot.
Then Is your time to catch bold of 'em, and,
witb n quick motion, over with 'em. I turned
one over, sn.i we manacled aim and got him
on board ship. I cut my name and the data
—'T. Topsail, lMSi—on bis hide, and when
we got h<m into New York I sojd him to
Bcrnum." -Woll, I'll be goldoraed'" add
Ben Pipeclay, toe old soldier, who had
served twenty-five years in tbe regular army
-I saw him in Bam urn's museum in I8S3 with
your name on him, but I never thought t
should know you. Sbak*!"

And the alliance of tbe two service* was
tbe spot.—Boatoo Transcript.

She w Bead7 tai Him.
1 error a. old as poverty to suppoae
ire happy. The other evening, far

_ SU* Ooldlace, tbe beautiful and taj-
anted dnngbter of Col. S«verbri.-k Ooldlacs,

room of her father's Sob bill mansion. readme
Mr. Royivs "Feud of Oakfiekl Creek." Bat
tbis w u not all. A liveried servant entered
with an embossed *i]ver tray ami bowed six
times. Mis* Goldlace ignored theim-nisl, but
t>ii'ked tbe card from the stiver. She biusbed
vividly, started up, glanced around m araU
tied way, and then began pulling bell ropes
Like tbe pilot of a river steambonL

Servant! trooped in.
"James," she cried to one, "turn tbat pit-t-

are of Andromeda to the walL "Jennie," to
another, "turn that 'Alone at Last' quick.
"William," tn a Uiird,'*throw something orec
thai rtatiwlt.- ot Venus, and posh ths 'Greek
Blare' behind the curtain- There, that win
do."

Then she sat down on an oliv» plush loang*
and composed her countenance. "Show h"
u V *lw » « ; in her qsaeuly farinon to
Uveried menial. And be came In.

It waw Mr. Bennett, aecretarr of tbe Sod
(or the Sapjireaaion of Vice, who sLaid •

PATTrS HOME LIFE.

HOW THE.QREAT SINGER WHILES
AWAY THE TIME.

t B.tli.1- Nomadte Eil-tsiKw I'MHd
i IL.r.U «n.l Palar* t.nt—llr. ..kf.-t,
tmvkxnu, I>I Hurra-HiEWW Xlmllst.

'•™ bai bren a -•, ;t.! • ,i irritton nnJ
prim.-! nbmtt lime. Patti* Imnx.- life, ia far

tlw term cau 1« ni<t>lie-l to Uto miber
nuvli • <=i,tt.-iHV l a s n l in iioMris awl paktc*
•a. AJ very f«w penooa, bowevL-r, Uave-

been privil,-^.:] tonoteOuviM UM> luciji
of a p. inn .buna's daily routine, the r
U h d H M h b t r

'»c«Tirattt Tbe rrjiortcrs and i n i e w
n t havo dealt with I.HIBUI.J,-.! at any

htgth l»ve bad to d*i*!Hl. in truth, mor*
HI Uirir imaginniiou than upon an abuit-
.ce "f facts. During Miw. l-atti1. sojovra
he Unite>t Stales, which inny be bikcu a*

days liave gc

Ln-nfci-ning toward 8 oVIock in UM mjro-
_, tbeaiRi^Etreastakr«acti|inf rnlTw befot*

leaving her bedchamber. Tbt i n n i r i ' j n .
bovrs that go by t-f ore luncheon—l bf frntci

ejroner a Ia foorchetto—are wliiknl i » ;
-lib the maids, the birds, ami the dngs, Stt-

twr KicoliBl uppeorinR nt Intarvab with a bit

on the table, and Mme. Paid steps into
e dining room ami claims her iban- of nek
id of one diah of meat, ending up with a bit

of frnit. The prirna donna oevsr eah bread
lla habitual form; tbe bread laid before
is cut into thin aUcaa and baked until it I*

aa bard as wood. She drive* dally from 3 to
V3O or &, and very little can Teem tioa tacar-

nIni- hostelry.
MKI. PATTI'M OISKZBlt.

ben lime, fatti la to sing in the evening,
lines at 4 o'clock in the aft-m.wn; when

(he ki not to perform, dinner is serred at 1.
One or two friends ore generally jnrited to
dine with la diva, and formality Uavoi-lcO us
much as possible. The mean Is made up in
the morning, and woe to tbe cook if all it*
component porta, ore not prepared not merely
Co the queenV bat to tbe s o n g n t w ' and to
tbe tenor1* taste. A great feature of MOM.
Patti's dinners is tbe ice that is brought In at
tbat stage of errata at which the pleiwiau Ro-
man punch ia habitually serred. At tba
Windsor this marvelous compound is called
-Lolla Roofch," and for tha behoof of the on-

tinted it maybe deacrlbeil aa rwmbhna
more wkWy known "Ponding osem-l-

" ] - . " minus tbe fruit contained in the lat-
delsctable compound.
Lalla Rookh" U tbe single subject, outside-

ot billiard*, upon which Hlgnor ^icolini
woxus joaitively enthusiartic. Hia ndnUnt*
will be |>ajned to laain that owing to bia ten-
•leiicy to bilioua »Mirh , his doctors have lor-
bidden him to partake of hia favorite delkacr
with anything approkcfainf M | f iaiBlfBBof.
At dinner Bignor Micounl drinks clarat, but
o> olds white wines. As tor Mme. Patti, two-
orthme y e a n ago her physician prescribed
claret, with a view to enriching her rail an

overisbed blood. Just now no traces of
itia ara perceptible, and Mme. Patti ha*-

_ wearied of claret is permitted to mingle
a little whisky with her water at dinner only
There b no such meal a« supper hi the Patti
household, and by midnight Signor and Mm*.
Kicolinl have retired.

idayo set apart for performances Mine
A never receives, and does little or no
ing • When sbe la not to stag- In tbe e reo-

_ aha entertains ber fneuda from 1 to *
o'clock in tbe afternoon, and after dinner a
"Ittlt> music of an out of tbe way aort, i. e.,

ither playing, banjo solos and lu on, by
rtisto who aiv only too buppy to be oalied to
i e e t l a d i v a , u KU joyed by the bosU-sa and

ns, bnt they ore of long atan.ling. Many of
them belong to well known Hebrew families
and newly all are oouuectad with tbe world
of finance. Mme, Patti hai, practically, na
profmidonal intimate*. At distant interval*
&bu is called upon by nmu ortiaca that lure?
known ber abroad, bnt it cannot be sold that
any cloae acquaintance exists between her
and her brothers and listers in art.

Nor doea Mme. Patti cultivate, as do most.
ongent and acton, Uw society Of JournalnUa.
Thoee whom nba baa known and liked for
year* are welcomed a* friends, bat in Bit

dug conversation with then: and others
0 is no hint of tbe hesteos' profession and
mention of experianoua or triumph.*
iug, in brief, to suggest Uuit tiieaitist-
> to supply material for a newspaper
le or tor idle gawp. Witl, lier gneat.

Mote. Patti prefers to convene m t'ngllih.
idch hiie speaks quite an fluently as if tint
.1 nei cr I _>ft Xnglond or America. But >h»
O(K into French, Italian and German with.
•i-fect facility, always recurring to English
-oon o- ,>ra<4k-able. Mme. Paul M r i v ^ t i

ffose the belief that Bignor M IcuUnl nnder-
vanda the vernacular, if be does not •peak i t
^ji^nor Nicolini, unrortEtiuitely. niafces oc*
effort to Iceep up hu wife's well meant «•*•

inocent deception.—New Tor* 8un.

V i a l l r of Men Who T n n L
-Th.- mirrors in ttinwcun," aaid an •aVTatadl

ural:.-iiiuu, "are aources of much amnatment.
us. They illustrate the vanity of men.
-ei-vloly. orcoon*. like, to loot in a glaat
. L-ia u while, hut wu have iBwaeiigi.™ ubo
on to be head over beels ia love -1th thetr

uiiy kjudu him to look at himself two or
ree times in a trip to Harlem, bat when ha

leans forward in bas seat and gaaae at Um-
"" 'or ten minutes it's too much.

I seems to be a disease with some. Many
know their waakneas, bat semi puwerleu to>
stop tbe habit. Tbey make all Uiula ot pre-
text* for looking attlnttiiaelve*. Uue man will
tarn at his collar, another at hia shirt stud.

1 third win stroke tiu face and look in-
f a t a pimps*. A fourth smooths bia hair
i t s tit make a rebellious cowlick stay in
. A.iyttiinf to tiwkc tbf- people in tbe.
Irink that ha really enrea notblog for hu.

looks, but wanta to bu n-np-r-ulJn nutliLu^
more. There are vary few men who are not
•fflctad with tba malady.

"Women, bowevej- do not seem BO anxiooa
> see tbemselvBS, or if they do (bey concsal
k It is very seldom tbat ooa will get up

before a mirror. When aba dim there'. I « I —
I."—New York Sun.

Those wbo take the pains to obaerre tb»
wrus girls in (he burlesque and comic
»raa » y teat the n d eared era ie over.
•ktnw the idem from Bemlmrdt, tbe smell
»•« of the -tag* painted their c a n bright

[•Ink. Their new saTTtatton «. eafled the tar
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foe Mtinlwi' Far, Coraltto Expea*,
'iiutiBf'.V.V. ."V.i;r.I'..'..'.".'"".".I!".l"
on Lunacy a/e

INDIAN TERRITORY.

SO CALLED CrviUZCO

AND OTHER TRI3il3.

Indians of BU colon in t i e terri-
orvof the f-toi«la nl Indian < nlor.

• rli-h onjijifr. otters are of • h r w nhatla
aii.l l i w m n - Imir breeds, l>"t ttierc uro half
I.r.<-l« alw, WIUHBcolor b> .Inrkcr then Hint of
a full l>l»iit-il Iixliun; in sach thriv u negro

••; tbe y, I,- .L,..I and
subsequent to it ntmv <>f tbe I

rked by them.
There nre wiim- fine cotton plantations to-day

y of tbe negroa* who
work on UM'III AIMI gvt paid for their labnr

brrore and dnring tbe
nr, nii.i nlt.r it, too, for thvir fon.1. Home
f llwIiHlinn xlttve owners «l.jort«l

]\- i<.k-i-ii^ the colond men tlioir f...-
-jni, t.ii.l six- nut ™n--flt-l yet Dial t!i--.- r. -
iveil ju-iii-p in tfas trni-irtiii-i p-". ti<-i;larlr

tbo U ™liiuui Tbe Utta- Ln.- k v n n l nil
iiit Iu> rightB Btnoe that time »ud limnts

- -11 get Lj tl p
tbe five «> called civilised

ations—tbe Cbn«heeE, Chot-taw, \'V.\ l;a-
wa, S«ninnle!t, CrMb—therw arv a nuiut«r

there are about 66,000. GOT.
tiio Creek nation, is K ray Inte
His complexion is Yery dark.

have negro blood i a a
baild an.l madinm beighL Hr

in civOusd Kiirli. and b:i- a roupfe of
bo are bandiwme uiU fanliuiuabl*

looking enoagh t
IJ.iv. Pen-ynutn enn botb ivnil and

write. Bwhy Beail, the prini i]vil chief of
the Cb«n>k(«s, i» an intelligent half limnl.
One of bu anrettOTK wiu *bite. Gov.'Mo*
I'urtin, of tbe Choctawa, M ml] mid raw*

ie sov-
rol. Tbe cuun<-i1 (all |.a-« n bill
by a two-thirds veto. tli<h na-

tion has a number of school.-, mid tin*- ore
reasonably well attended, tlHingli wrillhy
India)* generally send their iiiil,li.-:i Ul tbo
north for an education. TJtero en- twe
schools at Miukogee, and Hw-Cresk nulion
has an academy at Tishimun^n. A Killivad
station at train time has all thi- n:ir;u-i:.i:i fnr
tbe Indian—the niale—that it Ii::- for v.iiilcs.
Indian

gere. Only wbite"women do lliur.il,-
Moiiy of the Indian women who li:vV
blood In them are handsunn- anil c-I.v.
not a few are married to wliiU- men.

The wblte man who
of the territory becoi

e in all tbe unoccupieit teuJ m
his Indian i>ei(cbbon will not t;i

him and argue [be point. Tliev sim
tbe fence down. He eau, homnw, t

11—640
P or use the land for

mile dixtant f e me
Indians-^the men whn i:iarry

raiting, and while they keep their
territory they keep tbenuelves in TPMH OI

ot all of them, however, far in
the shiftless whit« lu.liviu t... :.

are several of the thrifty, go ahead kind nbc
make their homes where they have Diade ibeu
money.

Many Indian famUiei bear
by the ancestor* who roamed the forest in
Uiutinieof ChriatophsrCorambuft. There arr
O'Tooles, Flanigajis, Shauglin.—;. f= aod Sli.r

blooded Imlians.hys among the foil

trapper* of the Hudson Bay cotnpuny, Ujt
same men that named tbe C*mai\inr, riTej

run' lengthwise tfaroogh the territory.

Few ot tiie T"^'M"* do Tiannnl labor, a fact
which accounts for tbe large namber oi
miters in tbe territorj. All ti

at run throngb tbe y
by tbe 'Mtanf. wbo charge a

royalty of ten oanta per tie. Everytbijig v>Id
in the territory pays a royalty to the uatitpn
in whom territory tbe aale was made, ami I h.
money i* spent for school purposes. The UJI
cultivated land beloos* to tbe
to iiHiiriduala. e o u b

l a v e the territory.

adjoining BlaUH often
pwary abid-

if they were allowed todc
wtmldn

territory long. Tbe Booth western denperai].-
lonaoiM without his whisky, anJ

Is not sold or allowed In tbe territory.
any liquor is found witbin the limit

U» jug
tells tbe tele. Five gallons of rum
coTersd here a few days ago by
He took tbe corks oat of 10 half gal loujop

'
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A BLH.HTKD KACK.

WOMAN'S LOT IN THE PENINSULAR

VILLAGES OF MASSACHUSETTS.

- . ; . • , . anil Aml*tT—T1M> Only 1

i n i i e n t w i u F r m Might*-1 m'-o
men." «alrt a gentleman of *'»• rt"T. r

In tbe ppniitsular villas-, .if J i n w l
whi-h '<;-iwn(1 nn thi> fl-berim fr>r I hn
..f t!i. ;:• i .J.nl.ilant . X-wher-. 1-e in
Engbiid v. ill om -> er » - w Oitfi. an
of fi-rii>iii» iwTmrv. ftipi'-'ially iiT *ymni
form and f n*hnt>*s of coin|ili-xioii: lin
not tjikp "ii* lnn h t thi

Is-phft of a fflw yen" i* finlrifiil to oTjftWVtt No
matronly graces n f to bt- wren aiming tbem
aftn- their idrthond rtaj" are (»-f. Tbnt
rhnrm'niK iiiiilrilc stnee of tOatortpg woman-
hood, h«i>B-ii tlie fmitiiminiid lui"v;iii--y »T
tb" cirl of 30 and tl» woman of 3-1 or 40, is
al"*nt. Th<- hpiglitenrd color oftlw cheeks U
gone. Thesv<-nr.-.imk«i, nnd w-nr a con-
Want look of wlues i and anxiety. <irny hair
In hearts over which n *i>n and a half of
years have warcrly |KIM»I. ;md deep lines in
fa.-m which ithonlil nbnw no trace of age for
years to come, ure rather Uw rule than The

from all tbe in.-rilal.le sorrow., which fall to
woman's lot, no niatcw in what station sbe
may be rbi •! have an added intense and
perpetual sorrow all their own. Theirs to •
life of continual suspense and anxiety, which
b almost cprtniii in time to be embittered by
on overwhelming tfrief.

•-LAff CIT MATBOIfl-T BBA17TY.
"The most ohtuw observer n<*iU not ask

the cnuse of tbU lack of compti-tu matronly
beauty inrnns these women, whose budding
days ojien with th* greatest promise of a su-
perb physical wnniAnhood. The cause sug-
gwtji ifjielf at once to atie who sees the congre-

quiet utrM-fc. of thn sleepy villages. He will
notice occasionally a feeble obi man amonx
them, penerally supported on the arm of «ome
female companion, wbo, most likely, carries
(!. '!.) other arm a chubby faced child of
Instv lungx. But hi these groujis, or ariy-
whe're around the village, tbe olmerwr will
look in vain f.ir the presents of malm be-
tween the tottering yean of these rent's of the
past and the priiltting days of babyhood. It
to tbe (inning nsaon, and there are no men or
boy* on shore. TlH'Ir smack* are tmsiug on
the treacherous wnters of tbe fishing banks,
and their return, if they return at all. is as
uncertain as the weather, which forms tbe
one great subject of conjevi ur» and apprehen-
sion among tbe villain*. Husliond-i. mot,
fathers, brothers and sweethearts an' some-
where out on bosom of the sea. prolmbly
homeward bonnd, perhaps steering for still
more distant waters, perhaps atrugsling for
life among the waves.

"Fair wenther keeps hope warm in many
an anxiom woman's heart: the howling north-
outer fill* it With dftubt and despair.

B* Kakaa Trial *f I " , l l . i .d «« • Lacal-

Ttte fo!lowing rotwtltuteit tl>e I t m of c"«t

• i»••,•!•• of Blue Ruin:
Bfnb-y'x bCMM cmgW <m f!n- la-t

y night. Ho rwkon* it wmi rjunwl by
_ d . f ,^ve flue, for Ibo iln.- mognt in the
north wing. Thi. U one of Plum'- f«n mow,
mwever. He tries to make ligUt of ft, but
Of worn! bf ban been laiiig all winter « '»
bite liiivh, mid when he got a hig <](«•• C
i.-k'irv nt th- B U S jilace lant w»ek it w i . .1
irk t"«t be didn't m*ire th-' ilitt*or*nce a 1
•fan, fle knew it be hail a l.i^'er lire tlia.i e

had allowwL In the niUlst of a |.l.-a»aiit 1 <t
venation gai collected in tbe WOOfl ind
t an expbwion, whieh threw a pswiel of

that tho free read-
, „ inr Amalgamation

lr.mi.'s store, bos tweti closed up by tbe po-
ce. Blue Kidn has clamored for a free tern-

•oilina room and Ijrain retort for
and now a ruction between two of
known citixens, over the relative
a natural pair and a doctored flush,

has called down the vengeance of tbe nutbor-
• anil shut up what was a credit to the
eaiid a quiet resort, where young men
,d come night after nittbt and kind of
iplicate themselves at. Tbi

three men in this place tha
everything thuV can get i

itrages

preiwlented" winters there for whU-h
justly celebrated. "

haslwei

night
from the sea. whether

mRV lie tho roaring of the dreaded b-mjvst *
merely the moan of the surf on the beach,
it any wonder thnt the torture of mind ai
beiu-t and the strain of nerve and vital force
that must follow thin perjwtual Ttuttpenne e
longing destroy the fountains of youth !
befluty in these patient, suffering worn
and place upon them the marks of age wl
they are yet young!

"Yet tbe girl* grow up with but one thought
of what their future lot will be, with but one
object in view on which their visions of lia).
pinesn are l>aned. ' • " among any group of
these bright girl*, in any of the villages of the
class I am uponkirig of. and you will find that
nine out of ten or them look forward to a
union with WDM one wbo will spend his life
tfching in tbe summer and coasting in thi.

otber future tban the one which in to come tc
them as fishermen's wives, or that the life ol
a fisherman's wife is anything different from
tbe natural sequence of married life, nevei
seeum to occur."—New York Mail and Ex

One time I wass in the Erie sheds waiting
for a train, wben I heard a terrible no'
coming from one of the emigrant cars, wh
appeared i" t*> full of women, 1 stood m
the detective, ami heard him call lip hi" li
tenant with, "Pat, tbi-re is a pickpocket
that car, and you con bet he ban got a way
with the purse of some one of Uiov
grouts. You go in the further end of th
and when yoiicet iu lock the door. 1*11 goiii
this way. and then wt-'M investigate.11 The '
stroetfuM were nlieyed. Once in the c,
Mr M. at once learned that an old German
woman hail lost her last stiver, which sbe
hiul in a well filled purse. In a fellow dis
guned as an emigrant, Mr. M. at oi
mail tbe thief. Hacinu his hand on tbe fei
low's shoulder, he said: "Give the woman her
money." Protestations of innocence
Iwnd, when. [Hiking around under tbe s
Mr. M. found tha miadng purw Just wt
tbe thief hod tbivwn it. Picking it up
handing it to the owner, Mr. M. told her . . _
had akoton it and told her that she and her
female iiunjsuiii.ns had his ppruiisiion t o p ;

n any thing
, they wanted to. si they didn't kill biui, anil

they did go tat him. Tliey pulled hi> hnii
r t h i t l l l il i

specially prej.Narvd 1
lowing. Thus imili»
the var, when b« .1
side. There Wei
raignment (jefor.
Times-Star "linn

* if be had
I anaconda's
i was released froti
for the New

a police court—Ci

"And do vou love rr
JohnP tbe wife asked of
busbaltii. after they had I
to what is u«ifl"

ii' up subsequ
• i» -iit*io^«t "
and totter,"

m. Hang it, don'-Sure) O f m i
tell you i » r

-Yes; bntyou, . . . .
"Ortoinly not. What do you want

aggravate a man forr
"Im uot a^Rravathig you."
-Yes. you arc, and I t.-tl you plainly thai

J<W*> yuu madly, and if you ask me tii
;^nMiou iigain Tin Messed if I don't go t.
•nd *WT out altogether. I love you uV;u~]
oint BOW shut upor it will be worse for yo
Asking nie if t love you. wben I do to d,
traction! Sot out, you idiot. Ton are not
iu_ t.ut a darned fool, anyway."

V.i.'e ,:•-. !,•.. bigbly delighted.—Bwton

When a Virginia mountaineer waiiL-
clwiv of toba«on, this Wcoording toone wh.
bus I • - - = therel to the way he sots for

-"Stranger, gimme • otaew yer bbick
ehnwin' terbockar; tfaoS is, «f yer chaw.
dumioef TOT chs>w or ss»: do yer chaw-—
TVashingWo CrtOo.

-Tb.h, 1 1 . ' * l ' tad.-i, tba

tbe bed. Tbe tiouse «
! flame. Mr. Beoaley i« still short

,wo children.
Mr. Onuiutation Hicks, of Boston, Mass.,
io has won deserved distinction In srtvsnc-
; the interetrts of Hir OeorBP fiilliiiiin, of
,icago. is bere visiting his pon-iits, who re-
.. on Upper Hominy. We are glad to see
-. Hicks, and hope be may live lonjT to visit
lit' Kuin and propitiate up and down oar

ML* Ilcwola Cardiinan ban Just Iwen the
-i|>if»i of a l.eautiful pair of chaste ear-

i'ln from her hmlher, wbo isa night watcb-
relry store run by a Ulan named
few York. Roseola claims tbat

'iffany make* a rijjbt smart ot her brother,
ad sets a heap by him.
Whooping i-ouBb, aud horse di«teniiier are

' making fearful havoe OBWHIK the lietter

SCIENCE ASD PROGRESS.

AN AUTOMATIC TOLL COLLECTOR
AT TELEPHONES.

Itol>»r;t.-

ConsiilciTt

y
c-ornitry tat tt«e tit btnsting ->|K-miioiia.
cmii|»^ili<raaiid prorv™ o( maiiiir.-u-turu
•is pxplndm aim kept sevrut, bat the
nl OixVivmndlng b that it eonnuts of
ion cx-iliKivu and harnilen sulKtanees,
;'li u niuure that they may t>e stored or
:-.rt(-l nilbout B[>ecial prwautiorj or
Ictkma, Tben two substances mny be
il toother when roquired, and in ciimbi-

""* irite, a yollowuh substance.

will bully or bust
o, and tbey have
i Blue Ruiu than

-.itled to put up «
B successful doings t

i, during whicU bapti
I H U ~ » » - » - B people and a d
On s Iv Uoab. Th» pastor thinks it
.keilivtrat*-, though it i*»till too S..U! to
Surreii.ler Adams got a letter last Fri

!t.-ad near Porcupine. D. T., two years

Qltol WAY TO THE CABLE.
Mae o a i O»l-s out •* r«hi<« the

World Offr.

SaJt FKSJTCUCO, Man-h SSL—Nearly ai! tha
m e cars In California have given way
i the cable ears. And oltbongn tbe in-

. rotor of tbe .-able car began hi> work
purely and solely as* a matter of sentiment

ir th<" »ak* i>f the sunTering brute, hie
.convenient ill the hands of cold blooded

ijKinicH biirt lonx since pos*ml out of the
iiainof s"h»timi-nt.-ind Is estjibli>b«l among
solid enterprfc«.-s of tho age. Street car

* , which was wiling down in the
wenties, bii». by the >u Institution of cable
irs, advajvixl to par; aud the dotninkiii of
ie work is n-jdenlng out to all pnrto of the
orld. It has taken {msswsion of Australia,
"ew Kealund and Cblcago. In Ihin latter
lace the cable is laid tour auil five fts?t deep,

•be where tlie cable is laid is heated by

Cliii'a^o wali«a.lof NL-» Y-.rl; iu this, as
I agrvat many other tbings. And I try to
ill the attention of thnt bmt and most
uiiiune of all goo-1 men to a fuw facts,
lenry Ik-r^b cannot afford to have 10,000
DMM dnily beaten and bullied through the
Greets ot bis great city when there u such on
opportunity to lut them rest or enter apon
time higher employment. It WOM only such
loiif-y makers oa ourselves who reduced the
Drse to siavnT1. Tbe horse that Job iSi>
TilK-dhad never yet lowed his proud and
able neck to the yoke. He was never

is master in battle, and who wa> truer than

ehad i

n more so than any of tl ie others.
„ „ ie Ruin,

•e a man ran go out doors for half an
without Betting ostracised by the ele-

*. He jays they brag a good deal on
nione there, but he nlloivs that it can be

,lone. He state" tbat wben tbe oione iu
itaia feeling pretty well and humping
• and curling up sheet iron roots and

tii^iM.i; to himself, with tbs
,ned to the door knob, before, it is safe to

visit his own hen house. He »aya tbnt bis
eighbor is seventeen mile* n way, and
iKht as well buy lii* own chickens a*
is money away on H«Yeiit.«u miles of

rlothesline.
ia a flret rate letter, and the old man

•wonders who Gladstone gut to write it for

In onler to obtain an idea of the explosive
effertiveiHMl of rolBirite. eight ounces of tbo
ejq'Jii-ivo WPO" plnt*«l on a plata of tbe very
tmtsb-el, nt tho point, markeii A in Vis *i
whidi ulioiva tlie Btato'af tbe plate after the
explosion. This pinto was 8 feet square by
y, ln.li thick, and a bulge of about 1 foot
di;nii'tcr urn!:; .: inches deep was caused by the
mplo-ion. Twi-lvo ounces of tbe explosit-e
wem lUiiii pl-icnl at A (Fig. 21 on a coat iron
ulntp, ii Incbes thick, and weighing nearly
Wr.-u tons. After the explosion the plate was
found to be broken transversely, in the
manner shown In the engraving. Unlike
dynamite, n>t>urite in Raid to be in no way of-
ferlx-d by varying temperatures, and it duly
protected ngai ist damp, it may In- kept
vesrs in auv i-limnte. without its effl iency

way impaired. It is also
;hat roburil

. . has an <•
tout 2.T i*r

rthai

Mnloduis rolniritn does not prodni
HIM g:tscs, and, therefore, may bo nsed
mt intermission, while the poisonous
L j;iven on* by dynamite often neceei"

Tbe valuable ei

riously imuoiied last Saturday morning l.y
i east bound freight.
He will not wrinkle up his noae at another

freight train.
Qeurge Wellington, of Hickory, was in
iwn the front end of the week. He has ac-

cepted a position in the livery, feed and sale

torpedoes and blasting operation* f

M. Gre-haut r«id a [isiwr recently before
the Paris Biological iiocipty on L*Tbe pi
tion of accidents from BulTocatiou wbl
wending into welln." After ivrerring
cause of the auiTocation, namely, carbonic
acid gas and the well kn
first lowering an animal into th" we.ll. be

'ing direction, for venti
A stovepipe tenor twelve fwt long<
the welV is deep is to be secured by wires in
the axis of tbe well; a grate on whi
con be built is then to be placed around this
pipe at the level of tbe ground, and a second
pipe, larger than the first, u then to be

,
the first

III.1T Mu-.li. Call again, George.
Srnnt met with a Bad mishap u few .
while crowing ibe Frei.cb Brood . • * " I n e ' o l i

'hicb he lost hit leg.
Any one wbo may flnd an extra leg below

where the accident occurreil ivili confer a
Mr. Brant by returning sanie to No.
'Uinonia street. It may be readily
I by any one, as It ia made of an old

pirklmndle and weighs four pounds.
• • " i s has written a war art ic le

t o desn-Uw the sensations of a mar " " '
 O I

 '

ignijrunt of physical fear and y e t y
* " i e matter *uli!mtt**d to arbitration. H e ' ^™" .

thorough e i [ x w s of his efforts in try-1 Co l t ec t lns ; T o l l a t T e | B p h o n e s .

tiud i, »uit«lih'iKjartl of arbitration as A n automatic coll taking device bas been
b« » w tbat t h , enemy felt hoeUle and | taTBnted to be attached to te lephone nt put-

eager for tbe tray. I Uc o r p^y 8 t B t i ( l n ^ The ojeohBnL^ m t h a

The forthcoming number of The Century w b ( i n e box is so arranged that tbe tele-

will be eagvrly s»») . ,« t up by Mr. Bums'I phoiie will not operate n u t i l a c o i n of
friends who al-e (ain.lmr with his pleasing M z 8 B o ( i weigbt dropped into a slit

iphk- . t y l e o f writing. H« describe. ^ u p n l l a s w i t p h l e v c r . t l | t . r e l ) y ^ ^
- - electrical connect ion bet' " "

> be built

1 and its replacement by fresh air from with-

tioii wlin-h came over liiiu and tlie feel-
Ing ot liittei ,li»»iniuiiitmeiit when be reauwl
that be was too far away to participate in the

e and too fuugued tu nmtt a further
•ean-h for suitable arbitrators.—Bill Ny» in
Boston lilobe.

Tbe i

mbetone
on old
•laimed: !ibe first time.

Vas he of a gentle dis-

"Wbe«! 1 gu«« not He would shoot in a

pm,- l.unl. and jtreen peas. Tbafs. wliat
ilie.1 bun. 1 nvkon. Too uii' li -iii-ing lamb

trap" I

g telephone, after
'ided for it, dropii tbe coi
sstat the switch lever, thereby breaking
electrical connection and "getting the

New Method of l-!»tl..lxliig l i t . .
In Ulis new method thu metallic object is

covered witb a raijfui-o ot borate of 1. "
oxide of copper and spirit of turpentine,
submitted to a temperature of from "2,1
:;.,.' degree. Thto depitut, upon multing,
spreads in a uniform layer over the object.
Then a sK-ond coat is laid on, consisting of
borate of lead, oxide of copper and oil of
lavender. Next, by means of a brush, the
oliieet is covered with n solution of chloride

atinum, which is finally crossorted al
temperature of not more than aX) degrees.

Tbe platinum adheres firmly to thu surfi
. nd exhibit** a brilliant oftpect. If the deposit
be mode upon the first coat tbo platiuur
have a doad appearance. Platinizing i
way costs, say* L*e Uenle Civil, about
tenth the price of nickel plating.

Anticipation.
While the sop in sugbily startli
And tbe Lruti i! times uepartln

Tu!« just the alitrhirst trnluiv i

The musiii^ i»f the m ''

8he]ud)re*i«il*lit nini

ioceaesntlj- re-

wuvb the blending

Cowboys' CUT* for "Loco" PDISDHIBS;,
Dr. Wilcox, of Uashington, D. C saya

The Medical Record that tbe cowboys
Idaho treat animals affected witb "loc
puironing by amputating the tails of t
affected animals. The paralysis is due to co
(jestion of th" spinal chord, the poeterior parts
of the body bailiff first affected. Tbe p l t *
which are chained with pro-lucing
poismiing are oxvtropis lambertii, astragalus
molitrinnitf and |>o ŝililv otbersof the le^umi-
nosae. The cowboys call these. |ilant» " "
spur," although, acconLing to acitnije,
larkspur is not found in their iii-.j of inarch,
nor at the season wben loco poisoning occurs*

Ebony may be imitated on wood by
pointing with a 1 per cent, solution of *nl-
phate of copiwi-. When jwrfectly dry-
wood b paintvd over with a liquid consist _
Of equal weights ot aniline hj-dro-chloride and
•pihts of wiito. Tae blue vitriol act* on tbe
aniline and forms nigrosin, a black which
cannot be alien: ted by oeida or alkalies, A

be added by cooung with i

COSTiY STA6E FEVER.

aATEURS WHO PAY WELL TO AP-
PEAR AMONG PROFESSIONALS.

Tlmj.

luonoof l ' j«nnt pr-pohr tlieatrical pro.
ictionsof tins iMS'Wti lierv, an nctn-s
iBjred a Bilnor r-'!e—*!«.• h:ul Inrely te
is'iienk—ilnfK iltbo [Kirt wry richly.

Costume WBs B ;> •: i. ' lit. an.t of ric
teri.il; nn.l sin.- m m »ui*rl. jf«flrj. The

was tliat of a court lady, and the rich
ling wit* not ii.;.;i|irooriiitc. Hut I won-
1 bo* themana~er.-jul.luffonltofun!isb
•xpetislve a coetume f".w a minor nilo.

|i"jiiii-iT in his office soon afterwarils, I
aaked him how much tbe I!LC^ hnd eovt Lim.

-That i- to say sbc fundMbsj her own
-!—.:•. and pnys you n snlaryT
"Exactly. SUL- is a rich woman irho is
age struck, aiul'U thert'tiinj willing to

me for tbe privilege o( oppi-ariug on

"If there were many women like her
manager of n first cln.-*i tht-utre would always

a an hour in the 1
wded street*. Where tbe streets
w.led tbey make only six or eight. Accl-
itsf Fewer than where horses are used.
;aune your cable never becomes frightened
1 unmanageable. I ha--e seen iw many a*

gle cable car in Chicago. You see. the driver
if the cable, car stands at the head and kn be-

ible row of people sitting back to
this space Is taken up by tha
ihuhboardand driver in tbe old

lasbioneii and cruel way where honwe ore
ised. And tlit-n the litter and dirt from the

. our cor horses used daily in a
And. oh, the cruelty! the cruelty!

'Look here," said tbe manager, opening
book and turning over several lMges covered
with name- and addreesai
fifty people, ull of them willing to act for
nothing, and tlie majority of Uieju HO anxious
to appear on theBtajjc tbat they
reverse mutters am'. i*y me a salary during

me tliey nppear at in> tlieatn.-."
i that if you could llll your cast with

those willing to pay you, you could

"Yes; as long as people would come h
ihem net. But I'm' afruiit tliu oudi<

dd be KO idim that these rich amateurs
lid no longer consider it a privilege to

play at my theatre."
"Tlieu you wouldn't risk casting any <
ism for a lea-ling role?"
"Hot for all their wealth. But the beaut

' ttii- iiiilu arran^i'ivvtnt is tbut tin** peop!

AXKTO.t, March 36.—A curious feature
the topography of Dakota is found
tbe fact that the course of some
the longart rivers in fipimreiitly tho

result of mere accident. For instance, tol-
ip tbe James i iver from its mouth, a
I of Yankton, we ttud : n-

tie that the stream bas no pen-e
•ent. and W miles north of bere i
mar Dovil's lake that on a wnall iua|i it
twins to rise in that body of water. In fact

ion shot in tho HhyMma, Both run ea»i.«-nnl
Hid but a few miles opart till tln-y ]m«s

tbe luke, then soutlieiLst on nearly
parallel lines to the North 1'n-inc: tln-n both
jog e(ut a few mile*, turn south u^ain on tbe
ame east and wmt section tine and draw
learer together till they reach latitude #1.30
tegs., where the Hhyenne again turns
,nd then north.'Oxt to the Bed nver.
'ames river u wdd to be the longwt
laviyalilo stream in the world. At this
ts ciiunv is still In a wide trough: tmt

eighty niilert north of bore we at Jartt reach the
summit level from which the streams Bow
all directions. From that level the slope is

irdto the fertile valley along
tha northeast base of the Coteau du Uisaourt.
Entbusiatic ranchers describe all tbat valley

t strip of land in America, and
I yet surveyed or oprn to pre-

emptors, it is thickly populated with cattle
nncbe* even to the head of Riviere de Lacs.
-be universal testimony is that the climate is
nUder by at least ten degrees than It is :i00

emove tbe snow so early that (armors sow
wheat while the snow is still heavy on the

no of tbe North Pacific.
There is a strange variation in the degree of
>ld oi adjacent place* on the same parallel.

Duluth the average is at least fl'
iegra 100

this place
still, the accepted explanation being

that the "Chinook - - -

Ttbern •
™gh the low pa.-«rs ir

otiou of the Rocky mountain* and
of their warmth down along the

eaxWrn base of the big coteau. Jamestown
n a sort of trough; but it is colder here than
higher land* to tha northwent. Yet it Is

_. > universal statement that one doe* not
fer here a* much as in Chicago. "It1* so dry,

~ is tbe explanation.

of inventors improve gunboats and armored
•Isanother perfects torped oe« and othi
tive engines. Scarcely is a gunlioat pa-

nouneed with the boast tbat nothing afloat
in withstand it. Tbe eyes of England art
I xa, of course, and decidedly their most
underfill avuievemvnte in tbe line of navsJ

warfare are the product of the iHut year.
engraving of tbe Nautilus, a sub-
ne torpedo boat lately completed by

Messrs. Fletcher & Fearnoii. of London, '
here presented. Tbe principle of the thing to

invention of Mr. Andrew Campbell, 1
the practical application of vt In thi* cane

to Messrs. Edward Wolwley and C.
Lyon. who designed this boat.

VOHtlv
mul the vessel rises, wbilu drawin
drums luaKes tbe si*viiie gravity
i;rviit*T in proportion to bulk, and *4

biwt ran lie lowered or rained at will a
any deidrsd "j>eed, eon be propollod a

feet wide anndsUi|M und built of rUvl
eighths of un inch thick. Tbe mot ivo ,
is in storn'̂ y batteries, working eUfCtV
gines, which run twin screws without
Tbey claim that they can go around a large
vessel at will and out of sight, attach the tor-
pedo where and at what hour of -lay M* night
tbey wish, and in new of accident uudiip tbe
ba.lla.--t weights instantly arid come to lL
face like a cork. If tbe expvrintentf
lunging prove successful it is expected that
tne British government will at onco ordei
•everal such vessels of various tizea.
length and eras* sections are shown in tbs

01LL NYE ON ECONOMY.

A Few PhiloaopUeBl Bemark. oa th*
Torino* G n d « of Harber SV»pa.
n-ail an (way ivrenUy on the lnsHsi osT a

v:iUiwl exi-bange on tbe subject of economy,
i greatly interested me. It related to
real expenses -which repll* nggreKated
little ones, ami dealt with the matter of

daily papen, bootUackR, shaving expanses,
• - ' • • iwed bow millions of tba

iy f\ ill mitred in

rary, she pay.
• replta

rery night she op>

suing and she is samfled, even if she li.-u
isi Tew linen to speuk.oronly stands among
sujicr Zaditv. It is a wry easy matt*
t them. Mjiuy small purt̂ f, you know
court ladies Olid tbe like. They ba'

expensively dres-ed. These are whal
amateur Indies delight in. I'll givq you a

ut. Tbo lost play but one bad a
iiart winch had to be, richly dressed,
tbe coKiume of the amateur who

played it must bave cost *2,i*»J or more, for

thousands of dollar^' rfgrtli or j-welry. Bin
the theatre every night in a private

j, went on the stage, got off ber seven
and drove away. Now calculate Ibe ail

vantage to me of eiuploj'in^ uer. Nhe paid
roocbing hthr iu her part a coup*

w«tk» lieforu »re put tlio play on. I was
regular salary from ber while the play

tbe expuus* of buying a
.fter all. she did the part better

» advantages offset by the

as profeanionuls. They're an pliable as pi
Kven when they [ay ine In good round y
.^... i.i.._ i-... i l o i n s tilml s u , . h a t a v ,

appear with iny coini
ady to comply wich IP
lot air any notion* ot their

Tbe article net me to thinking, tnd I
resolved to investigate i t I was more espe-
•ially taken with the HIOB. of extravagaoce in
he matter ot barber* and barber shop*. Yon
™ go to a gorgeota shop and pay OTteen
sent*and a lip f.ir » shave, or you can go
wben you can avoid the tip, or yuu can go to
a ten cent shop, or you can get sbaved on the
Bowery for flve cents, or you a n ignore the
whole business and let tbe wind blow thitMigh
your whiskers.

Lost weak I was thunderstruck when I
found how mavh could be saved by changing

in a fifteen cent barber to a flve cent toor1-
and k^iing it up for a year. Ci-ui.ting
day* as a (air estimate ol tbe number on

which I would be apt to shave, I found that
by ihi- change 1 could have at the end of tbe

j (30, with which to buy books or cross
red trousers or any other means of intel-
ual improvement which I might choose.
mid buy oneipf those exj-rnsive books tbat

Mr. De Lux occasionally gets out, or I could
bear Fatti or buy a small yet fragrant dog
for too. I conld also buy myself some m a n
hair or get my teeth flllvd. I could take*

• • 1 course on toe banjo or buy an inter-
bird dog with f30.

wanted, more thun anything else, to
-e books. I wanted a new photograph

album most of aU. An aJbnnt with illustra-
tions in it, to lay on the parlor table and ex-
plain to strangers in low, passionate tones, is

never ending scarce of pleasure to the
inking mind. Wben a (rontiipioce showing

tho proprietor as lie looked witb aide whiskers,
and later, aview where hewas photographed
with cuiu whisker* and holding a war time

t in his swollen hands; witb a picture
diuotber holding a bible as though*

might be a glan bomb, and a f rant view •
i sightless ch ild that makes up for its total
jbeence of eyes by introducing a soul stirring
mouth tbnt would make a golden haired boll

if plastic art, I often think tbat n photograph
tlbum will do more toward entertaining a

mixed company than any other literary work
with which 1 am familiar.

So I went into a low priced barber shop s>
eek ago ami began to save *30 for tbe pur-

pose of adding to my library. I soon dis-

"It usually cODtea about aa it .lid yesterday.
A good -looking, girl came here w i h i

h * Tbry bwutated aiid looked
r « . tf «ach wanted the other to speak

flrst, jjfj-1 ciu'ri the mot hep U^ILA! in-1 if I
couldn't give her d«.uyhtei- a cbaikv to appear
In small parts. 1 told them I was eorry, but
my salary list wtw full. -Oil. shu doesn'l

l ' i
my salary lis
irajit fi salui'3",'

"i
other. '

Tor tlie privilegM ot ha'
ear oil your stage.' Sbe mentioned
i, anil I've put it down opposite her nauis.
link of sending for her for our next pro-

duction. There's a t^n line port '

he ui-wtmi well, &o I LhiiiL sbe'
'Will you have otber amateurs in the same

play;"
"I will Lave n young fellow, but no otber

girl. You can't very well employ

se while tbey ure contented to play a
minor role, each wants the best minor rule
One of tbem wouldn t play a seven line par
if the otber bad beun cast for a fcu liner."

'Do you engage tbose who pay you best!"
•Very often, but uot always by any means
you see. in tliix book some names have n<

lountg aet opposite Uiein. Those are thi
plicaiitd who ore willing to go uu for noth-

ing, but donTt pay me for letting thei
willing to pay me per week
opposite their lianiea. You

might think thai thoee who aren't willii
pay me stand no show of being sent for.
that's uot the case. Often stime iimong them
may be so pretty and BO bright looking that t
take tbem for small |uirta Which don't require
handsome dressing- Thoee which do require

' I give to '

dresses needed the higher I go on my list, be-
jse I tbiuk that those wbo can afford to
y me highest can afford to sp-'nd tae most

'Do you employ ibe same am
end of tbepJuyVrun!'

-Oh, no. Uarvly longer than
eeks. 1 leave her in the Oast until I 'find—

from tlie box office—that sbe has .lrawu ull
tbe play. TbenonTsho goes and

another tak« her place."—New York SlaU

A Horse1* Carefulness.
An old cavalryman gays that u horse will

ever step on a man iirtenUoniilly. It L* a
tonding onler with cavalry tbat ebould a

and be perfectly still. If he dues so. tbe en-
tire coni]«uy will pass over bimand be wiil
not be iiijureit. A horse notices where, he ia
gwing and is on tb« lookout tor a firm founda-
tion Ut put hi.; f,«t oni It. is an in-linct with
him, tberefom, to Jti-p over a prOKrat« man
Tho mjuri« oiuscl by a mnaway horse am
nearlv aiwikys iiidicted by the annual knock-
ing peoplo down ami not hy his stepping ou
th«m.~Nvw York Sun.

.uisH-ay i o go t
t

L'rc.1 that ii

h p your n
t h t

ition and a lowi
t barber shop you

MEB CATCH FISH.

BRIEF HISTORY OF THEIR TRADE IH
NEW ENGLAND. _

In b*h«lf at th*
Trfcd—.pwfMMr apnveer r. ttatrA,
C»pt. *'. J. BatMon »:,.! W. A. Wltosa.

The history of tbe Marias of Berth Amer-
ica te one of peculiar intetes*. A* early a*

sratans and Bncmyans knew of th*
aXiMence of the Newfoundland Bsbcrlea, and
tbe Biscayans have a tradition tbat New-
foundland waa visited by their «nntrvnien
prior to tbe tmi^>f Columbus, tbou-h thfa to
hardly probable.

Tbe mackerel nshing ground*, lying off tbe
eastern coast of tbe United State*, roniprbe
66,000 geogispbicsJ square miles. Tbe total
area commonly resorwd to by American fish-
ermen does not exceed 800 aqnare mile*. It
will be nan that tie inshore ana to bos •
•ery tmall percentage of tbe total ana, and
tba number of Sab tbat may be taken then » •

centage owing to
the c>iange in mtth-
oda of fishing adopt-
ed of lats yean.
The febermen of
to-day do not fob
with book and Una,
but with great
purse seinea. The
larger portion at
the inshore area to
too shallow, and
the bottom li too

„ ___. oseof these seinea.
The total product of the inshore mackerel
fishery during IMS did not e i o n l & per cent,
of tbe entire caU.-h, and of this a per cent, less)
than a third was token inside the three mil*
Utttt.

Tbe Fisheries convention, which was bakl
in Gloucester, Mass., last week, had to do not
only with the mackerel and cod fisheries, bat
with whaling and nil other sea flxhing. Tba
American Fishery union was formed a*
Qlouceaur in 1«*4. Its. present president to
George Staele, of Oloocerter, and it» »eer*-

United Btates comnussioner of fish and ftoh-

isborn in Beadttuj, Pa., Feb.
a, 1KB. As a boy lie xtudied at UM Quaker
boarding aebool, kept by Dr. McOraw, at
Port Depcait, Md.. and at the grammar school
at Reading. He entered Dickinson college in
1836, and was graduated at tbe age c* *™

i tbe man who shaves you for
en his own soap. Possibly be
.- ot his fattest patrons that

way. Anyhow, the soap he nan smells badly
and tttstvs worse than any soap I have ever
pertii-ipnted in. At this price of ibave one
saves financially, but be loses cntaneously.

Tbe chair I sat in was not a good easy
hair, and the spiral springs in it occasionally
ladtocome to tbe surface for more air. I

became very much attached to one of these
ipringH, ami the ten cents I saved on tbe
>bavo I had to pay a jailor down town wbo
TT-phined my trousers for me.

Tin? clmir was also mentally a wreck, and
ts memory was failing, I thought. Just as X

would relax my musole* and close my eyes
this tottering old chair would forget itself,
and the worn out trigger that held the head
rest would slip about nine cogs. Then witlm
low death rattle it would fall about a foot
and duturb my intellectual faculties. Ton
can get shaved quicker lor five cants than
you can for fifteen, hut the towels are more
clammy and the bay rum is rather more of a
chestnut, I judge.

Suffice it that I am not going to continue
the coarse of economy that I bad inaugurated
for tbe year, (or I am opposed to the hoard-
ing and accumulation Of a surplus. Money
Is tending too much toward centralization
any wav, and I do not want to sneourage it.

While I may not be able to Secure tbs book*
which I contemplated buying with my sav-
ings, I can visit the chamber of horrors at
tbe Musee and improve my mind in sucb ways
by actual observation.

Vim dfiDi.it iret all our education from Inok*.
We may easily obtain many rafining and en-
nobling ideas from otbsr source* than the
musty tome* which decorate tho shelves of
our b'braries.

Mstory, In tbe prosecutii ! of which h»

may nporary use of that
•n who bad succeeded in a

i fortune a* a result of native

fldence, inspired p hwine.

And yet be hod concealed this gross ignor-
ance for five years and smnirr-il a fortune.
While this is a sad commentary on American
galvanized illiteracy, it still shows that a man
may be almost criminally ignorant
country and yet acquire scads. —Ne»
World.

York

fashionable Iowa Dame (In I W I I - I
ne! It did not occur to me until tiii>
aent that you always hav* wine at dinner OS

Distinguished Englishman—Do not botbtr

on't take bat a
about that.

"Ob,
has tha footman come backr

Marie—Yes, madam.
"Tell him to go right

sick, tben send for the doctori
to take tlie prescription and ft i
nearest drug store."—Umaha

ms >

aid.

Jimmy (cooling his eye at a knot bole)—
•Bout four tousand.

Small Boy—Cops an' all >
Jimmy — No, ineludin* cops, 'boat ff

taasand.—N. Y. Sun,

A Hopeless Caw
Omaha Parsou—If you had token correct

views of tliti earthly eiistenca you would
not now be ill. Look at the Quakers. They
ore the longest lived people in tbe world.

Omalia Han—I never thought of 1
They undoubtedly are.

"Statistic* prove it. Now, my friend, let
your own r.-asmi explain why it is s ~

"Well, tbey don't have to ait in
churches three times a week with their
oft*."—Omaha World.

ie a man," replied Brows."Oh, jurt o
"Wh*n did
"Wben did who dier
"The man yon went out to BOB.'*
"What are you talking about?"
"Well, judging frtim vonr breath, it m

have been a spirit you saw."—New York B

The Bible contains 3^06,480 letter*, 773,-
746 words, 31,173 verse*, 1,186 chapter* and flt
books.—Exchange.

In some families we know of Uolso
seventeen recjpei for dramatic purposes, ull
the letter* the old woman wants, to keep, at
least eleven pieces of "fugitive poetry11 cut
from tbe count rv paper, tbe family fine tooth
comb aud rawthing like a half peck of
autumn leave*-HooHer SUM.

took long pedestrian excursions, observing
.nimnU and plants and collecting specunens.
Bis cabinet of natural history specimen*
a few years later became tbe n*clea» of the
Smithsonian institution ntuat-uut He read
medicine with Dr. Hiddleton Goldsmith, and

h Cll f Phiria»attended lectures at th . College
and Surgeon*. N.w York, i

later be made pr

,
f Phy»iri*a»

w York, in 1B42. Thro*
made professor of natural

ll In IM'J 1*history in Dickinson college. In IM'J 1
translated and edited the text for the "Icono-
grauhic EucyL-lopiediu," the English vursion
of -Hecks Bildur Atlaa." In 1S3U he wo*
made assistant secretary of the Sinitbsoniani
lnM.itnlif.il, entering npon his life work at
the age o( *7. Between that tin*, and
IBT4 be found an ouportuntty, notwith-
standing the arduous dntiw attendant upon
his position, to publish six works upon North
Atoerican natural history. From 1970 to
IS78 he was scientific editor of Harper ft
Brothers' periodicals. His life has been stn-
gnlar in its devotion to science. This Li *?pe-
oially true from tbe fact that his work is
mostly a labor of love.

Captain F. J. Baboon was bom Feb. 14,
_iffl. Iu hi.-, early life he wo* a builder, bat
found some time to

te to politics.

In tbe Hawachu-

pp
collector of

to congress, showing the condition of tbe B*h-
riea at that time. This memorial set fortht
mt the Canadian* had bscn guilty of many
utrages upon the American fisheries, and
sfc.,1 that a non-intercourse act be passed a*
nee. Tbe memorial passed through the pre-

liminary stages of the boose unanimoua-
ond called out Oen. Grants message

JUJ for non-intercoorae legislation. The-
Washingtoa treaty was shortly thereafter
negotiated, and this stopped all further pro-
ceedings at that time. Capt. Baboon cora-

™ " and prepared • large portion of the fioc-
• ' — • behalf ofy

the Americ a before tbe Halifax cranmia-
h fih rt

mericana before be
iion. He made i nvffltigations of the fish* rtes
off the Dominion and Newfoundland coasts
in I s?J and obtained erldence of the outrage*

American fishermen in Fortnne bay to
--Pi, tbe result of which wo* the payment of
$73,000 damages by England. He lias writ-
ten voluminously for the newspapers upon
tbe fishery question during the last twenty

years. Upon tha
inauguration of th*

tory Bayard and
itmn~Iy recom-

- the Ameri-

mtoaion. Last win-
ter be represented
the Fishery u n t o
in Washington and
•ncccssfally oppos-
ed the r "
echeme

retory Bayard and Minister West.
W. A. Wilcox is manager of the A

fish bureau. He was born at Snrstog*
Springs, K. Y., passed his bojhood days to
Vermont, and for several yeirs wns engages
in bwdnew at llcmphil, Teiui.. and St. Lous,
Mo. During a portion of this time be waa
engaged In att-ambnatins on tbe Mississippi
and other western rivers. Be went to Boston
in 1972, and got tbe] bead of the Boston flsfa
bureau, with whicb institution be r ' — '
tor ' * **""

Since Mr. OladstuM bos chopped down **
many trees it to now remarked tbat he UBgnt

toptatrat
 - - " • ; - -


